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]Books.

TORONTO

Wi11&rd ' Traot : Depository.
LIST 0F

NIEW AND RECEIT 89pOKS/
'Xbeiteace eus lLerd. By

Rov. W. M. Taylor, D.D............17%1
le0hemPaalr. By Rev. Theo.
L.uyler......................... 075
Beek et Grmuin. By Rev.

)h arcus Dod,. Sent post-paid ... i 5o
C e klàf Proverbe. By Rev. 1

t~Josephs Parker, D.D..... .......... I1 75
#*Li. I Chrst mmd Li<bfer Christ.

By Rev, H.- C. G. Moule, M-A .o..0351
le-uaiTimes et the iMîmer

paýPbffla By Rev. ArchdeacouP rrar, D.D.............. .... 0 7
SStaRr:. New volume ot .Ser.

mo5i5 to Young Men. By Rev. J.
Tlai. Davidsonl D.D ............. i2

W ekiy Pulpht. Vol. Il.. 2 00
anmdsmse. A Historicil

Ilansudbook. By Rev. H. Taylor boues i 00

ma-neuturyeuu Isam. By Prof
P. iltzsch. New Edition, 2 vols..- 5 o

aiUs laCmlcse. New work.
Bl H. Spurge)u. Paper.... 035

bmeeverleu on the site of
Aflcent EPhsu. With 13 illuStra-

tos yJ .Woo, F.S.A.... ogo-tà 4ImPlegambIe Meck et Imoly
I**

1
Pgure. By Hou. Wmx. Glad. 9

n If- MP. Clath............... i2

THE TORONTO

VILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
<'taaelr Vouge and Tempesmuce 8%..

TORONTO

TEN FEARS 0F

;De Canada in Peace

and War.

'atici the Itidosit Lettes, with Anuatadons by

MATILDA EDGAR.

Sv,396 pp. Price, postpald,b $à.00.1

X "'0eatl.iuncnt'la made that a book by
s.'J. 1)dgar, dealing with a very intereatinýg

In '~Canadian bisr.ory, entitled as above, is
sta"%'%r e predict that a great treat la in

'rail lovera of Canadian history, and that
*Th ne* jook viii sPeediiy attain popularity."-

* 25 VOLUMES'FOR

'Cl i8OllY S2 a Volume, for the

"~"Y late-St UNABRIDGED

EDITION of the

BRITANN ICA.
XEach volumne is~ ~~ rce i ie

IfaO h d. ad'he set Antaine over 21,ooo p.
8111 1n need or such a work ho sure ycou
te et, sud ordpr early, ea aur stock isw5lt~?id' ndWheO eltsufted cannot b- replen-Beo. t bc soure tisa sony."

29t 3 ei<la 5dSttt esToronto.
*caTs ~ *.CÂ 

3 Bheury streot, M4oatrosi,

S. F. Hu"as., Hallfax, N. S.

STAINED1 GLÉ- 7AS

1 .- 1 1 1àT

</4 z60k
NEW BOOKS AMDO NEW MITIONS.

Ten Years of Canada in Peace and Way;
1805-x815. By Mrs. Edgar..... $2 oo

Bain,,ton Lectures for 1890. By Henry
Wil mWatki ns.MA D.D..... 500

In Scripture Lands ;keVews of Sacred
Places. By Edward L. Wilson ... 3 50

Christianity and some of its Evidences.
By Hon. Oliver Mowat.......o 50

Pax Vobiscum: " Pe-àce be With You."
By Henry Drummond.......... ... 0 3.5

How to b. a Pastor. By Rev. T. L. Cuy-
1er, D.D.........................O0 73

A. M. MacKay, Pioneer Missionary of the
Church Mîiionary Society to Uganda i 5

Biblical Lights and Side Lights. zo,ooo
Illustrations. with 30,000 Cross refer-
ences. By Rev. Chales E. Little.. 3 00

Reasons for Believing in Christianity. By
Rev. C. A. Row, D.D .............. o 50

Rey. J. McNeil's Sermons. Vol. Il.. -. t 2
Friday's Child. By Frances ........... o0 75
Wikkey: A Scrap. ByYam ............ o 6o

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, so2 FangeS.

TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarters.

Schools deslring ta ov s herLI ro
c snnat do botter tItanud ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.#
232 St. JaMOsS rSt'O, MOutroa, wher thOY cao
select tram the chaleat stock lu thePaominlan,
and at very low prices. Speclallnuscemeuts.
Sand far catalogue and price.. Schoal requlmk.es
af every description caustantly au band.

W. DRYSI>ALE & CO.
Agents Preabyterla Board af PublicatIon

s3s St. fames Strdet Mantreuil.

JUST PUBLISHED-AUTHORIZED
EDITION.

The Light of the'Woîld'
Bv EDWIN ARNOLD,

(Autkor of " Ts Ligkt of Asia.")

Clt, illustrmted. 240 pp. Prlce

The introduction to the volume is from the
pe of RICHARD HENRiîY STODOARO. The book
wîll be illustrated with reproductions of Hoff-
man's celebrated paintinga, arrangements for
this {urpose having been made with the holder s
of tge foreigo topyrights on Hoffma 1plt

inga. The original manuscript is in the hands
ofthe Amnrcan publishers, Fusnk & Wagnalls.

FUNK &WAGNÂLLS,
Canadian HoIluse, /

se Bay UM., Temeute.
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Maaafger.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.«
-- i

sent b, Mail on recijt f th#e fcuoiicwin
Pr,es -

Cioe. BlueS Embr*ldery Chox
desigus, alphabets, floyers, figures, birds,
animais...........»I ý«**1»............. $0 25Lfadies' , k.Te best book on tise
subjece ever published at tissprice; fu
descriptions of stitches in needlevork,
knitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters,
monograunsetc. Fuilyiilustrated ...... 25

Kens I 4ngt n d RLumîre Paint.
i .AopltGie.......... .. 025

C I ~ Book. Hun-
dreda of useful and economicai Receipts.
The best book published ................ 1 o

Uages et thue lIeut Society. A
Manualof Social Etiquette ............. O 0 

Leulesmad Mlleuegrms. By jennie
J une. Over ,ooo illustrations; alpha-
bets,rnonograms anct initial lettera for
stamping ........................... .O5

Crmmy 1VaIteh Wark. This is tise beto
book yet published on this branch of
fakcy work ............................... 025

ILadiesl Guide se Fmncy Work. 0
360 illustrations; sixty.four large three
cobumu Ps gt............................O0 25

Rmlîplm Crochet.... ..... O5

*ew te Mît and W m0te 0ut 'a25
Liadies' Maqmal et ]Facey Weak

Soa illustrations. A 0e baak by Jennie
junie.......... .......... .50

Daed *Luce Patueima. ...........a02
Ne@dle-0 k A anual af stitches in

embroidery sud drawn vork. by Jennie
15t1une. soc ilustratios..................... o 5o
rammeth Catalgume of Stamupîng
Patterns. 132 doubleasize pages; thou-
sansd of illustrations of Stampinc Pst-
terns for Kensington ,Oundine and Ribbou
Ensbroider, IKensington sud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monograms, brsid-
ing pat erns, etc...........................o0255

Kemstlgîem MEbreldirr and Colour
af F1owkrs. Explicit Information for the
variaus stîtches, and decripa ions a! 7
flavenstelling hov e&cla shoüld bc vork
ed, vhàt materials'sud what coloura ta
use for the les,.., stemss. petals. stameus,
etc., of each ilaver. Profnsey illustrated a 33

Pi'eaby*eiiaa priait ag & Pu6. Co.,
& 5eidam Street Terantee,

1BOoke.

WORKS BY

Rev. J. Tliaii Davidsoll, D.D.
Taîke wlth Vemug Ige.,

sure t. sumoeed.

The Clay VemeS.

A Geed @gare.
Veroemued, ee med

91.28 MAUR, PO*STPAID.

1JAMES BAIN & SONS
PRBSBYTIMIAN BOOK ROOM,

39 KING STREET' EAST, TORONTO

THIS BRIGHT NEW 18 91
needs tihe brightest and beat ot music. . The
29oaoo eaer o hi *a.are aIl invit'.d ta
i rovide0he Wves vitis music and music books

omur caplete snd vatied stock.
S rsdfr l e isis and » frmaties3.

SONRE 0F OUR NEWESTB6KSi
S..offletgreland. $z. Choice, revised

collection of very favorite songs. 66 songs.
1144 Page$.

petter$a fmeonnes mduc euteuem
75e; $675 doz. A tinsely and good collection.vhih wl ho welcoined by many chpir%. Mare
tItan So short pWoe-s, with a number of Glorias,
Chants, etc.

Prayes mmd Fraise. Cantata. Ballard.
A gond and easy cantata, for a Choir or Chorus.
5o cents; $43opor dosen..,

LYIaaemic Ode. Fithlln. A new, most
convenient book of easy and good music, perfectly fitted far the. Mqsanic ritual. Much need
ed. 6o cents ; 46 doz.

Cese amid Ilimstrel Sauge. $i. 46
merry sangs, well calculated to make time pass

EMamer gelle*. Vialin sud Pisuia. Win-
uer. Lag number popular melodies, àkiifully
arranged for Violin, with Piano accompaniment.

MmmdUu md immeEluts.Winner-
Abouat 75 popular airs f ir Mandolin and Piano-

Ansy Book maiied, Postl.#aid, for Retail Price.
OLIaVER D1TSON 'Ce. - BOL4TOiÇ
C. H. DITSaN & CO*,687 Bradway, New York

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAILSTEÂMSHIPS

New lauFesce-peill educed
WimteaRBases.

LIVERPOOL SERvbCu-SAILING DATECS
Fros Frn

Portland. Halifax.
O)regon.............. Jan.' 29 Jan. 31
Toronto........... Feb. 12 Feb. 14
Sarnia ............. Feb. 26 Feb. 28

RATES aF PAssAGe.-Cabin, from Portland
or Halifax ta Liverpool, $40, $5o sud $6o; Re-
turn, $8o, $g0 sud $zzo. botermediate, $25,
steeragq, $20.

lgpecial Bases tes Clergymen and
theur famimlle%.

BRISTOL SERVIOE-AVONMOUTII DOOK.
Fions Frons

Portland. Halifax.
Ontario ... about Jan. 2
Dominion . a.. bout Feb. 1

Npassengers carried to Bristo. 6L
For prtionlara app1yln Toçduto ta

GEO. W 'TORaINE 18 Front Street
West or 0. S. GZO*SKI, JuN 24
Kin 6reet Buet; or i n MontreZ Ita
DTAID TORRANCE & 00. General
Agents.

HALL,

jOHNSTON& A (IR
TORONTO.:

Clerical and Legal Robes ad ons,

EDY BROTHER S, ~4E92 YONGZ STaza', T NsTO,
214 Dusoeà. STasaT, ONRDON.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Framily Grop aecialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Yagge Street.Caîand
se us. EDF BROS.

STOTT,

.DR&WîNO ROON SUIl s,
Couches, Loages, Easy Chairs, sud Fsncy

Rockers.

IL70 INO Ç&STREEUT WBBI!.

G ORDN FELLEL 5V

c. P. LENNX9 DENTIST,
VONGE ST -AROA6F TORONTO

The new systern of teeth witiout plates can be
had at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
knos4n bases, varying in price firom $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Ni ht c ls attended

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Kanufaoturors and Prnters
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., TOroutb

DALE'S BAKERY)
37 9 QUEEN ST. WEST, cot. PORTLAND.

Ejelebrmted ]Pure Whitcflremd.3
D.ach flawm.

ment amimIeme-3lmde flrmd

TR«Y DALE98 EREA».

EMBBO 'aOATIAL ' MIL S.
ROLLED QATS, j7

Stand~ard and Granlatlatieal
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

Selected White Ogst ny usad.Shipuieut
via .P.R. or G.T. R. Qotations sud Samplos
sent pronsptly ou application

l. m. mess Emasto.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED OF

CON 4SU M PTION.
When deatis vaç houriy expectcd tram Con-

sumption, ail remedies baving failed, sud Dr. H.
lanses vas experinsenting, e accidentaJly made

preparat'on of Indi e Hep, wbich cured his
nY ciid, and nov gives this recipe free on

receîpt of tva stamps ta psy expenses. Hemp
siso cures nigbt aveats, nau.rea at the stomacb,
sud viii break s fresh cald in tventy-f..ur hours.
Addreçs CRADDOCK & Ca-, 1032 RACE
STSET, PHILADELPHIA, PA., nii ti
paper. niu7/hi

ESTABLISHED z856. /

Pu BURNS& cou,
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Gelebrated Scrantonl Goal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AID SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
11EAD OFFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

OffiCes-54
6 Qu111«DSt, Weat, 39- Fange St.

O.,«ce and Yard-Youge Street Dock;Yrn

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone go s
municatian betereen ail offices.

Order- psonsptly attended ta.

F IXTU R E<
GREAT

BARGAI.NSO

Laîigest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITR & FITZSIIIONI

tlMgceUaneoug.

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
FOR

LIFE INSURANOE
ARE THOSE 0F

ME[ TEMPERANCE ANO

ASSURANCE, OOMPA'NY.
EÂD OMfC:-j22o 28 King li. West

TORONT.
M. OUTIIER9LAND, Manager

cWReIiable agents wanted.

R ATES REDU CED.
The Standard Life AssuranceCo

ESTABLISHED z825.
H.rai O«co-Edinbnrgh Scotlaud and Mou

real, Canada
Total Risk, about $soo,aao0Inue.d /

Funda, over $31lo,oooo; Aunual In epusabora Jj
,14,oSooo, or aver $za,ooo a day,; C ist pdil
C;anada, 01,00oo; Investasets iu Cà*!da,
$2150o9ooo: Totl Amaunt paid in Claima dunng
asat eight yearu, over $z5,ooo,ooo, or about d$s,,.
000a day; Deposit in Ottawa for canadua
Polscy Holders, $s,oao0

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.J

340 Gerrard Street, Toronto
Ituséector.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONDON, ERNGLAND.

FOUNDKD 188.

CAPITAIL, - £19200,000 STG.

Branckt Manager for Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT, .. MoNTEraLa.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AÔsNTS FoR ToitosTa,

9* INO STRECET EASTgl.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
0Fav LNR

bNCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL,' -_£19000,000 STG.
Chtief Agent for Canada:1

LOUIS H. BOULT, - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,.
AGENTS FOR TaosTO,

92 KiNO STISREEAST.

THE CANADIAN
Savinai, Loan & Building Association
luthorized Capital, $5,000,000.

i/À

HEAD OFFICE: /
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Association assista its members ta build ,-

or purchase Honsco. With the advautagea of au
investor, it is neyer oppressive ta the Borrover,
Payments are made nsonshly, sud in smail
amouna There are no preferred Sharehalders,
and every member bas an equal voice in the
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR

Presidest. Mas. Direct#..
Intelligent men wanted as Agents, ta whons

viii be given liberal terns.

T HIE ROYAL CANADIA
Fire .nd Marnne 1 asurance Ce.

57 STr. JÂMU STIRIE?, XM7ONT j
capita...............
Rueeme, 1 ........ .........

AUDEEmw Raaaamsas,,Ea4q., Pgosdo
Hasn. J. R. TaissAunau, Vios> qm*eat

HAaatv Cary, Ascun. N tLL
Secrta rie &0Uadoewriter
Guo. H. UCHMUIy, Mmaae

Gaakeu Mcuuuicv
Genoral Agrent for Tarone, ansudcist

GRATEFUL-COIpORTnN31
EPPS'S/

(BREA"CAST),

cOCQ0A
Needr oalyBeiing qWatt, or Ma/k

Toronto, Wednesday,-No. 6.
go. 991.

1

1 14r
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Gare For
l'he eYýs hy expelting, f rom the blood, the
humors which weaken and lnjuriousiy
affect Lhem. For this put-pose use Ayer's
Sarsaparilia. Lt gives toue sud strength
to the digestive apparatus, and. by purify-
lug the blood, removes from the system
every scrofulous aint.

After haviug been constautly troubied
with weak evýes fromn chiidbood, I have
at last found, ln Ayer's Sarsaparilta, a
remedy wbicb bas reiieved anud cured me.
My general health is mucb improved by
the use of this valuable modicine. -Mary
Aun Sears, 7 Hotlis st., Boston, Mass.

Nearly Blind.
1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilta, lu my

lamily, for over nîne y'ears. My otdest
daughiter %vas greatly Lroutbled with Serof-
uta, and. at one titue, IL was feared she
would tose ber evesigbt. Ayer's Sarsapa-
ritta has couipletely restored ber bealtb,
sud ber eves are as weiltaînd strong a8
ever. -G. king, Klllingly, Coun.

I bave, from a chid, sud untîl witbtn a
few montbs, been amlfcted with Sore
Eyes. I bave used Ayer's Sarsaparilîs,
for this complilt, witb beneficiat resuits,
and consider it a valuahie blood purifier.

-Mrs. C. Phutlips, Giover, VL.

My little girl was badly affiicted witb
Serofuta, sud suffered very mucb from
WVeak sud Bore Eyes. I was unabte Lo
ol)tatn relief for ber until I commeuiced

Ayer's Sar
imparlla. This medictue bas cured ber
of Serofula, and ber eyes are no~vw-cl
sud stroug. - Il. P. Bort, Hastings, N. Y.
'Orepared by Dr. J. C.- Ayer &CGo., Lowell, Mass.

Castle & sont
40 eleurpg Street, Ioutreal,

anb Pcv orkz.

%tatneb 0[ass,

£UDenorial 16raoses,
Alio representing in Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
ENGLISH PAINTED GLASS,

MOSAICS, &c.6 ARCHITECTURAL FAIE NCE, &c.
AGRTS FOR HARRINGTOWS (COVENTRY,

19G1PATENT TUBULAR CHRIS.

The Eyes
Are always lu sympathy with the body,
and are quickly affected by its varying
conditions of health or disease. When
the eyes bccomc wcîsk, and the iids thick,
rcd, inflamed, and sore, a scrofuious con-
dition of the blood is iîsdicated, for whicb
Ayer's Sarsaparitta is tbe best reînedy.

Xv littie boy has always beeîs affiicted,
until recently, with Sore Eyes and Serof-
ulous iltmors. We gave hîm Aver's Sar-
saparlla, and, in a short time. bis eves
ceased to, trouble him - tbe bumor disap.
peared, and bis bealti was restoreld.-

P.Germain, Dwight st., Holyolçe, Maus.

Perfect Cure.
I suffered greatly, a long time, f romn

weaknesR of the eyes and impure blood.
1 trled many remedieq, but reepived no
benefit until I begait Zaklug Ayer's Sarsa-
paritia. This medicine cureil me. My
eyes are now strong, and 1 arn in good
bealth. - Andrew J. Simpson, 147 Est
Merrimack st., Loweli, Mass.

M son was weak aud debilitated;
troled with Sore Eyes and Scrofulous
Humors. -By taking Ayer's Sarsaparilta
his eyes have been cured, aud he is now
in perfect bealth.-Aarie Mercier, 3
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

My daughter was affiicted with Sore
Eyes, aud, for over two years, was treated
by eminent oculists and physiclans, with-
out receivlng any benefit. She finally
commenced taking Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
and, lu a short ime. her eyes were com-

1pletelv cured, anti ber bodli heat re-
stored.- C. R. Simmons, Greubh Ili.

.ot ol y au J.'ruggtata. arîc. $1 six botes. aà.

ONTAIRJO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED/

Lehi*gh Valley Coal.
General Office% sud Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. îo King Street East ; Telephone No. 1059. Branch O)ffice, Corner Bloor
and Borden Sîreets ; Telephone NO. 3623. Branch Office, No. 725 'longe Street. Yard and Office,
z069 Quecu Street West, near Subway.

THE SPENCE

IlOAIsY I HOT WATER BOILERg Has the least numbeir of Joints,la not Overrated, j

Noteattxtivels stili wlthout an Equal.
design."

WARDEN, KING & SON9
637CRIG T.MONTREAL.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
all Bowel Troubles, use

FECRIRY ]DAVIS'

Used both iuternally aud externally.

BE BURE to GET THE GENUINE

la 25o per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINE. à

- ~MULSIONýLFCoDLvE RC..s1Ipoiri ýC~ PDA.

and =NeLuees'3 /jPrioe . an sd $1.00 pr Bott.

Ministers PM~ Public Speakers use
SPENCER'S

Ma , 0 Pasiles
For Cle7anR'rgthning the voie&
Cure Hornesu aud Soreneas of Tlumot.

fZie2epr botl..

TO MOTHERS

PA4LMfOT7AR SOAP
10 Indlpnal o h ah Tor

TUE :35 r Ao SOAP 150 Wl.
fo," . %

- A - CHURCII - INTERIOR - SNOUL»
HAVE - A - SOFT - SUBDUED - LIGET
THSE - GLASS -0FP - SUCU - A - NATURE
THAT - WIIILE - EXCLUDING - VIEWS,

- ADMITS - 0F - A - TONED - LIGHT, -
.JOWEVER - SIMPLE, - IT - SHOULOD - BEURI

HARMONIOUS - IN - COULE, - THUS -RRi
nEAUTIFYINO - THSE - INTERIOR, - IF

ILLUSTRATED - THEV - SHOULD - Br

:- CONCEPTION - AND - I)RAWIN
-WORTHY - OF - RELIIIIOUS - ART -

IN - PRIVATE - RRSIDF.NCES - A - FFW
- IDOS-CoMMAND - AN - UN--

PLEASANT - OUTLOOK; - A - PICTURF.
III - STAINED - <;LASS - SIIOULI) - BIE
USED, -ALSO - 1N -VESTIBULE - DOORS,
TRANSOMS, - &C. 

L

A FEW SAMPLES 0F OUR WORK:

3 MEMORIALS, CHALMERS CHURCE, cohaaet n
KINOSTON, ONT. yelîow. Flannel no

7 EMORIALS, ST. LUK'S CHURCIS, rot,norhIfldchSlI1 l
BEL SAINT JOHN, N.B. To h lsrrf

BELMEMORIAL, BELLEVILLE, ONT. m~»tau~ans

FIRST boy (gloomiîy> : I've got to
cuL kindiugs, sud empty three buckets
of aubes, sud buiid Lwo fires, sud go to
the store on an errand, aud then fil the
coat bin. Second boy (enviously):d
Ycu'se lot a regular pieule, you bave i1
t ust tbink of me 1 Mother said when t

I came home from scbooi to-day, I'd
got ter boid tbe baby.

No sane person doubts that what we
say of B. B. B. is true. The evidence-
of its power sud popuiarity is too over-
wbetming to confute, besides it is att
home testimouy, making it certain that
B. B. B. witî cure dyspepsis, bilious-
nesa, sick beadache, scrofuta sud ait
btood diseases..

W. B. LYNCH, M.D., of Auburn,
N. Y.-, Uay tbat he bas used WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY iunis
famiîy for cougbs sud pulmonary com-
plaints, bus recommeaded iL to otbers
wlth invariably happy resuits, sud
esteemns iL a valuable remedy.
Ninards LiaIm.ug )yg lrada

$Vat kMes.
MS. GOSLOW : And how did vou

enjoy Paris, Mrs. Quickty? Mns. Q.:
Oh, beyond imagination. Ps aud me
have got to be regular Parisites.

DF-AR SIRS,-My mother was at-
tacked with inflammation of the iungs
whicb left her very weak sud neyer
free from coid, tilt ai last she got a very
severe coid snd cough. She resoived
to try Hsgyard's Pectoral Batsam, snd
on sa doing found it did her more good
than any other Medicine she ever tried.
MRs. KENNEDY, 5o Smith Ave., Ham-
ilton, Ont.

THE Rev. Dr. Parker, of London,
tells an amusing stosy about plaguar-
îsm. A preacher in Amenica preached
one of Dr. Parker's sermons as his
own. It tlectrified the audience, ana
the preacher was urgently requested
ta publish the discourse. He did so,
snd prefaced it with the following ad-
mirable sentence: IlNo one can be
more keenty aware than I arn of the
numerous deficiencies of this sermon,
which wss put tçgether in circumsîan-
ces of great pressure."

As a general renovating tonic snd
purifying family medicine useful at all
times, but especially so in the spning,
Burdock Blood Bitters is unequalled.

'l It's like a bag of flour in a pot-r
man's family, " says Mr. John Maun-
der, of Yorkville. Ont., Ilthe oftener
you take B. B. B. the better you are."

FOR A DiSORDERED Livsa try BE
CHAM'S PILLS.

JOHNNY (looking at lightning rod
on the barn): I'd like to know why
it branches out into two parts sfter iL
gets upon the roof? Willie (with
supreme cotemé the other's ignor-
ance> : To calforked lightning,
of course.

THE family store of medicine sbould
contain a bottle of Hagyard's YelIow
Oul. Mrs. Hannah Hutchins, of Ro3s-
way, N. S.. says : 1"We have used
Hagyard's Yellow 011 in our family for
six years, for cougbs, colds, burus,
sore throat, croup, etc., sud ind it sa
good we cannot do without it."

NoT long ago, lu a public scbool
examinatidu, an eccentric examiner
demanded : " Whst views would King
Alfred take of universal suffraize, the
conscription sud printed books, if he
were living now ?" The ingenious
pupil wrote iu answer : I"If King Ai-
fred wp.re stili clive be would be too
old to take any intereat in anything."

An English Chsmst wrltes: 11Brown's
BRONCHICAL TROCHIRS are Most use-
fui, sud 1 neyer knew an article so
universally weil spoken of sud gain
such rapid notoriety before." Those
who are suffcring from Coughs, Coids,
Hoarsenesa, Sore Throat, etc., should
try tbem. Price 25 Cts. a box.

Evaav father tbinks there ia no baby
like bis baby, sud ail the other fathers
areglad of it.

A VERY pleasaut bankeî's banquet
may produce very unpleasant symptoms
of dyspepsia, wbicb disease is often
caused by ovenloading the stomach with
ich food, etc. For years Burdock

Blood Bittera bas beld irst place at
home sud abroad as a permanent sud
reliabte cure for dyspep-tia or indiges-
tion lu any foran. The proprietors
guarantee k to cure dyspepsia or teturn
purchase money.

No man is as good at home as bis
picture looks lu a neighbour's album.

THIS great internai and externat
remedy always slys ail pain. , Itis
a specific for croup, sud promptîy
cures cougbs, colds, sore tbroat,
sprains, bruises, burus, rheumatiam,
cuts, wouuds, etc. Good for man or
beaut. Stands aIl tests. Sold every-
wbere. Price 25 cents. Hagyard's
Yeliow Oit.

PRRLVENTION IS BETTES THAN
CURE.-Preserve your bealîb by insist- MLNJ H .MENEELY BELL COMP 1

// TROY, N.Y., -

/ANUPACTUIR Aà UIPIRIOIE QRAD5 1

O1ureb, Chime and Sehool E,
S KEY£ BELL FGUMORI

1 >e PureCopeandTror Cut
FSb~ ire Alarma, Farna, etc. ?

WARRfàNTED. Catalogue sntfre

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ciselas d.

H11uM ORS 0F THE LOD,5K INA
1

Sawhether itchg urnig, bleedli
scal, crustedt mpy, blotchy, or c<-pper.colC1

wihloss of hatrt cîther simple, scrofu Ious, herd*
er7, or cntagious, are speedil, permanellWî,

enoialad f llibl cured Vr the CuTIcu» ,

REME)IRcs, coflsi5&I3g9 ,,TICUTItA, the ;re'at
Cue Cu .uî aS~ na te knpAIiand Be KTI RA ESOLVENT,

neBoP fer d gastof umor Reme
when th sphys tans àtd al pther remedies I
This is ,tronz atwte but ;trle. CUTICUe
REMEDiES are the only infallibrebloodpurifiera

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 7 3 . SOà

35c.; RESOLVENT, $Z.50. )Preparod b; eFoterW
an 1 Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.
JW Pimples, blackheads chapped and oily skifl
È£r ,Prevented by èUTICUEtA SOAP. -i

,Backache, kidney pains, weakness and rhelleYIatism relieved in one minnte by the CuricuO
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C.

RENIE'S ILLUSTRATED CUIDE,'i
NOW READY. MAILED FREE UPON AFPLMOA#'ý

Rennie's Seedu ca ouly be procured direct

Wm. HENNIE, 'VTORONTO, scAý

THE BEST.
D. M. Fmtîtv & Co's

llustrated, Descriptive and Pniced

to ail appicants, and to Ist sas
customers. It la better than ever.

Every=ron using Garde,
F rField Sordr,

should send for it. Addres
D. M. FERRY fàCO.

.WlINDSOR. ONT.
Lares Seedmen in the. woed

ROYAL YEASTr
le CUmuoaoa'uDv.-terit e leScb1Oy.ara la the aket wlab.uta ePlait et asey kld. The esaly Wrr

whicbbhais t*te.teet orttme
uaver amade eur tuawheleeme.t

Ail Gr.e e es.a ~ l

1



H E L-AN ADA FRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WRDNESDA Y, FIi-BRU/IRY utz, uSp.

AHANDBOOK 0F SABBATff S ïHOL MAHACEMEWI AND WORK
rsî'. vainabté eInd .I3ol. v i. Dvd.Fothein"~ha il dindto aýid

tutica, and r11tat11 or '.ytlan Sabba.h !Scheoo, a&%ircîl as.a pet-
tui li ibak h.f urit rfr ratd to SaIb th School eacherg

Noally prlnte n,.sront Clebond nd lu , c t nt u..Price 15 centq
119a11t. epid.Q.an. itf flo t Iu than stom tchad ai thtrateo ai ,a'
*'er doen. Address al arders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PRIt4TIMt, & PLUBLISHU«. ,Co,
S lotuDMI Si., Tototti.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
'.n"m rta.ly. 1, contain'. a portrait of the P.ev. Dr. Laing. bModeratos cf the

17,-,-~ nl j . iiI.rxIion% and historica' îket,.he af i S. Andres O. ..hurch,_o ~e .sue, 13 C.. f the Presbyteran Church, Yannouh. N.S.. or the,.nrlPreiyti.. Churth, Gi. O0nt..and of Si. Andrew a Chnrch. St. John.r 87 A 'nub . to papers on <lnly topic s. in addition So th e octal mi .9e
în«mnatio'. ivu in such a publicaison,oappcars.ThIis ue of the 'lear Book
ii uitaisually fulli 0fntreing mtter. Price, 33 cents.

IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teacliers

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For thetis'. of Superintendmat.s and Secretarii.

floth the abve have been carefully pieiated, in reponse t'ý fre.utnt
deut'.ds for something more complets titan could heretofore bc obained. by the
izey. T. F. Faiheringam, hf.A., Convenerot the General Asembi's Sabbath
Schaoi Comtnittec. Tht*. books wil 3 b. found ta metse asy the wor of report.

nGc ait necessary sattiîci cf our Sabbatit 5chol, as. mail as preparsng themmm.rn asked for by the General Agstnbly. Price af Clas'. Rol% 6o cent% per
dM. Pitcof Schnol Rtiiters o ntitrach. Address-
PRESBY'rERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISInTNG CO. (Ltd.>

j JOaDAN ST'., ToioNTo.

1RlOtes of the Xeek.
IT is reported that Beirut, Syria, bas new a self-

sustaining Christian Cliurch with a native pastor.
An Association lias been cstablisbed in London te
seîîd colonies cf poor Jews te Palestine. So many
are gcing te jerusalemn that it is one cf the most
rapidly growing cities in the îvorld.

GENERAL BOOTH, cf the Salvation Army, bas
inaugurated the scheme cf social regeneration set
forth ip bis bock, "In Darkeàt England and the
Way Out" In connection with the exercises at a
recent meeting in St. James Hall, London, he
afixed his signature te the deed cf trust drawvn up
in the interest of the subscibers te the fund for car-
rying on the work. He aise ccmmissioned the flrst
band cf Salvationist oflicers set apart for the newv
wvork.

THE, Very Rev. Dr. Edwvard Hayes Plumptre,
Dean of Bath and Wells, England, died recently.
N-e became prebendary cf St. PauI's inl 1863, and in
1869 rector cf Pluckley, Kenît, wbich he excbanged
wvith tbe Rev. E. J. Sel vyn for the vica rage cf Bick-
ley. From 1869 te 1874 he %vas one of the commit-
tee appointed by the Convocation cf the Churcli cf
England te revise the Bible, and from 1872 te 1S74
he wvas Ginfleld lecturer on the Septuagint at
Oxford.

AN able defender cf the doctrines cf supernatu-
ralism says the Churches and the Christian apolo-
gists are asheep as tc the real point cf contention
betvzeen ieligion and the many forms cf aggressive
unbelief. The attack now is at the root cf religion,
net upon any cf its branches cf doctrine. It is flot
even the old Deistical attack upon divine revela-
tion, but upon aIl ideas cf any supernatural rela-
tion between God and man. That is the drift cf
everything we ricw sec on that side cf the contro-
versy.

SERIMON distribution, as a means of mission
work in Germany, %vas begun on the first Sunday in
Advcnt in 1881, with an edition cf 6oo. The number
rapidly increased until it reae.hed i2e,ooo each
week. Now the average is stihh more, a hundred
thousand, cf which about i7,000 are used in Berlin
alone. The sermons are offered at one pfennig
apicce by vohînteer workers te those who are en-
gaged on the Lord's Day, and cannot attend regular
Church service. These sermons go literally te the
ends cf the earth, being used whîenever Christian
work is caîiied eon anîong the scattered Germans.

TiiE usuaf'rmeeting cf the directors cf the
Toronto City Misston vwas held recently in the

Board room cf the Yoting Mens Christian Associat-
tion. The Presidetit. Rev. G M Milligani. occupied
the chair, and Vice-P'rcsident, Dr. W. B. Grikie, M.
D., Mess;rs. N. W. Hoyle,., Q.C., John Stark, James
Dobson, E. M. M.-rpb}', James Thomson «and Mis-
sionary Hall wecaIse present. The minutes of tle
preceding meeting ivere read and adopted. Mnr.
Hall, in ssionary, read bis 72nd monthly report, thîts
completing six )-cars in Torotot city mission work,

carigtbe Gospel te the poor in their bomnes, and
elvigdistncs *s and destitution. In home-visiting

goed vork has been donc during january and con-
siderable distrcss has been relîeved. This institu-
tion is doing a good wvork and is deserving cf far
more gencrous support than it bas yet received.

TUE Chicago lntzrior says: It dccs not take
very great timber te make tlhe average Governor of
anc cf our States." Se said a leading politician te
uis lately. We havc been led te think this over
wbhilc reading in the hzdeendent the replies cf a
'statesmen " te the questions whether the National

Exposition should bc opened on Sunday. 0f course
among them there are flat-footed, square-toed men
who have convictions and the courage cf tl3eir opin-
ions. But sucb a sbuffling and a wvipping cf the
dcvii round the stump as is exhibited by others is
enougb te makc the beavens weep. A fetv cf thcm
positîvely border upon imbeciity, in their eagcrness
ta say nothing intelligible. Queny : Why flot in the
Exposition itself have a departmnent in wvhich te ex-
hibit our statesmen ? Personally wve would go a
geod wvays to ee the men capable of witing sanie
cf the replies. _________

THE platform cf the Dominion Alliance as agatin
formulated at the Montreal meeting last week is as
follews: i. That it is desirable to unite al pro-
bibitionist voters for the purpose cf united political
action. -2. That it is desirable in ail constituencies
wvhere it is possible te put forward a prohibition can-
didate who has the confidence cf ail prohibition
veters, irrespective of party, and who can be counted
on actively te premote prohibition in Parliamcnt ini
entire independence cf panty allegiance. 3. Ibat
failing this it is desirable so far as possible to unite the
prohibition vote in favour of such trustworthy pro-
hibitionists as may be etherwise in the field, as
against those who cannot dlaim the prohibition sup-
port, or at least that prohibitionists be urged te
withhold their votes from non-prohibitionists as
against prohibitionists. 4. That the prohibitionist
voters in every constituency should organize imme-
diately se, as te be prepared te takc: early and inde.
pendent ipolitical action in cennection with the ccrn-
ing eectieîis. 5. That in view cf the need of im-
mediate action we urge ail prohibition bodies in each
electoral district te meet without delay on comînon
ground te, agree 50 far as possible in common
action.

IN another column wil be found a full report cf
the annual meeting cf the North American Life
Assurance Company. ThWs solid and progressive
institution has long since secured the confidunce of
the Canadian people. The report shows a most
satisfactory fact-that the interest income of the
year showed an increase cf ferty-tbree per cent. and
wvas more than sufficient to pay the deatli losses cf
the year. The I-on. Alexander Mackenzie has been
re-elected President, John L. Blaik-ie and the Hon.
G. W. Allan, Vice-presidents. The Hon. President
gave a full and cemprehensive resumé cf the pc.si.
tien, standing and prospects of the Company, and
commented on the very favourable report presented
by Mr. W, T. Standen, an eminent New York actu-
ary, who had made a careful examination cf the
books and methcds cf the Comipany and a valua-
tion cf its policy and other liabilities cf wbich lbe
spoke in highest terms. Mr. John L. Blaikie, in
seconding the adoption of the report, gave an admir-
able sunnmary of the year's business, and paid a fit-
ting tibute te the valued services of the Hon.
Alexander Mackenzie. Mr. Blaikie also referred te
the encouraging and satisfactory nature cf the -re-
ports presented, and stated that frorn Mr. Standen's
reputation, capability and experience, as an expert
in insurartce affairs, his endorsement of, the Com-
pany's plans, financial position, and general mari-
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alzement %vas of great value and importance. ln
Mr. McCabc thc Company bas an efficient and
encrgctic ma%'agcr.

1 11E Convention of thc Young Mcn's Christian
Aqçe,-iation met at KCingston Iast wcck. Tl:crc as
a largt. attendance of delegates wvho %veto cordially
welcomcd by their brethren and people of KCings-
ton. The brief writtcn reports furnish much en-
cnuragement and stimulus fut rcnewved effort. Dur-
ing thc year I<ingston reportcd an increasc of 311
members. Woodstock had added sixty members
within the last three nionths, and London, with its
z3o members, felt the need of a new building.
Brockville was espccially proud of its young men's
Gospel meeting, with an average attcndance of
sevcnty. Sherbrook.e and Cjucbcc city reperted
great and encouraging success for îSgo, and the
chairman askcd for special prayer for those outly-
ing points. McGill College, Montreal, lias 223
mcmbcrs, and has alrcady raised over $3.000 for a
ncw building, the site for wvhich has been donated
by the corporation. Toronto University has 300
membcrs, including seventy freshmen, and glad-
dened the chairman's heart by reporting subscrip-
tions to the International and Provincial %vork.
Albert Cellege, Belleville, is conducting special ser-
vices at a littie church within three miles of the
college. Brantford, Carleton Place, Smith's Falls,
Toronto College of Medicine and Guelph Agricul-
tural College reported a good year's ork, and the
West End Toronto Association rejoiced over its
new building and the fact that its Ilrescue brigade"
had brought in 164 young men from off the street.
Queen's College held services in the hospital and
H ouse of Industry, anid the Toronto North-West
End Railtvay Association reported progrcss. Ottawa
received 125 netv members at its Newv Year's recep.
tions, and has a snowshoe club. Hamilton is in its
second vear, and is gaining ground.

TUIE annual meeting of the Canadian McAII
Association wvas held last tveek. lt vas presided
over by Rev. Dr. Parsons. Trie reports of the sec-
retary and treasurer, which ware adopted, were lis-
tened to wvith interest. The latter report gave a full
description cf the workings of the mission in France,
particularizing the progtess of the La Rochelle and
Rochefort stations, which are supported financialIV
by the Canadian Association. Receîpts for the year
had been $1,295 and before the meeting had ad-
journed $îo5 more wvas added te the fund. I3esides
this Dr. Parsons reported that $7o subscribed in bis
Church had been paid to Rev. Dr. Reid and would
be handed over to the treasurer. This wvould bring
the aggregate receipts for the year up to, neanly
$i,5oo, which is very gratifying. A Toronto auxiliary
wvas formed in affiliation with the Association, mak-
ing five of these branches in Canada, includingr
London, W*oodstock, Hlamilton, Toronto and Porti
Hope. The offtcers elected for this new auxiliary
were as follows: President, Mrs. Edward Blake;
Vice-presidents, Mrs. S. C. Duncan Clark and Mrs.
W. S. Finch; Secretary, Miss Stark; Treasurer,
Miss Iriglis; Executive Committue, Mrs. W. B.
McMurrich, Mrs. Silîs, Mrs. James Gooderbam, Mrs.
Matthews, Miss Parsons, Miss Copp, Miss MacCallum,
and Miss Berthon. Oflicers for the Canadian Mc-
Ahl Association for the present year were then cho-
sen as follows: President Mrs.Edward Blake; Vice-
presidents, Mrs. Aikins, Mrs. Cowan and Mrs. Nqew-
man ; ,these te act as presidents of auxiliaries aise.
Secretary, Miss M. Carty; Treasurer, Miss Caven;
Board of Management, Mrs. John Kerr, Miss Lit-
ster, Mrs. James Campbell, Mrs. H-owitt, Mrs. Dal-
ton, Mrs. joseph Henderson, Mrs. Sandwell, Mrs.
W. J. Davis, Miss Wilkes and Miss Ogden. Before
the meeting adjourned Miss Ma5&Callurn sang in
beautiful voice, II Ce- - unto Me ail ye that labour
and are heavy laden and I wiIl give yen test." Last
ycar the receipts reached $r,5eoI and the Association
was able, aside fromn sustaining La Îp ' l'nd
Rochefort stations in France, c;sibilfty cf caning for a stlpWej u

of any previoiqîi~ ît1raqjb
urer, Miss &v#ut
knw4#Wib p flfi 103u0 110 .RalisonîR



Cl c>Çh 0F TUE CONVENTION ON 1'NEXEJ
CISEb l AIGUTS AAN!>UNUtSE!) PRII1'IlfGFS

1W KNOXONIAN.

Tht Rev. Calvin Lommansense then addrcssed tht cos
ventian. Ht saad - I wsh ta make a few points for i
special benefit ai the lresbyterians pre-ient. Na ou fallowei
af Knox and! Calvin are great sticilers for vaut rights. If
man interfères wth what yau cal yaur rights in Churchi
State lie generally rteats, thinking hiefias run against
porcupine. Yau, or at least sanie of yau, lve in a conditic
ai chronic jealousy about yeur rights. Yau drelim about yoi
rghts durang the naght and want ta higlt somebody aboi
thein during the day. You bave wrtten a rtat deal aboi
the rghts of tht State, tht rights ai tht Church, tht rights,
Assemblies, tht rights ai bynods, tht rghts af Preabyterie
the rghts ai mînisters, tht rghts ai eiders, tht r;ghtsi
private members, tht tiRhts of adherents, tht rights af coi
science, the rights ai everbody and everything. If there
not a standard wrk on tht rights ai tht headle lit is becau!
the headle cari assert his uwn rights so vigarausly that 1
dot s not need anybody ta hep him. Sanie ai these days v
may have a work on thteraght ai a precentar ta sing throug
fis nase. Somebody may publish a pamphlet showing thi
chirs have a rght ta quarrel. There is no nced for a hac
ta prove that people have a rghîta sleep in Church. Churc]
gaîng people bave been in undisturbed possessian oaithat rîgi
snce tht days ai Eutychus. litsis in accordance wth IIu!
and wont " ta sleep in church occasionatly, and! yuu Pre
byterians have a most proiaund respect for those twins u,
and wont. Naw I don't blame yau for beîng vigilant in r
gard ta your rights. These taghts cast somebody blood ar
treasure, though I must admit sanie af you neyer paid mut
for them. What I do blame you for is that you talk so mut
about rights yau neyer exeacse, and want ta fight aboi
prvleges yau dont thînk worth while ta, use.

Naw let us came down ta sanie particulars. Preshyteriar
bave a raght ta manage their own congregational affairs. Ho
niany ai you attend the cangregatianal meeting regularly
Haw many? In a membership ai say three hundred, ho,
many could yau ho reasanably certain ta fini!aat tht annu;
meeting ? Would you ho certain ta fini! twa hundrcd, or eve
anc huni!red and ifty? IfSir !ahn Thonipson or saie othe
statesman should bring in a law prohibiting Preshyteriai
froîn attending cangregatuanal meetings, every man able t
gez out ai bed wauld ho present, and sleighs wauld ho sent fi
tht invalids. Tht wamen would ail ho preste toa. What
grand turnaut there would be ! What fiery speeches 1 Wh-
defiant resolutians I Tht air would be filled with allusion
ta claymaores and! muskets and vanaous other weapans. Mt
who could not bit a barn at fity yards would proclaim, the
wllngness ta go ta the front and dit fighting for aur righti
A greater than any human Government cammands us to a
tend ta tht duties ai tht Church, and! a kini! Providence give
us an opportunity ta do so peaceahly if we don't taise a di
turbance ourselves. Why are tht duties so aten ntglected
if the right ai self-government in Church affairs is wor
fighting for surely it is wrth exe-rcising.

Supposing tht Prtshytery ai tht bounds were ta sayt
any cangregatian . IlYau must stop governing yourselves an
managing your congregational business. Tht Presbytez
wll appoint your managers and eIders and other office-bear
ers. You just pay thtenioney and! keep quiet and the Presbi
tery wll take charge af tht cancern. Ail Vou need do s lu
nish tht funds." What a lively tume there would be if ai
Prtsbytery were ta take that position. Tht strongest Pre
bytery in tht Church coud flot do i with tht weakest coi
gregatian in tht Church. Tht peaple would kick until th
Pres1bytery thought it was struck by a cyclone. Weil, if at
rights are so precious that we would raise a rebellion in th
Church rather than lose theni, why nat oxercise theni, ail
give more attention ta congregational business.

Lot me give yau another illustration. Preshyterian peop:
have a right ta caîl their awn manister. This as anc ai th
rights they wauld flght for an the last ditch or any ni
comiortable place. Sometimnes 1 arn sent ta moderate in cal!
after tht peope have heen hearing candidates-abominabi
word that-for months. Usually 1 fini! about ane-thia-d c
one-iourth ai tht members present. Il tht Gavernment icr thi
Presbyttry wished ta, ini!uct a man wthout cansuiting ih,
people, ail tht memnbers and adherents would ho there wîî
cjabs ta keep hrni out, but when they are asked ta do tl
work themiselves, quite frequently tht attendance is flot Iarg
and the unaximity s aten conspicuolis by its absence. Noi
if ail tht people wauld camne wth clubs ta koep a ministe
out that they didnit want, why mght nat a respectable nun
ber ai thein turfi out ta exorcise the right ai cailing a miniý
ter theniselves ? Quite often ater tht caîl bas been modei
ated in it bas ta ho caried araund and tht neopJIý asked t
sign. If the right oficalling a ministei is worth flgting fori
ought ta ho wortb exerciSinig.

1 wish I had timc ta say something ta, tht conventiai
abaut tht privileges somt ai you talk about fighting for bi
rarely use? Wbat is the use in having an open Bible if yo
don't read it? Of vehat use is tht privilege of geing tochurc
if yau dan't go ? The privilege ai social prayer is a preciai
one, but some ai you. neyer darken tht door ai a prayez
meeting. Ont of aur highest privileges is ta send tht Gaspe
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ta those who have it not. How much do voir give for Home
and Foreign Missions? It is a moit precious privilege ta

- be permitted ta hclp the poor. Haw niuch do saine af you
Sgive ta the poor? One af the highest honaurs and nlast

blessed privileges a man ever enjoys an this carth is ta wark
for and with Christ. Are you ail worling for Christ?

Far be it (romn me ta say that Presbyterian people are
m- sinners above al athers. 1 address you specially because 1
he know ynu best and because most ofyVou are ready ta do the

rsfair thiniv, when the fair thing is pointed out. Notbing can ho
a made ai saine af these other people. Now 1 ask this conven-

or tion ta say les% about 6ighting fer their rights and pay more
a attention ta the discharge af their duties and the enjayment af

on theirprivileges.
Mu %r Commonsense's speech made a profound sensation,

)ta.id the memnbers ai the convention went haine thinking that
Mta man who talks about flghting for rights hie never exercises

al and prvileges lie neyer uses isn't as wise as bc might be.
etSani..oa the members inwardly resolved ta say less about
ofth eîr rigbts and attend mare fathiully ta their duties.

n.-
ýi5 TUE CHURCH AND SOCIALISAI.

Ise
he BY J. Il. W. STUCKENDERG, D..

gh Ought ail persans ta have an equal chance with respect ta
at wealth and culture ? Or shauld certain persans be privilegcd
ok by birth and circunistances, white ailiers are doomed ta pov-
h. erty, ignorance and misery? These questions lie at the root
,ht ai socialism. If an equal chance belongs ta ail, then the
Is present constitution ai society is wrong and nmust he aver-
es. turned ; for natbing is clearer than the fact that ail have nat
Ie an equal apportunity ta attain wealth, culture and m~e means

ai o happiness. Not for equality, but for lordship anid servitude
ad society is organized. Titles, tank, legal and political advan-
îch tages may be abolished, white ail the realistic privileges ai a
,h favoured class remain, as possessidns, means ai education,
ut avenues ta position and influence. It is aminaus that witb

the progress ai culture the gulf between the favoured and the
ýn poorer classes is deepened and broadened.
)W Materialistic and reaiistic equality is the prablein ai so-
r? cialism. This equality is presented as a demand ai reason, 0f
W humanity. Socialists deny that the existiv~ social inequali-
,ai tics are due ta the nature ai thingL. They regard themn as
en artificial, traditional, the praduct ai force and nat ai reasan;
er and they hald that the social arganization can ho sa changed

nsas ta put equal possibilities within the reach afi aU. Money
a values, capital, labour, wages, are social factors which can ho
'r changed by the saciety which created them. Whatever teni.
a parary expedients may be proposed for the relief ai the

iat poorer classes with respect ta land. wages, labour, ca-apera-
Istian and the like, the logic of socialisai means a social revalu-
en tian which gives aIl an equal chance in the race afi lue. Sa-

ci calismn which naw stops short af this ultimate ait is being
L educated rapidly taward this radical position, which is the
a centre ta which every socialistic theory at iast gravitates.
lesWe are simply considering a iact litre, not the question ai

is. rght and wraong.
El? The above makes it evident that the social probleni in-

th valves the whale structure af socitty and affects everything
that pertains ta man i his associated capacity. tmnless

ta apprehended in this depth and brezdth socialism is misunder.
d staad, and the earnestness ai the situation and the inevitable

xy tendency ai the movernent are not appreciated. Sacialism is
r-a symptani ai the age inseli ; invalving aIl the factors af
)-society, and cancentrating in itself thie results ai long historic
I-and ratianal processes. Sa profounc-' is the suhject that long

n, study is required merely ta appreciate its depth ; and in mag-
ý nitude it is inexhaustible. Science, pilasaphy, lterature, art,

n- education, religion, politics, indistries, commerce, life, al
behuman interests are concerned.

Wr When wc pass fram theory ta the actual, practical social-
aeisno the day, we find in it much that is visianary and wild.

id We deal with a ferment in the 'nasses, flot with a scientific
systeni. Sa great is the variety iz socialistic bypotheses that

le at first the study ai the suhject is confusing and bcwildering.
leIn its mast general -:nse, the existing socialism is an effort

ai o the labouring c!asses ta risc ta the advantages and privi-
Ils leges ai the better situated classes Thit effort is cammon ta
le the whole mavement ; but the means foi: the attainmient ai

orthe aim differ, and this gives risc ta the uifferent kinds af
àe socialism. Saine seek ta accomplish their end by legisla-

letîve means, others thraugh revlutian ; sanieemnphasize higher
th wages and less labour, others demand thf. natianalizatian ai
leland and the transfer ai ail capital ta the State. Socialisn-,
geeven where it is alrcady a monster, is s'ill in its 'lntancy,

)W and it is hazardaus ta prophesy what it wili be-ýome in its
ýer maturity.
n- The demaopiac spirit manifested in saine ai the soci;.lisuic
is agitations has blinded many ta the noble elements in the
ýr. moeet There is a Christian as wellas an atheistic iocial-
ta ism. The labourers have been subject ta a maïvellous
it awakening ; they have became cansciaus a -f their inherent

hunianity and extreme degradation ; and a mighty and resist-
)n les impulse leads themn ta . sRek ta botter thef r coadition.
ut Socialism is a inivement in Christian nations, and is mi-st
U general in the mast ac aced. Nat the stupid and moat
.h degraded labourers are the leaders, but the enlightened anci
Li the mare favourably sittuated. Christianity bas emphasized
ýr- the brotlîerhaod afiman ; labourers have heard the annaunce.
el ment, and demand that what is preacied shali also ho prac-
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tised. A sacialist fias said ."lIf we are made in God's image
then we ought ta be able ta live in a way worthy ai the image
af God." Tht worth ai man, the dignity ai the personal.
ity, the equality ai ail belote Gad, are lessons which social-
ists have learned (romn Christianity. Atheistic socialists
pranouace Christ the ilrst socialist ; they declaro that the
humant elements in His teachings are the Gospel af social-
ismj and they hald that the prevalenceofai Hs spirit ai lave
would meet ail the sea alistic dernands.

But besides the ni, aspirations which every Christian
welcomes, sacialism L., aise learned much frani the mater-
ialism aif the day, and many socialists are grassly camnaI,
ignoring the ideals ai the spirit, denying Gad and immortal-
ity, and tramping an marality as well as religion. In mnany
places socialism is anarchical as wrell as atheistic. But the
careful student wll discriminate between the essence ofisocial-
ism, what belonga ta uts very nature, and the accidental
attachments, what belnngs ta tîmes and circunistances, and
changes with these. Practical socialism is tentative, feeling
ts way, chauging its dogmas as st progresse, and ever Striv-

ing ta lcarn and attaîn wbat is practicable. Its tentative
character inspires the hope that with praper effort the noble
elements may be pramated, white what 1: false and injuricus
may becflverthrawn.

Sacialists alive ta the situation are embittered by the pre-
valent views of ather classes wha ignare ail the high aspira-
tions in the movement. They feed insulted at the insinuation
that marc money is ail they want. They are cager for cul.
turc, and many labaurers are making great efforts ta educate
theniselves, and ta appropriate the best results at leanng,
particularly in science and pahitical ecanomy. They want ail
the advantages which the boasted culture ai the nineteenth
century gives, and cannat understand why they should bc
excluded frini its hlessings. They camplain that their bu-
manity is ignared, that they are treated as beais of burden,
as machines and toals, as mere things, not fit for Rood socie-
ty ; and this has aroused an intense class hatred. Nat in
external circunistances se much as in the arausing and
developing of their consciausness ta a conviction ai the
rights ai their personality do we find the explanation ai
the uprising ai the labouring classe. There are extremes
and excesses, as in ail great reactions and uprisings ai
the people ; but the demoniac pawers have net destroyed the
truly human langings and aspiration.

A mový1ment se radically affecting ail the social factars
requires the cp-operatian ofaitaIltt direct it aright. Thase
wha affirni that the Church can meet ail the demands ai
sacialism are no less mistaken than thase who think that
religion bas nothing ta do in the matter. Religion can do
very much in this crisis which is hastening toward a new
epach in human histary. White religion ccoperates with
other factors in solving the socialistic prableni, there are
sanie demands w.hich it anly can meet. What may ho
expected (ramn the Church with respect ta socialismn can here
ho given only in a very candensed (atm.

i. The age urgently demands that the Church study and
master the social principles ai the New Testament. That
B3ook cantains a rich Christian saciolagy, which i. naw largely
ignored by the pulpit and the pew. The New Testament
respects the rights ai praperty ; but its greatest eniphasis is
on the duty ai praperty. Tht possession is nat absolute ;
the Lard is the owner, and Christians are His stewards. This
exclu des ail selfish haarding or use. Ail property is held under
God, ta ho used in Christ's spirit, with His lave and works as
the mode]. Christ revcrsed the heathen vicw, se that in Gods
kingdoaix nat he that is servedl most, but he that serves mast
is the greatest. Praperty, intellect, positian, influence, mean
responsibility and duty as much as privilege. Il But whaso
bath this wrld's goods, and seeth bis brother have need, and
sbutteth up his bowels ai compassion fram bu, haw dwelleth
the lave ai God in im ? " It is a Christian requirement that
the Chrst:aa..:- oa property and o ai al attainnients and pos-
sessions should prevail in the Chrastian Church, instead ai
tht p.-evalent legal and worldly views.

2. à. iterally and uncampramisingly the Church must ho
tht emb idiment ai the social principles and practices of the
New Testament. ht must fully preach and fearlessly practîse
thern. '1cr Christians tl'is demand is as imperative and
absaltu~e as t is self-evident. Christ drave the buyers and
sellers out ai the temple ; if naw they have turned around and
have driven Hini out, then the temple is net ChristYs. Judg-
ment must begin at God's bouse.- It is a species ai insanity
ta preacb at people wha do nat hear tht sermon, and ta
denaunce evils not reached by the denunciation, white tht
persans and evils wthin reach are ignorai!. Tht worthoftbe
seul must he treated as suprete ; tht pek-sonality must ho
exatti!, as is donc by China; that tht earth is the Lords,
and the iulness thereai, must ha recognized as including
earthly possessions ; in the Churcb, as belote God and in the
Gospel, men must be treated accarding ta character, net
according ta pzrverted and selfisb warldly standards ; and tht
socialistic epistle ai James must ho read and preached and
practisti!. Tht Church ai Christ is ai course equally
just ta tht rich and!. tht poor ; and for that rasan it never
becomes a palace in which the rich mans farts sumptuausly
and is preached into Ahraham'sboson, white Lazarsis made
tht, :ompavian aif doZs and canigned ta torment. Equal
justice ta ail, in Clirist's sense, means lave and sympathyand
help for ail wha stiffer, whetbtz- th"y bc rich or poor.

3 Tht age s yçalistic gnd demands cf the Church a
Christian reahiim. jEmply profeusionas, and that elaborate
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but unmeaning phraseology stamped as catit, are hurtfui ta
the cause of Chrst. Reality or notbing has become the
wachword. T' * Church, if real, is suppneed in 4' Chrîi.
tian love in action. Not the shallawi cry : « Lite without
doctrine » is a igri of health . but the doctrine which be-
cornes apirit and lité i., the demand. The conviction s gen-
erai that the Church wbich cannot meet the reeds a1 the
times is flot the Cburch for the times, and, therefore, can be
buried with the dsad. The worsip of Gad in temples made
with bands is deemed by many less wcrthy than the mor-
ship of God by blessing men sa as ta become temples of the
1101v Spirit. Christians are learning that ail the întertsts
of humanity wbich Christ furthered beloaig ta the mission ai
the Churcb. Thus Chrast's gospel ta the pour, the sick, the
distresaed la the gospel, of genuint Cbristianity to*day.
Neyer was tht demand greater than now for enlarging tht
idea of the Church sa as to malre t truly the kingdom aci
Gad. It ia amazing that w'itb Christ be.xamplt paient to ail,
Christian communities stili exast in whach the causes af su[-
fring are mot investigated, and no tarnest efforts are made
ta remoye these causes and tri relieve tht suffrang. t s
wll I rnawn that this night b. dont if there were devoted ta
this abject the time now wasted in social vanties and in sel-
fish gratification.

4, Ilesides determiniaig what the attitude af the Church
shah b. ta the labouring classes, it is aise necessary ta
understand the attitude of these classes ta tht Church. How
cati the Church win tht masses unless it stî'dies and over-
cames their prejudices? Their alienation from -the Church
in différent countries is sa great that Christian wrters de-
spair ai regaining them. Yet that alienation is an tht in-
crease. The yauth, the familles, the people eni masse, are
traîued in atheistic principles, for materialisticac nms, with
deep aversion ta religion and witb intense batred taward tht
Church. There are regions in whîch nearly every workshop
s an atbestic and matenalistic training school for the Young.

They are taught ta look an tht Church as tht friend of tht
rich and tht entmy of tht labourer, and, as therefore, fit
caRy for destruction. In difeérent countries the view s coin-
mon among labourers, even among socalists who have been
Proestants, that Catholicisi bas somne regard for tht poor,
welcomez :hern ta tht servict. on an equal footing with the
ricb, and dme much ta relieve sufferarag, but that Protetanlasm
bas no beart for tht poor; that it virtually excludes them fromn
its best .zhurches; and that it ocks wth indfférence on suf-
iering. When Protestant associations are organîzed ta help
labourers, they are tald that if is too late ; that they are mot
anjýnated by love, but by feux, in crdpr ta avert tht destruc-
tion witb wicb the Church, tht Szate and society are threat-
ened. Wbhetber truc or false, these are views with which the
Churcb must reckon.

5. Tht social preblemn ought ta be studied thoroughly,
impartially, with the mind of Christ. Secular scholars citen
reveal an ignorance on social questions that is astounding ;
ta a Christian acholar such ignorance is a disgrace. t s
notorious that many preachers fear tht problemn or treat it
superflially, and thus cut off ail hope of dealing wth it
sueccss."y. Tht problem is sa fascinating that it is fno won-
der it absorba tht attention cf so many thinkers. lit s tht
problem cof tht present and of the future. It is flot a spectre
that wilR vanish, but a terrible reality. Even if tht mîghty
movement coutld be supprtssed, which s fmot pnssible, there
are la it demanda which every Christian ought ta insist on
meeting. And the study is as profitable as it as fascinating.
Tht Church is mot prepared ta appreciate the Christian pas.
sibilities respecting socialism. It la a privilege ta ive in the
preste crisir, because the prophecies cf good are sa great,
and many cf tbemn seemn on the verge cf fulfilîrent. That this
study is demanded only by tht urgtncy af thet imes s an
insult ta the Christian student. Ir is aise required by bis
love af truth, by is humanity, bit bis relation ta bis neigh-
heur, as revealed in the parable cf the Good Samaritan, and
by the Spirit of the Lard that reigns witbin bina.

6 This thnrough Christian study of tht subject will deter-
mine the ratans to be used. Social différeances mnale thetre-
quirements different. If is bard ta understand why colleges
and seminaies do s<, lit'le ta prepare their students for an
intelligent treatment -of socialism. Perbaps the danger is
net thougbr imminent ; but thteraovcmnft miustgr10w, and
may soon bc beyond tht centrel even cf the leaders. Tht
leaven is wrking in tht masses whose interests are involved ;
they have tht majority, and are becoming aware cf their
power. Christian influence is neecred te transfer the empha-
sis tram niateralistic interests ta character, te ethics and te
religion. Sin, as the cause cf much af the prevailing sufer-
ing, should ho txfrîsed. And if is an important fact that
mnany ai tht sîronget remptatiens ta materxalism and ta sel.
fish gratification corne f ram examples af the ricb.

7. Tht Church 'which is tht friend of the labourer will
make many labourers-friends cf the Church. Well bas a. Pro.
testant said, with rtierence ta what Protestantis= and Cath-
olicism are doing for the masses, that the Church whicb
Metts the nees of the labourers la the Church ai the future.

* Those wbo have turntd their backs on religion can be won
only by sympathy for them when in nted and by meeting
their physical and intellectual wants, acces may b. gained ta
Ibteir bearts. Great apporturitifts are affarded for educating
the masses by meanp ai schools, lectures, papers andi bcoks,
aU ailtnder Christian inficence. Positive work la tht nttd,
Dot more negatian or oppasitian. Mach niay ho dont by coin-
ctrts, exhibitions and other profitable entertainments. But
ptrsonal work la the mosn urgent demand,:personal werk pro-
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moted by oarganisations, but for whlch no crRanization can be
a substitute. Important as Christian heour associations are,
stili ancre important are Christian associations in which rich and
poor. capitalists and labourers, aitot on brotherlv ternis, learri
ta know cnt another and cultivat Christian friendslîip and
sociability Thus their lamentable ignorance cf each alther,
and the class batred now sa common and sa dangercus,
might bc overcome. Wbere the spirit of Christ toward tht
paer and sufrering prevails, thteantans ta manifest this spirit
wilR easily bc founad. There, tao, labour will bc deemed hon-
curable, nnd the exaltation ai tht labourer will be deemed a
Christian privilege.

Exhaustlessa s tht subjecti s, naucb must bc left unsaîd
but there is one point whicli cannot bc omitted. Tht alien-
atien ot the masses from the Church mnay by sorne bc attrib-
ted ta prejudice or ignorance or wicedness. But startlaig
views are evpressed by tarnest Claristians who vearu for the
welfare cf the Church. They alniost despair cf the inclina-
tion -of tht Church ta motel tht situation. They declare thar
there are American caties in wbich the eadaog Protestant
Churches virtually txclude the abouring classes. Wealth as
the standard by which every persan is measured. Chris-
tians speak ai fashionable and aristocratie churches without
being shocked by applying such rerms ta tht Church. t is
carnatao ta spcak cf preachers as having their piice, and
they are estimated accarding ta their money value. Pastors
do flot have their Cisurcbes, but tht Churches have their
pasters foc sa tmany thousands ; and sametimes a wealthy
man has bath tht pastor and tht Church. Yeî, men wonder
that socialists toe respect for the Church.

No aune understanding the situation questions that tht
deepest and broadest relormation ai tht Church la needed.
Tht Church must b. saved before il can save socialism.
Chvislians wander whether the Church in many places has
net -a utterly lost tht spirit of Christ as not te bec'vorth
savia 'g. We are sure that tht Church doomed te destruction
in the criais is flot the Church of jesus Christ. A genera-
tion of able and devout young men is pressing te tht front,
detrmined by God's htlp that thte exsting state cf things
shahl change. And many aged servants of God are wth
thean.

Praphecies oi a new era abound. But that era os ne longer
a matter oi prophccy. t is already liere. Tht signs ai tht
lrnes need but bc rightly discerned ta sec that we aire actu-
alRy in a new world. But how many in tht Church dscern
tht signa of tht times

Berli.n, Germany.

TU1E BONAN MISSION.

Tht follawirg as an extract tramn a letter received by the
11ev. M. P. Talling, pastor cf St. james Church, London,
Ont.:-

Cauld you caRl upon nme you would find me boused lu a
Chinese inn, sixty miles front tht nearest foreigner. Mr.
Macgillivray and Dr. McClure are at Chou Wang, in the
Chung te fa district. 1 am at Hain Chen, in tht Wei Nui
fax district. They are naw living in their own bouse. [n an-
ather week vie hope ta b. able ta say we have cur awn boust
in this end cf tht field. 1 bave been alont hotte upwards ci
twa weeka, and expect Dr. Smith ta loin me in a week.
There la a man here quite aaxiaus ta dispose ef his cornpound.
With some alterations and additions it will accanirodate
two families. [t is favourably situated by tht rayer ide. R
have also hoard stinct coming here that we cati have the ad.
joining compound, wleich voill also accommodate twa lama-
lies. t stems likely we icari secure ai the dwelling places we
require for this section cf the mission an a sangle block.
When Dr. Smith arrives we will close tht bargain for aur
compound. R very nuch enjoy being alone with the native
helper. 1 canot hear a word of Englisb, and must speak Chi-
net. Thetotwnspeaplt freely conme ru sec me, anad as far
as 1 can judge thtrt docs; not seemn ta bc any strong opposa
tian against us. Tht mtn, too, who are working tht property
question for us are arnong tht most influential men ai the
tawn. t may setm odd ta yau that we tbink cf settling ini
any place but a large city. This town bas about five thou.
sand inhabitants, andi was ocet a great trade centre witb
large population, but awing ta a freak of Chinese trade dais
place was dtserted for ane ten miles down tht river, hence
tht many empty bouses h erot, wich may bc secureti withoui
much outlay.

Our ast visit ta tht Wei Nul fu convinced us that we
coulti secure no faothold there without years cf conflict witfi
the officiaIs and gentry. Sa we have corne ta the cenclusica
that ta get per&ceUlRy settled inl this market town and star
work right away wil bc tht best that cari bc dont for the
cause in this Part cf China. We cari and wil wark tht fi
city from this centre just as certainly as if statianeti there
and perhaps wth even gretater effect, because if we avoid
tht opposition, the Literati, now, we cari marc readily apý
proach bath thet and the comman people when a base o:
op erations la secured.

Theugh this place is only a market town it is much bettei
situateti as a populous centre than tht fis city, because cr
every side the country is mare fertile ind populous. If wt
setule here there are ix cities as populoua as London, aIR ii
Wei, Nui district, and ail within a distance of freon tes tt
twenty mil=s Th=s if we taire accoaunt of tht towns an(
villages we are cverwhelnstd by tiLe-number.

this Hatin district bas 1,000o; the district ta the tast ha

3,600 tawrns and villages. Tht wark has n bountis. We are
very afixiotas tn gmt settled dorrn at it. Lin Cbing is toa fat
away. t is.both a waste el time andi money ta, malte it the
base cf operatiens while we flght the gentry ai the chties, and
thens, to, tht wernaas work cannoe b. touched iu-til we se-
cure homes arnang the people. Tht doctors alsa say that
their work is net hal( se effective as if they had a permanent
hospital. We are flot likely ta have any official interference
if we sertielhere, because it is in tht Hslin Hsein district.
Our friend tht mandarin wilI axat abject. Two of ,-*1, mon
were litre a few days aeo. Thty are bis managers, and have
approach ta tht mandarin on aRR occasions. They assured us
ail would ho favaurable as fat as the mandarin was con-
cerned. This rown as about hall wray between Hsiin Hscias
city and Wei Nul lu cityand bas a decided advantage because
cof being able ta secure hauses without havîng ta start and
build everyhing newl, an expens 1 ve andt rying o ae-raison ant
in Chiona, where you lave ta waîch everything lest yau g et
badly ileeced. Tht native helper wharn we Rot (raom Dr.
Nevius as a real treasure, specialfv aithiis stage of out wnrk.
at s a good Bible student, and thaugh fot brilliant has a
largt ameunt of cornîon sense. 1 feel very much nt home
with him.

HONAN, CHiNA, Nov. 30, 1890.
R add ii note ta, let yeu set how tht natives tceat us. 1

had lived on aet at Hsin Chen for twenty-six days, expect-
ing Dr. Smith ta arrive, but insteati a courier fron Ch'u
Wang, where Mr. Macgillivray and Dr. McClure lisa rented
a house, brought tht news tàaar tht meb had brokens in andi
carried off everything but our twa brethrea. t was trying ar
this season ci the year ta ho robbed of everything but tht
clothes they wore at tht time. Dr. Smith, on tht wa ta
loin me, came ta tisen four days ater the occurrence.r ar-
rived seven days after. Dr. Smith and R were able te, lent
thean a few thangs, and by the four ai us living in ont recui,
wheie tht cooking slave was, sue ranaged ta get onl, se fft
very well, but sui Mr. Macgillivray bas hadt t sleep an hîs
clothea; tht only thing in the shape ofia bed he pessesses is a
mat spread ov,;r some millet huaks.

We succetaed an getting tht mandarin ta, take the affair
top, but he fears the gentry, who nstgattd tht people ta, do
tht rcbbing, and won't punish the gentry, rhcugh we bave
procf that part ai tht plunder la in their possession. Lait
night tht mandarin sent us word ta coen and set tht gooda
he bad recovered. t was flot morte than ont 1111h cf what
had been taken. The mandarin waated us ta accept thoe
and cal quats. We refused ta îouch a thing, and shaîl put
inta tht British Censul's banda a claim fer $2,ooo. Dr.
Smith retursas to Lin Chirag, Dor. McClure g oea ta Tien Tain
te set the Consul. Mr. Macgillivray andi 1 bold tht prem-
ises. t la enough ta malte the moat good-naturcd give utter-
ance ta some strcng expressions ta set tht way in which
robbers have destroyeti the doctor's medical outfit anai macle
off with everything that was worth taking. t s a wretcbed
state ef affairs ta rhink that tht ditizens can ts, out and rab
a bouse and stiRI be >t go unpuaished. Tht British Govera-
met's protection cf its subitcts la mid China is a miserable
farce, a tact ton, well known by tht Chinese. If we were
opium merchants an tht coast British ironclatis would defend
us. Pray for us. . G.

TH1E QUEREC GRANT TO PROTESTANTl EDU-
CA TION COMMITTEIE.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue ai Jaauar-Y 21 YOU refer ta
the resolution et tht Montreal Presbytery as "'an empbatic
proteat against the reception by tht Protestant Cammittet cf
Educatien oi tht $60.000 grant." This hatdly states, with
suffiient definteness, tht position taicen bv the Montreat
Piesbytery. StiRI, if st were root that the people cf Ontario do
flot quite understand our trying circumstances, no correction
would ho nteded.

t was officially dtclared by tht L:ieutenarit-Governar an
the opening cf tht Legislature lately, that thetIlauthorized
represeutatives"Ilcf tht minoraty had Ilaccepteti fer tht mi-
nority " tht grant embodied in tht Jesuits' Estates Act. Now
it sa happens that these Ilauthorizeti representatives,"I tht
Protestant Committet af Education, have rtfused every peti-
tien of thterinority asking rejection ai that grant. t sa

*happens aiso that when tht Hon. Mr. Mercier asiret these
r Ilauthorized representativts Ilwhat they were going tuoate-
*garding the grant, lie rerinded them ofa tht attitude at the

minority. saying in bis cificial leter: "RIn every meeting
held by Protestants in this Province (or la Ontario) la con-

enection with thiis very important question, resolutions were
ai passed ta tht tifect ai asklng tht Protestant Committeetot

-refuse-I may say forbidding it te accept-any part cf that
asum cf manty." Yet the authorired represeatatives declareti

thtir readiness ta administer tht grant ; and at a succteding
smeeting eiplainedt tat action ia these terms :"R t was flot
eiptended, cither fo,-malli te accept or refuse said grant, con-

it ditionally or erherwis, tht Committee holding that it bas na
power ta refuse any grant accorded by tht Logisature for
tht purpose cf tducation2' Wbat moral difference there is
betwreen formally àcctpting that grant as adasinistrators, andi

hactually administering tht sanie grant, 1 canner very weil
n understand. Thus threugh tht action ai tht Protestant
rt Committet la refusing ta volet tht sentiments of tht ruiner-
,e ity, anti in relusing tes resigri when they learned ta, their
ruown satisfaction at Rtast) that their office bound the ta oadi.

mnisnutration, we, thterninotity, have, contrary ta out vill,
el been placed in tht disgracellîl positiaon cf having accepted the
a grant ; anti unless ve takre sorne action we will b. actualty
). nvolvtd, helelessly an our part, in tht use cf that money.

)f Tht resolution of tht Preshytery of Montreal is an attempt
ta set curatives right by declaring directly ta the Goveron-
ment aur refusal cf tht granit, and an attexnpt ta avert tht

r impending catastrophe by 'petiioninX the covernmt tot
n2 ta pay ever tht money ta tht Protestant Cammittmt Tht
?e action ai tht Presbyte- includes aIso tht sending of a ca
in cf tht resolution ta tt ga vernors cf the coUeges andtuta te

boards of tht saouls cf the Province asking the saine or sm-
ilar action on their part. This resalutian la- tirnly, as no-por-

id tion of tht grant or interest bas yet been paid by tht Godrérn-
Ment. TAMIS FRsI1r.
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A tmber stooti by an opa aer,
IlThese now areta tIlta us*e."

And sht laid away, with a carteesaband,
A litle wrn pair aifas.

Then she toolc baby up in lier tender arn;
.She knew 'twu lber Tigbtft pla(;e.

Andi the mother imprinteti & loving kisa,
On the uptuet baby face.

Lttie »Ri golden rangs oi hait,
Andi bloc cytsopeni vide,

A sweet hlte mouth, andi a <ear little noe-
À baby who nevercried.

Butt ireti of laughing anti tosanti fun,
Andi tireti ai trying ta crerp,

The littie bead droopeti on the motbcr's atm
And baby vu as st asleep.

A lest rolleti on, and the aother's beau
WVas chasteaird beneatb the rod,

Tht bouse vas sill, wth no bab~ voace,
For the baby vas home with (.od.

Tht mother tiied ta forgtt ber grlef,
But she titi not attempt to pray:

IlShe coulti not love CGat," dit bittetly sali,
IlWhohad taken ber clilti away.'

Aliain t that driver the mother stooti,
%Vith a worldly anti carebess face,

Boa at something thc saw a tesrttoppetidavan
Andti bd in the foîds af lace.

Tht little woru shots ahe beld la ber hanti,
As .'be stood inlathe twlliRht shere.

1I must sce my baby *gai-.)" she cied,
Andi she fiîl on ber knecs in prayer.

lI a sobbing voice she sofly uaid,
Il 0 Go, Tby vay 1 eboose 1b

And she eatierly kissed, and she claspe t em close-
The littit wonn pair oi shots.

ON PREA CHERS AAD PREACHING.

Bli REV. J. A. R. DICiKSON, I.D.

IV-TUE M INISTER S tREPAIiATION- INTELLEC'I VAl..
As tht minister's work is tht highest ta whicb man is

called, so the titellectual preparation for it shoulti ho tht host
anti completest possible. It can neyer be too hagh. The
more thorough it is, tht more comprehensive it is, tht more
perfect it is, tht mare available wili it ho for him in the widt
range ai bis vork. Ho deals vatb a theme that is alI-incioLîve
And oue, too, that calîs for the exorcise ai evory paver at its
greatesi force anti in its host formn. Tht nobiest intellect,
having rtcoived tht highest culture, anti attaineti the ripest
schplarsbip, roalizes its utter inadequacy ta grapple vith tht
problemns the Bible presonts touching tht character of God,
tht destîny of men, tht unioltiaag ai tht scheme ai redemp-
doan, anti tht great things af God's lav. How smalal tht
greatest becomes in ibis presence 1 How unfit ta utter the
deep things of Gad 1 How unequal ta tht tas, ci rising ta
the hcigbt ai this groat argument, asserting eternal providence
anti justiiying the ways ai Godt t men.

Sir Walter Scott s rcported ta have sai, that hevas
crippleti in has literary vork al bis lii e hy bis ignorance.
Anti how many miaisters might testify ta tht same tffect ?
impertecti ntellectual training is a seriaus hintirance ta tht
expostor af God's Word. Being a book, whicb in ts com-
position sprcads tseii aver sixteen hundreti Yeats, it demantis
extensive knowltdge ta interpret it proporly, asti a thoroughly
cultivated nature ta enter into ail its situations. Tht hest
university coursc, and the widest postgraduate course ever
projected, is not tan much proparation for tht work ta vhich
the minister is calleti. With theso ht viii only finti the da£k
circle about im greateniag, anti bis thirst for knowledge
deepening, anti bis regrets that he vas not ai tht proper time
more diligent anti studiaus, iucreasing. Ht can look out anti
say : I"Ah b there is a province 1 vouir.. like ta travel through,
anti there, anti there, and there, hati 1 time, but calîs are so0
urgent 1 arn shut out tram them ail. I caunot do my duty
ta my people andt urn asitit ta look an this great sight 1 I

Tht Young man iooking forvard ta the ministry ollen
needs a counsoilor as ta tht course he shouiti takce. Anti he
as ne frienti ai bis vho ativises him ta tako the lightest, anti
tht onet tat opens the door ta him aon tht easiest conditions%
andi affords tht most zeady entrauco. Sometimes finaucial
considorations or family relations viii maire this a necossity,
but it ought ta be a strong reason that viii warrant the giving
4oany suchativice. Thz Yoaung man shouiti tako time for tht
fullest course an arts ant i dvinity availabîetot him. Ht
shouli dliiherateiy seek out tht best masters-mon vho shall
inspire him with an unqueuchable lave for tht branch ai
stutiy thcy eacb. Mon ikeiy ta avaken the dormant facul-
tics anti set thoin a-vork forever. Dr. Dryastiust maires a
po protessor in arts, and a wretched teacher ini diviaity. Ht
is qniy fit ta ho burneti. Tht Young man shouiti seoir mon
with sap enough in them ta mairo thern pliant, asti soul eaough
iu them ýta approcate the differeces of mental deveiopment,
or cf spiritual growtb ira those who st at their feer This is
.o the Young man a matter of unspeairable moment. It
touches is lu. Anti univerity anti collogo lifé aver hofintis
that ho as but begun. Ho bias jusi corne tatht caumence-
mnt ; he bas gaineti an eminence vhence ho cas lock out
aver tht fild, anti a preparation that ettabies hita use bis
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instruments, andi a love that draws hint on ta renowed inter-
course with the subjects whose acquaintance ho has tmade.
He cannt rest. Ho must go on. Cettainly, ho ought ta go
on, It bottes til for him if ho dots flot go on. lie has just
fittect himsellfefr study, for de*ling witb truth, andi now ho
must studv. But, study what? The best that bas been
thotaght, tit deepest that bas betn experienced, the groatest
that bas been known, and the highest that has been revealeti.
As joseph Cook, puts it : IlStudy only firstratts, leave out aiU
secondrates." Dr. W. G. T. Shedd lias a chapter on IlTht
intellertual character andi habits of tht clergyman " that s,,
liko iii ho writes, most excellent. Every minister shoulti read
that, and try ta carry out its wize recommendations. Wo know
nathing suptor ta it of its kund. In that, ho gives a list ai
authors which ho advises the minister ta study Al l is days.
In poetty ho mentions the gret creative mi, Homer, Var-
gill Dante, Shakcespeare and biton. In pbilosophy, I>I1ato
andi Aristott vhich represent all that is valuablo in tht philo.
sophy oi the anctnt world, Cicero, De Carte, Locke, flacon,
Kant and Leibnitz anako up tht eight authors wbicb, ho says,
contain potentially the entire department of philosopby. ln
thealoRy,he recomrntnds Augustine, Anselm,Thom as Aqu in as,
Bernard, Calvin, Turretiai, Owen, Hawe, Baxter. And adds,
IlLet hlm bogin anywhere in the stries, and with any singt
wvriter, andi ho will ho in Une, anad nay formi connections
with the front and rear. .. .... The clergyman should
intelloctually, as welI as morally, lay great bases for eternity."

Wni admire the aucient oratars, but z1'dom do wo tbink af
the covx. at which thoy vere made- It is well to listen ta
what Tacitus in bis Il Dialogue Concornirig Oratory » tells
us af the character af tht ancieut discipline " lTht un-
wearied diligence of the ancient orators, tlueir habits ofmed.
itation, and their daily exorcise in thé whole circle cf arts and
sciences, are aniply displayed in tht books they have trans.
mitted ta us.» Thet teatiseofa Cicorn, entitlei "Brutus,"
is in ail aur handi. In that work aller cammemarating tht
orators ai a former day ho dloses the account with tht partic.
ulars af bis awn progress in the science, and tht methati ho
took in educating himmelf ta tht profession ai aratory. He
studieti tht civil law under Mlucaus Scaevola; ho vas in-
structeti in the variaus systems of philosaphy by Philo, ai
the academnic school, andi hy Diodorus tht staic ; and thouth
Rame at that time aboundeti vith tht best praiessars,e
madea voyage ta Greece, and theuce ta Asia, ini order ta

enrich bis mind with overy branch ai learning. Hence that
store af knawledge vhxch appears an al his writings. Gea-
motry, music and grammar and every usetul art was familiar
ta him. He cmbraced the whole science ai logic and ethics.
He studieti tht oporations of nature. His diligence afieaîquîry
openeti ta bam tht long chain cf causes and effects, and, in
short. the vhole system aif physiology was bis own. From a
mind thus replenisheti it is on vonder, my good fric nds, that
vo sec in the campisitions uf that extraordinary man that af-
fluence ai ideas, anti that pradiglous flow ai eloquence.
In tact, it is flot with aratory as it is with other arts, which
are confineti ta certain abjects, and circumscribed within
their awn poculiar limits. Ht atone descrves the name af
an arator whG can speak ini a capiaus style, with tase or dig-
nity, as the subject requires ; %ho can flnd language ta decor-
att is argument ; who through tht passions can command
tht understauding ; and, white. ho serves mankind, knows
boy ta deligbt the judgment and tht imagination ai his audi-
once. Such vas, in ancient times, the idea ai an arator.

WeJ may be remindoti that the ministtr>s work3s ta preach
tht truth, and also, that tht Spirit is promiseti ta guide ia ail
truth, and that He, the Holy Ghost, is tht source, thaugli tht
revelation of God, cf ait heavenly wisdntn and preaching
pawer. WVo do nat forget that, but we remember aiso this,
that Paul e>harts Timothy ta "lgave attendance ta reading."
Tht Spirit ai Goti dots flot leati a man ta iazintss. Ho dots
not accomplish His work throuRh the ignorance or stupîdity
that is ini any man. It is an incontrovertibie fact that tht
most diligent and faithiul in tht work ai tht ministry, tht
most studiaus and paanstaking in preparation, are among tht
most spiritual mon. Tht Spirit ai Gat dots not oblittrate
teason and jutigment, but rather rendors thora more keen,
imparts ta themn more incisive force, so that tht wise use ai
moins ta accompiish ends hocomes a ntcessity. M~en are
hors ignorant-their minds a blank, as Locke says-like
a shoot af white paper. But they have instincts ai reason andi
inherent capacitios of saut vhich require rnaterial ta act upon,
and favourable conditions ta bring into play. Tht sou[ is
at first like a cageti bird. It is formed for flight in tht witie.
sprtatiing hocavens. And it is education that breaks down tht
bars of tht ce'gt and lets it farth iuta tht &reedomn for which it
is created. Through thteicnawedge ai tht sciences it is abile t
scan ail nature, in tht heavens ahove, on tht eartb beneath
and in the waters under tht earth. It givesta kindoci mni-
science. A liberal oducatian gives a man tht freedom aif tht
universe ai Gad.

In that mast elevating and quickening lite of John Have
written hy Henry Rogers weo bainboy diligent ho was in
seekiug inîellecîuai ftness for tht work that iay before him.
Havoe tok his B.A. defrot at Cambridgt in 1648 and at Ox-
ford in 1649. "lHt vas at this time flot quite ninoteen years
of age. Here ho continued ta prosocut bis studios with un
wearied industry. His extensive attaiuments, in conjunction
with his exemplary piety, scion acquireti him reputation in the
university, anti in duo timo ho becamoe Feilow cf Magdalen
Callege. On july 9, x62; whtn aniy twenty ytars ai age, ho
took tht dzgrtc ai M.A. By this time ho had flot gniy made
great attainments in general knowiodge, but had conversed
closeiy with the heathen moralists and philosophers ; and bati
peruseti many ai the vîitings ai tht scbooimen, andi several
systeris and comman- places ai tht roformers. Above all,he
hati campiltd for himseif a systemi theology &ran the sacred
Scriptures aont; a system which, as he vas afiorwards
hoard ta say, ho had seidoan seen occasion ta alter." Tht
preparation of thase grand, massive Pari:= preachers was a
rich and royal preparation. Onto out of which has came
monuments of larong that wii last as long as tht enrd vith
its tening muititudes.e=dures. They ame truly impenshabbe
mines of spiritual experienéelind sacred learalng. ncbt to,
vert aur cvii belovtd Scots worthits, that livo on ini ever-
listing Vauth in the varks they have toit ns-not studieti as
thoy ought ta ho by us, their descendants-and ini tht charan-
ing bioigraehies of John Havie, aifI.ocbia and the IIMem-
arable Characteristics of Mr, John Livingstouo. They
wert aitluend men.
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GoiaLîîxrTBtx.-Nat by mlght, cor by pawer. but by My
Spirit, salth the Lord oi basto.-Zech. iv. 6.

INTROa)VCTRY.
Elisha, tht successor af Elijab in the prophetic office, vas the

son ai Shaphat, llvlne at Abel.rnel-jlan, lI thteaiortbern part ai tht
Jotdsn valey. While living ahere, Eljah foua' 1 Elisha engaged liploigbing, andi, accoding ta God'i commnd, anontcetlitre as bis
successor. From that tine onw-:. hievai; ith Etajab irom irbom
lie re:eive i iastauctlcn. For aboS±i sixty yeasshle vas God's mes.
seier Io the )eviih peop le. remiining sieadlast In bis rievotion in
Crod's service. Though not passesseti ai tht saine intrepi diing au
bis predecessor, lbe vac no feu etracit la bis &ddence of Godas truah.
AUl men a'e nett ast li the smre nimlti. lI God'i etrvice dit i
roon for ever, diversity of glft, the one spirit ai lave ta lm andi
consecrastion ta iis service being the comman cbaaacterisalc nt them
ail.

. Mournling the Departure of Hlm Mei-ter.-Elisha haut
snEajtipArti irom hlmi andi cariet tu heaven. This translation

ceiga ) Etijmh's woid vas ta ho a agri ta Elisha abat bis praytr
or a obe portion ai bis spirit bat been granted. bus emotion

find uaeranece in yards or affection. IlMy father, iy (lltier 1I
Ellsha bat smen andi lnowa the rtat prôphet Ilaail relations. nai
only lI bis public anti ifficl acpaeiay, bot an bis private Ille. It la
reasonabîetet suppose abat Eljat vai a mian of great tendernema anti
delicacy of feeling. I i a mistake ta conclude that betcause a man
uroaigly denouncea vhat la evîl lbe must nectssatily bc cruel andi
unfeeling ; ratlier tht opposite is tht case. Strong natures féed
sarongîr. lionest indignation fis riýhtly measured by the love ta vhîcla
it nser. It is evident abat Elisha was deeply aLttarhe4 ta hi%
master and vas proioondly maveti by bis removal. Het icît as If lic
bat been bertaved. lit bâtat the sane tint a keen perception
ai thte alteti ebaracter ai tht departe t pohea, for hoe aduts : "lTht
chariot ofi hhaFel antithe borseinen thereof. In thoit tdayà the wat
chariot vws tht most formidable Implement in battît, la bis c -n
tention vlth thte vili exsting la bis day antinlaidefence ai the truth
lie vas tht most poverfol Instrument of it- tint. lit m;urti bis
own anti tht nationsalbu, la tokea aiflis sortow he folloved the
common custom.Il"be tfunk bolti ai bis own cloabes, andi senttthen in
tva picces " liaving pattei vith bis master, and mournet bis lois,
lie turas ta tht dutncs ai the office imposeti on bin hy Elijah's
reanoval. Ht takes Iltht mannle of Elijah that (cIl iran hlm, anti
vent back and stoati by tht haak ai Jordia." He Inhetiteti more
than the outwarti gainent ai tht tepartd praphet.Ilie bat receiveut
a double potien ai bis spilit, tht troc qoalifilcations for tht office ta
whi:h he had been cailed. Viah the mandetlhesaint thd waaers of
tht river as lie bat seen Elijah do, saying : Il" bert h the Lord
Goti oi Elîjah 1Z" As ia tht previaus case the waters vert paricd
anti the ne%. praphet passed avet tht river dry.sbod. lI asking,
wbere is thteLord God af Elijah, Elisha vas unit in Boy toubt or
perplexity. la vas not tht cry ai unbelief. bot the confident expres
sien of a vigoroos laitb, for wîtioot fath tht working ai miracles
vas impossible.' lits first miracle vas a rep'uitiaai ai Etiiah's luit.
Tht prophetic socci.iioa vas unbroken.

H. Witb tht Sons ai tht Praphets-The fiay youaig men
heioniging ta Jeticho, vbo vent ta an eninence overlookîag tht Jar-
dan valley, haed seen the translation of Elijali, anti awaiteut thet etura
af Elisha. The ,ariing ai tht waters vas ta them a vislbe siga
that Gad vas wiab bum, andt tey recognized hlm as tht tiviaely
ordaineti succcssor of tht prophetic teacher ihey li revereti. Tbey
showed Etisha every mark ai respect. They saidt aat - the spirt
ot EIjahdoîh rest upon Elisha," anti saloîed hirui most re.pecttolly
tiy buving thenseives ta tht grounti belore hlm. At tht une atime
these young crien asceti Elisha's consent for abean ta search if i e-
haps tht body ai Elijah might samewhere he ond. hI weuld aecmi
as i tbey thouglit that lie miglit bave becai inatcheti op in tht whitl'
vint, carrieti sont dilstance xnJ i cui dropped in a distant desert
solitude. Elisha, knoving abat sucb qocît old bla vain, saiiti
Il e sholi not send." They vere. impartunate andi et last Elisha

was ashaneti andi gave bis consent.0Ta ae wthstoati them longer
might have looketi as il bc e etairaitoa tht search. Sa that they
migbt bc convinced hy actuai investigation, bce gives thean permission.
Fifay men vert out for aret tisys searchiag for tht body of the
depatet prophea. They ihea returnedtetajericho vbcre Elisha
awaîted themn anti alter acllmng chat thesr scsrch vas frititos, he
tep1lde.i'lDit I oet say unto you, Go aot? " This wjuld reinove
al dottframt aheir minds anti streagtheai tbeir conviction that Elish3
wis a i ilnely cammissioneti puaphea.

III. A Miracle af Blessing.-While Elisha remainet inlijet-
icha tht people came ta hn desiig a benefit for their ciay hy bis
bcbp. They ipproach him in a courteos ananner, refemrng ta the
pleauant situation oi lericho, vbich alter its long desolation bat becs
rebut in the tint o! Ahab. Tht situation was pleasant, anti the
surrountiing country gooti, bot tht vater suppiy vaes impure, hurt-
fnil ta healtai anti vegetation. «'Tht vater is naugbt anti tht guaund
la barren " vas their description. Elisha toit then ta bring lin s
vessel anti put sait thereia. Ht then vent ta the spring whence the
vater fioveti and castinl tht sait. It vas; ao tht uxal quantiiy ai
sait tbrovn n t hat effectet tht change. These things vert anly
emblems of tht divine paver by which tht miracle v.ts accomplished.
Tht sait represtats healioR and puescrhing pavter. It vas tbrough
Elisha that Goti vraughc tht miracle, and it is la Got's nane le
speaks, giving Him the glary. "IThui saith tht Lard, 1 have bealcd
these va;ers; theze shal.1net be [romn thence any mare deatb or bar-
ren lant." Tht heatiig ai tht vater was permanent anti even noir
the stri.- as callet the I"Fauntain ai Elisha." la tht symbolie
&ct by whlch Elisha la God's naine beaIed the petiltatizl waters ai
Jeticho may lie seen thtecrative paver for the varbd's mieL
e richa vas pltasntly situateti but in vhat shoulti have betna
ealth-giving strtam deatiy influences luriced. Sa by sin is tht

river af this vorld ' oys andi bppiness pollua cd. Tht vontd as Gati
mte it vas heauttol, mcd much of that btauty stiti remas. but

man's sin bas spa at st anti tesolation. Tht niseuy thus exist-
in can aniy lie cureti b> divine hcaiing. Goti in His mercy and
love bas provideti the means of restoratian. Tht sait of Gods
reveaied ill for -en ssalvation has been cast into tht strean of
the wrorld's mistranti the river aithe vater ai hile, citar as crystal,
procceding out iehttbronc i oftodantiai tht Lamnb flows freeiy foi
tht heaing of thtensions.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTONS.
Goot men uascautajs best defence. Thefr d'-_ih is deepi>'

regrettei hy aU who know tht..
Gotiases up others to take tht place ai l!hs servants vhase ite

vo:k bas endet.
Elisha needeti more thon EUjoa's amate taeinake hlms a propheL
Candidt atihonest unvesltgation al a2ys ecutin ariving et trutli.
Etisha vas =cn.cad in pramotiuC the temporal 'well-beiaig ai

prosperity as well -s the moral anti reigians ativancement ai tht
people.
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NORTH AMERIOAN

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Thte Annual Meeting of the North Aunerfean Life
Amstrance, Company wua held at thn hcad offlc of tho

conpany, Toranto, oit Tuesday, January 27th, 1891.

lion. Alexander Macikenzie, M.P., proident, was
ftppoilted chaiirlma, and Win. MCftI, Smertary, when
the report was %ubmltted, of whicb the following 1,, an

IRPORT.

The directora cf lb. Nort Auerloa Lire Assurance Company pré-
sent tuait, lentit anoual report viit greatsatisffaction, cwbng ta tlte

moud l pleselieitbas attendoil lb. opérationcIus o b. cnsu, wblo
nov racks P4 ous cf tie lesing llinibanos of ltse Dominion

At liii, lie second qauqiu.uulsl poilaI ulbhe compati je lmlmory, Il
se intsettingtao oe he maked auoee sacilevel t urIng the p& tire

ye& arsibovu b,' lt.efoloivînstable:

Total
Ingooni.

geeernbr 3,90..... tff818 ô!
OeeSmberl,'85.......1ô8.807 M

Imcreu

Pet Total lu& Pei
Cent. lu Farce. cent.

3l0,07s»Rô
4,949,W07

$91,12t M 0121 #.2.6 0

Total ver Total Pat
Asueis. cent. surlus. cent.

December .31, 'W0. ... $.012,410 Il *198.718 58
Decemiet 3l, '86...... 146M0 98 1,O95

Iacroaso. -...... .. 8096.549 le SW5 891*17 Wo U
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Durtng lteputase or. I noll6 eu bn av"i trodaceil tva Dov Plans of
Inserancs. vis, tbe Compound Invesîment Pian snd the 7 pur vent
auarate.i Incare Bond, boti ooutainng isteroLremIvs %u!rc

Thé CampeonniluInestment Polio>', white perfécti,' sale. llau «'
eedlngly liberalocantrail. The. inu'options jeu cfer the Inatirei lnl

setièe.oi combinait with tbe mcrtuazy dîvldend and alto tb. gitax
acte taban lie lnsured th. eloeeuh andl suisequeul pretulums. lte
latter b6log csuoellea lu au. eofthLe deah othlb.lusured sud theO full
face cf Ib. pole,' helîg payable. makes lil cas cf lb. moml desîrable
fortna cf Inanrane.srocfereilta tie public.

Theearonpar o*ut. Qaausuid Income iBond luveil adapte1 lu nikI
lhesirante of tlis. deslring an anauity ln lb.elter >em o flitfe. This
admirable lan, occuiled as t le vlthb irauce. shoulil certall
prove ba"'ptable La lUrge nambers dosîrous eo! avlng a guaranteed la.
coaeupen Ataiinsga Certain a"e.

1 have examinedaitheconmmercial Plan snd Ils praeticalopération
au siowu b,' jour books. and tilol Lilsmuet be an exceedlnglj altrsc-
tivo fcrm cf Insuranco e thLe nsu wbe donlrueet pay lu lh. presout
ouly th.ealuai cost cf carrylus bis lnsurince. tltîrsbj enabllug him for
auj fumel sum, taoarry about Ivice tb. sutouat be coula on Lie cr.llu.

plana.

The liersist.uae cf our bininnsIs, as shown by lb. tact 1h51 jour
tormluations are cenalderaljbolcw the average. lea very' conclusive
proc t liaI ,ur mutids and plans are populari,' endorseil, sud alto
liat jeux agenta have uotl'ommitted lte fault cf pving jeu bat
we *ait hlgh-preaaure business, but bave ciinflned theitoelves teaa
sIriclî 'leffitlmala business.

As a malter cf grsat lutoett ta jour poliay-bolders, ilmay b. wottb
whiitefoi jour management te point cut teteom ltatsan examinatiou
yull shov liat jour pereenlae of lacrease ln surplus, as compaxreil iti
jour meait seels. la &12 forer lb pat jer as spinatleuo&stita four par
ceul. fer lhe average of etier lsading couàpanise dcing business in
canada, au siosu by their lait reports.

Tics. cf jour tontine lavealmsnt policiez malurtng ltis jeuarte
ectltlsil te a vîtidraal oft loir suilplua ln ubi.orthe aploiou
of thb.@ms nieluanjone oethlie varieut vaju prcvldid for l inte policles.
1 amt gratilil te u d tlitheb.antunt ot dividmail vilcityen can lafel,'
silot In tlite.polici, au Siovu lun My datalsI report. la somovhaî lu

eomesofet our mei-tonline saumales, sud titis resait ionlilgise
satisfaction ta the@*.vite yers f rtanate eneugh lo selectl hua fotut cf
limîuruar.

W. T. LiTAIIDN,
consltlng Actuary.

le
d
2t
t.

T' thte Diret.', 01 the Northî .tntirots Life ssurance Companiy:

Gxyvvxvîr,-Tite valuallon et jour poila, sud ocher obligations,
vhici ibu I'eu chereoilb,'me, ltcovtsa surplus of $12%,718 5&. alter pro.
vInglaa ~ply for ever,' IabîlityofethLe cempau,rosi or contingent, lu
acccrdanco 'it tho requirinuts o e lawlavth le DomLie». Pive
lem sago une repart teho yen bewe1a suÊpins of $3.1W00. go50 lat lte
vork af lie put dv. ,'eau h jeldel neal,' lire. sud ono.balf limes
te amuto f surplus liat rextltitfrein yur frt qaluquenlal perloti

Of corporato exste "o.
Pivrey= s 1 egt d t lbut j uil te cengratalata yonu uon lise

largo propowtlc.u ci ;our buslnesu villte»tpa» te Tvenly 'feux Invesl-
nient Plan. be=%cuac' âlii o lans ibIis e seoedél l me te contain
tue.ci lb. eisn lemelonsta vileioul go lovards building up a
ver,' trong and helthire1.1.camps»,,asd I notice LiaI sinoe lbat tinte
lte pro.,uorlon cfrlteé» polilea ste the entire antounio Ye l.igsues le
stilI larger. Prom au oranMn of » e jur planse f inurauce 1 kncv of
nu Company ia'lng a be" sranngpaver, sud Cocufdetl,' bler.

liaI theêfuture résuta vUl.prore aille sstl.laetM o 3ra our polic-boad
¶ýrm andl i ltèr«Wte lu 7nur coapsay,.

John U. Bilkie, vlcepresldent, in secoudlng lie motion, al -.

Gzxr.Sv<,.Cnneled'Mi Ibtis annusi meeting thoroarem mati,
tings et a leasing. grati.tying nature, sud iua,aysa oing viallever
0f au lopposite ilecipticu.Let me aali myseif cf tLwisoppartumit,' la

teWin sta lte giýsaivaue cf Mw. Maclenzle' servie la lie compan,'.
'aits naaereprséentinsaos lilcesicMg s as, îlrlg ortitanS inlegrty

hbeu .»cf ven u aete %hoItscompan,,bit ludepeudeuit of lii u,
s,' Liai except duing ltelime Mr. Mackenzie in la Ottava attenailng la
bis p arliamn.ar u,'Ities, hela aimait la>llyt e bfouni atIbils delnl
this cio, iig vto se .er,'Important mallox liaItranspirtte becodî
cf bils séanddvaessuntmd cleâxpenetratiou. Evorycue vii iseatli
nunise La lb.fervent Lape tisat b. ntayb. long spareil lapreelde ever Ibis
ilouraliglnsilutioz4 *eajoylug.oaube doe, i4t confidence sud esiiont
ef theo sulue ecinuanit,.

Itle1waime exlriinuiy pgalit,'ng tiaitishe report, and aIl ltse acota-
pauying statbentnt, ara etfsels au eaoorsuiug nature.

Tt* repuor -Mri. Storene, Actu&r, af Newv'York,hbu aireal,' iss

rot erred to by Ibe preaident.. se, 1 wuld oulj r»malrk wl Lb rwsieet ta Il,
ibatl fils e rtby of Tory'peelai olloe. soeelatthat lUr. Standen occuples
e-rery ,cmfnz pùî.àiUua ïxng the iusursneexporta ett Iie continent,
and, therofers, be spuaks vlth auihortty. mat fng Aus eadorse,u t of Ma
om pan y'. piano, lmndat pwstIon and giierni tnaafmag ,,f cf qa i¶INus

anet Importas«e.
The. statemients befote you show a docrease lu thé pait yOar sas eoin

pared wl lb 18W0 ln tb. desth rate. whieh ussrodi,' la cause for rejelclng.
es. notwltbatanding au luoreuesocf or n ue million dollars of Inanrance
lu force, liere la a deoret" of a! SU.r ln de.tb caim~ia. wbiech spu.ss
volumes for tb. inereasîn- *lgilanco, car* and skilI of Dr. Timorburu, aur
Ifedical Director.

Il afforils me special saUsactiou %0 aunounco. genttari. as 1 Dow
do,.ht theb. cmpény bai no dormant tonn.aIl are aetlv.é and Interest
Ylsldlng. andnoct cuiy en. buLt with one exception. yi*el<ll a bigber rate
of loterest Ihan ltas. cf auj ecmpany dotait business tu anada. '[his
le ail theniors grailfylng vii.» fL la bôrme lu mind liati la the e.ondi-
tion of or lvtu.u«te &fier the. oempauy bas been lunlaxitene for ton
years. and establishes b.yond il question tbatbe Finance rotimlte
lia soflein1 a niost ocnmrvallve. carefal manner ln condueting tieI

Important branch of the ccmpanym business. ndoed. Tery' fev ban
comulanles. U any. eutabllshed fer lhe express purpose of lendlng tuons,'.
bring &Il the msclîint su ag euclea neessary Inr suooeslufly CAM?.
lng en sucb business. can show a better record than thé Northb Anirican
LIfe Asurance Company, andi ver,' fowa.rao-.qually satilfactor,'.

In conclusion, gentlemen, lot nme havae l pssateof beariog lesi.
mou,' lc the uuvearIed diligence andl akilful managementoffcaur
manqglug dlrectcr, Ur. MoCabe; abc o taUr.GColdinan'as u and fldeliy
lu discbarging bis Important duties, and 1 may add. lbheoSieffl ot the
compan,' generall'. as,. Lc the unlted and bearty efforts of ail the. cIlcers,
w. are ladobted for the groas ucce aaed ilb, te campauv

BTon. G W Alla aMid Au 9a VICýe-presldist oethle ectupsu,' ho ba
muai pleasure ln ncliag the contnîlumi prospérll,' cf the. compan,' andl
the marksd ailvanos made durlng the psut yar. Hoe oongralulated the
preatdsnit on belng present on tlis occasion snd exprees e wc ili taIt
th. Bion. Alet. bMackenalo ongib. sc parsil man,' jears 10 gîvelte tomu.
l'au,'the benefit cf bis advloo and cocuasel. wlch ne doubt bail ocutyib.
utdo l aflgly la the ompanyo suocee&

On motIom lte thanka ofthéii.polley.itchusrsandl guarautors wve
unaulmousi,' tendereilttu iepreildeui, vloe.prsldent. llrecloresud
mombéesof the Provincial aud Local Bouads cf Direciors for tbeir
attention lott.e Intîcrosteuithles ompan,' duriag th. pasi jear.

Dr. Thorburu, ln acknowledWg glte lbanks cf lb. meeting. »Id: As
medioài direclar ho 101usd most isarti lu tlhlb.congratulatIons on lb.

getlucaesa lb. compan,' bail attalned. l In bis patmeul bo vas
îmbcassdL torecord lb. favcurable morLait,' exporlenoeil durlug lthe pust

jear. 'Thé ver,' bîgbesi proof liat great cars bad issu gven tu tie vcrk
of the tuedli'al departmeni vas sîldenceil hy the ofualmutiic
lb. cmpan,' duxlog lhe put ton jean. Anoiber point aven vbloh lhe

.loctor dwsit as thicdésarailUt, cf iavlng roibabis local examinas.sin
whom lmpllclt oouftdonoe inigt ho reposeil. lHobellevoil lithe b.North
AmurlauLife had as oxamiulos tgntlêcinen cf lie higietIntegrit,', sud
oocludeil b,' lanklng thotu for thoir paut efforts on bebalf cf lb. coni-
pan,'.

Dr Carlyle. auditor of lie compauy, laId. Perbapa t iliiLiec ate.
faclary lu hboso via placed me la ora. If I maire a fev remarks vîih
rfforearo ta Lie flanulsl sMatemnent ieeoiio us vlewed tram lth. stand.
point of au auditar. Prom lhe beginutus 1 bave beau ene of lbe corn-
pan,".s uditors. Owbng ta lie ilas .and Salil, lie doath o f ni,' I.
colséague. 1 bave mado lita audit 10w 18110aicue. Thus neceaarllIbavo
8"eE. tIl er.,both aide. f&latueb. mcueo>ed truansataioaat lia om-
psu,'. IL affords me plesapre ta b. silo ta sa,' lbat lie more ticroogi
my imowiedge becomes -<ai lb. bockkeplng sud tl i Oncil itanage.
monit of the cempanyf lb. more I am u saled liaI lb. statements
plioed hefor u u 'er alter yeux. ame altoxotbsr rellable.

ltla ver,' gailtylag toanuaudîter laite aLbl oas"Yliate hebooks sud
lthe vocaiqs of a camlpanj are correct sud as tcprented, but lt l more
tiot! W1af be eau sa,' tiat hoe beUleves lie rooney cf lieOcampan,' le

f ='lOvele. %Wiar se ltse ovîdennes et socurity la conuectien vli
>latleen before u3? ~

1Iknoy liat lie ruboetgerepreseztlng 8090.090of th. oompsuj's
tule areIli a istà. for 1 examlned eacb enâ cf tistu. 1 Sud ltai out
cf me large annb.r et morlgageslte ctapan,'buhas ittemait. bul one
ferecicear.. After exaininug lte Goverumentî pubîlibeil report efthie
&tl~acial condition of Lie various lean comupasoffnt arie sud îLacer-
<aiung lie number et foteclosares made b,' tiet. andl th. amount or
evardu. psjitente, i amn led ta belleve titat, leu tta n oloaztlà ci oe
pet cent. cf ovorlue interest, and cati,'oee foreclosure, viten so lait, a
çuni la Involveila snot cal,' bigil,' satlufactox,' but seinevial phono.
menai.

As u il hi sien fromthelb.table. the total Insuranot nov in farce fi UT chUlma. HUU. fA. çaUize, in .. , " th'adopion o

cicr ton mililon&. the report Wad
Thélaune addition taelt.esuit. cftlb. compan>' la aimen tlrol,'ln tu î~<Wîgt he Dominion Paulament not Meeting as

trattbeadul n luvonts. sud tie amennit of everdit ereat, beinuc eatly 11dm jea as lait, 1 bave lb. great latlsfactlou sud plasure cf bolng
loaa han ene.fourtht0etoeuepar cent., ladîcat e bilgb quality cf lte vitL etaI is. car tbaL annuai Meeting, ta aive jou an accouuI of eut
securitiesa helil y tb. company., unernelled. It la beitmved, hy auj otier tovr&rdshfp. Prou jear te jear, durlng lb. put tou, , jeu ahave
linasualIi sltution on hils continent. entuatel te cur care the direction cf th. affaira et Liiinstutlon. Tic

Tii Inaroe l e l l.surplus cvsr Liat cf tbe precédiug jsr la 05.-splendid fSuanclal ulaemial laid hefoeo ju. aiowlng lie prosesu
fr.ki. a gain of elgbty per cent., sud 1hs1 f id nov %tauds ut 8128.7l&8.a.position oe!tlee cempan,', aflords lihe ot ovideuce Ibal vo bave .ltlctlj
This large édition mueitLia exîreniel,'gratlfylng tla&ai alteatei lIn lte t uînîim& te trust repoeeein usumandt Lat tbe expectations madie frein
Company'. sud specallytte vth l its Iinvntietmoulliiezo. lIme tuOe &4 asteoIlsuocoas bave beau renlixýiL.

Tihe assitlutere4t 100cm. reacitei S518.i. a anrel.. lan t e ar
cf forty.lbrce.porccnul., ad vas More Itan suffIident ta pa,' tie deeli A yen are prbaily avare, ve cloasil ur bookus )rompty au Lia
lossaof Iboheu. Ilat day 01theii. jar, When aur Govrnmoul Iteport vas compietoil sud

ou lie recommandation of the managiag dîrector. Lie board tiongil malid ta the Insurane Deparklnt on lie followIng day. Freu t Li
we11"at Lie end cf Ite second qulnquénnauni.te sUtih utier trtionenrport 1I vas graltite notice Liai eut lulerenl roceipla for 1lem vers
te compnsy'sclainis te public support. byhivng a vanuation et a,,il» more tuitn suMlonieut a y eutdeati loues for lbo Yeau.
obigatioas b,' a distlagulisd onsulting actuar,' of emnenai sud ex- NeIltvllbmlandlng lte kesu competition lia: tss.prevallod sud lb.
porlenci, wvie. Idopeudeut examination and vluallOn voul oin- faai liaI aorn. companles bave levereil Iluir preml>mm rates, Ir. bava
mand Inrsasel confidence. neyer covsldoe tei ladviible teadevlste from wvitlwè iloved to Lie!h

IVu. le. Staudoa, of Nov York. viose namseis Weil kuovu lu Csuads. trus prinai lot iee aInsarano. W. ieldt lia adequtateprue4aim te
and Whit a o.ntlte eteculiveoielloce eto!tlieAclurtrtal Society of osseullai te sce.a oUd founidationa stit. permanent eueo"sa&su
Anicrîca, bus made. suait oxatuuaton, sudbils report viliLie piacil lie- aafeîy (cfaIL ires qn9lpany Unider aur systoxu, vialever surpluafalsea.is

for th xuotlg. relactilyrdt'uxu ta cur pollcy4teldere.
Dnufug lb. prehciti joar lie 1fis erbes ofthLe comlpaays Tan Yeaw ier-ppeiimI o vr abi t i

lies poltis proitalu onoa cf ie ampayu Sml*cntl. etla~ee.baulsoine cu a lus of *12B.718-.58.Titis .. ileau

Invesîla.t pt!cmentmatures Tfto ccnsuling acunsu,' as v n makn.
wiîcitlU bc palil on 1he snziver'ssry of oaclt polie,', sud vila lie pesrbed ,w.,. d

J, Ye fvetmnt4lciseuxrMi sysr;d lo.,,-baunbory satlslactory ta tlie, vorne policies bave e.rsaoi,' atnrea. ja notelplce aul&isvapdgv tmrmt xel
l'ils Companu ast,, liraICanadieln institution le adopt tibt4 slng thome stated il lo ur pYeent Botk et E tmatts for sncb ollies.

lusurano. andl Itlm baecoieo epopularoxlaI nari,'ail theoec4O k- A ailsoévli t e uxrte =oo6eoshows liae ux preimu
dineu tpanis-aaveM aflet in t aer deneunclung ilfor yekrý-uow tricorne incte.ea l)y 948,92U.0, ont ittreat by sixs15is. onr ast-.i

issue plîcles upou il i on, farta or anelior. 4 r191..96. Ouaux tnnao lu terce ecels ton millioas sud Lie aplns
An analyste oallie îtrofi-eaxulng pavera cf thli sucesfuai a a.lacreasoil by tl lre ntci 856ff78.4or neari,' 80 per cent.-& vele*o

companlos. as oompsrod iit Liais eofthlie large Ainrican c O iu ,gain, ptobably rièveooqililleil iy auj of eux aampeticors, A gratltjing
bas tionsralel lis groal &Avantage ln tis respect la favo4 cf au;r foatte of thèse t5fOory rO4ult5 ltaI liy e,'vrs. wcompiisid utas
bore insttutions amoug whlch tIs Campany,'$tands out pwemr naly. roduod ratio l~qierpenses.

&LVÀ'iuittiMACxEimzlxu: Darlng luit jear te buainceca cfthe Dominion an t. ir tole has
Prsdn. net bien as pro4peruasae oculil have been deaired, but i1&am ploasei

to l notice tiaI cansiderable attentlodf bas beau gîven sud activîl>'\ J diplajei laludevloplng Lie vt-Ïnd splaudll i inerai recurons cf
Thle tllawing leau abstract cf tic inanclal sta.amnt cf lte car belovoti Domilnon. Tice iànks et Lio viole courmunîl, are due

Amata» Lite Aurtance Company' fer lie jear onilluitnsoember d318,t tichgentlemen vie are 4eéVeing tlir lime sud cnergly tea iii new
enlerprise. autL. I sincoreiy trust lb.,' may lb. sunoesfnl iu lnduclxtg
Biritish lt aigt4 lsle ýsPIY lb.hean eoemer,'te ltse aMoOMplsbMent

Cash Ilcuae for the jear 1800............ ý Z818 6i ot satile tslou,' reauX& The su<etssal verklng sud dcvcleplng aoflihe
Exî)'sndtnre. taaelvidla th claires). endovxmnuts. mines vW ie b.Au important factor ln attracting bath populationansd

sud &l ail mjens te polîay-îolti...................... 158,50373 capital ta tlb» country.,vicit, as yo arm avare, ae nocessralibments
Asuets ........................................................ 1,010,440 Il teald s,5*lbuildng up lblfDominion.

fleservo tuaI...................-....................... .. 89.175 t00
Net surpins for î'elioj-iecrs........................ ..... 12%,718 lm Wconclusion, I vauld remaindjeu ltaI lhe greal stioceusofetits

06ePan, ,sud lte seUl pultien n u ilci It tands, ar etul lreugi any
JAB. CÂIILY.lt. 3.0.. WuI. l.fCA". , -#"lucky occident. but Ibrougi recognlzlng certain prlnciples la Ilb esl,

Audilol-. marsglng Dîrecler. jearesiaklng teta se, and lu careflli,'Invecllng as uibauding lt.e
Auditai sud foud correct. fends entrusteil ta as. andl vial à ii ftbhge at importance, liaI lthe

ViitznTt, L..,lmanagementlbba i sakiled hssd1. am prou.>, ana zjolcoetaItle
Il.A.Mmmctnmmr . *n Auditing conîmiltee otflte boardposition lb.hecompen,' bas attalueiland viti aur groai profit-carnlag

Il. 1. uezîia.P6war 1 loch fervard 0cenfldentlY taecacir suocesdlagyeax cqualling, If
net sarpasluc, lte iplnia recuits nov bofere yen etf1l».

Tie deoeutures of lte Campa»,' are lu tie cimpanyjs suté.,or in the
vaultaetlte Toronto TraiseCorporation, or depostad vîi Lie Gavera.
meut. Titese vith thle ompsny sud lioeovit thlie Trusta Corportionu
1 bave eraidanilslsd founilcorrect as reprosenteil; linsvit lte
Geveératout arm acnuelelgein luIts annuel publibil report Mearllag
lIfe assurance ocampantes; 1 aise uvWt lb.thecompan,' bail mcxlii for
&U boans tuod.en atacIt Tlhesiansue egrounds for an,'bellef liaI the
compsuys tuaIs are mely luvestefi.

lui conclusion aliov me ta say liaI your auditar hlaBoeelfoulsad
frf. aeceus teai, v isiete"o ta ,0sshlsfy bimmif fiat éerylblng se
reprentecl. f somellutes tLil ltaI lie sterling lutogrlly of ail tiese
et Lie beai etflte Company' la reflecleil en aIl b.lov î;om, sud benne mu,
verk continues le oev"r agreeable te u..

Replrintug1 a vote af thanks teudered la lie agents of Lie compan,'
for lteir eMalent servie" lrlng lte rail jear, Mr. Ga. L». Laversa.Ithe

cop Ny'slieaochianmnagsrertaIHalifax. sOld: Tl Cannat but b.
gratfing ta mysol as ind af Lie ,lde.I agents cf th. North Amerlos»
Mit a noe thLe plndId progres etflte compan>' turing ltegfrat

decaile of ts iestence. A t.v et lte salieut peints cf titis report jeu
vlU permit me te au 11attention ta. lu the frsI place, iI l Cerlaini,'

gratifying ta note liatinl comparleon vili alier stxang campetitIve
companlos, tie Northt Americam abows la-day a flxnclalpos!tIon mot
excllaIb,' any. lu the Ient cf ratio cf assois te abilbîilea ve are
ulso able ta make a ver,' fvoarable compulisa».

Anther point et great lutereal ta thé polley.holdmr, and ltai shows
thet excellent earning pover cf lie North American assois. (s evidenceil
b,' tie tact t L itllie«ooption lu Canada. Lié rats cf intereet esunei
emis Isfvestnts Wte va iexcesa cf tsaI cf su,' cf tem, lhifiguresfor
180. as gven b>' TheiInsuramsce and Piiaiwe Chrenfc.ce .ug to i e
Norh Amrlcasu .00, vile Lie av&nerao f six cf lie cempetiiors réerrel
ta vas 5.23. Titis splendid aiavlng cf Lis rateot luterest sarned b,' lie
NoartAmerinan Indicales ltte public lis canetal and alchaaracter et

iLs invesmens. 1 bave certaini,' muait confidence lu lie future succsi
cf lic Norti Auxricansasmotnul nia ssais corupan,' fer Inturersbut an*
Liat frai» Ils lmvetrens VIII £ive asuatlxtacter,' rturasoa lia ple
iclders under lie inveatieul joiaces as any oLier on thls continent

Tise nonal votes oftanks tea c.aibeireriasd comuleée. verstion

The. iirectors ver. lis?» eleeffl for lie enaalng yesr, andi aI a mai-
sequonl meeting lie lHon. A. Mackenzile,. ,vsi unmonsly ro..lected
sa prosident, and John là. Blaiki., Eeq., sud lie lion. G, W. Allin se
vlce-pesldenls
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N EWSPAPERS that announccwith an air of om-
niscience that the other party is about to bc

swcpt out of cxistcncc do their own party no good and
do tlie journalistic professiona vast amount of harm.
People who Icnow the fluctuations of public opinion
and the uncertainty of elections rcad such statcments
witli a contcmptuous smile and ask: What is the use
in noticing wvhat newspapers say ? journalists should
remember that the cxcitement wiIl bc over on the
5th of March and every newspaper that lias indulged
in silly vapouring which thc resuits belie must lose
its influence to a greater or less cxtent.

A MINISTER in one of the Western States, dis-
cussing the relative merits of stated supply

and seulement by induction, declared that hie pre-
ferred induction, because, said hie, 1«<if you en.-
gage to supply for aone or two years you must wait
until your tine is out, but if you are inducted you
niay leave wvhen you please." That is a point that
our excellent neighbour of Parkdale must consider
when hie is prcparing bis speech oài the limited pas-
torate. It may turn out that the average pastorate
under the present system-a systemn ironically
called permanent-is not five years in length.

AN election campaign turning mainly on sucli
Aissues aq are riow before the Canadian public

might be made highly educational. 0f course it
goes unsaid that many of the speeches and news-
paper articles will be bysterical rubbish such as no

inteligent mian wishes to lose time in bearing or
reading. Fortunately for the country this is uiot
true of anything like aIl that will be said and
written. There will be a gooci many statesmanlike
speeches that wvauld do honour ta any country ini
the worid ; for Canada, though a young and small
country, has some very able men. The right way is
-ta select a fcw front-rankc me.n on both sides, and
carefuily read their most impDrtant speeches. By
sa doing one can master the question at issue.
These questions are flot new ta Sir John Macdon-
ald or Sir Richard Cartwright, but they are new to
many of the young men of the country. And bc
it rememnbered that if aur young men are too dudish
or too indolent to master politicai questions, self-
government is an impossibility. We might as wvell
hand the country back to the Indians as try to gav-
ern it without intelligence.

IT is humiliating ta think that special legisiation
1 has ta be prooosed in order ta find work for

faithful and efficient ministecs of the Gospel who
have passed fifty-flve years of age. A man of
seventy-six is at this marnent directing the Canser-
vative battalions, and may prabably lead tbem ta
another decisive victary on the 5th af nt-t mon th.
What layai Tory ever proposes ta ask Sir John ta
retire because hie is seventy-six ? Down at the aId
Parliament buildings on Front Street another mi
af seventy-ane is.leading the Ontario Lîberais with

j-a,ýe tact and skill, and lis folaowing neyer cheered
him niore enthusiastically than they do at this pres-
cnt moment. Daes any Grit suggest that Mr.
Mowat should retire because he is seventy-ane?
You cannot find a dozen Grits or Taries in Ontario
who wouid say that either of these veteran states-
mien shôuld give way on account of his age. Neariy
ail the iawyers in Toronto who earn $ioo a day are
fifty-five, and ane of them is about seventy. Sir
john Macdonald's friends care for his health and
cornfort with a tenderness that is almost pathetic.
The aId mani is r4arely seen walking without the aid
of some one's am. Were he.a minister of Christ
instead of a Minister of the State he wouid have
been k-icked ont long ago. Were Mr. Mowat a

minister osf the Gospel hie couid not gct a cali frorn
any congregation in the constituency hie has repre-
sented for neariv tventy years.

T 1-E issues ta bc decidcd by the ciectors of
Canada on the 5th ai March are mainly

commercial. The questions ta bc discussed are
largely questions that pertaili ta trade and com-
merce. There is an additionai reason why the dlec-
tors should resolutely refuse ta listen ta the profes-
sional electionering mouthers who arc too fre-
quently sent out by bath political parties ta address
meetings in what the political managers sometimes
patranizingly call«' the country." If respectable
farmers and others kncwv the moral. social or finani-
cial stand ing af some of thc campalgn orators sent
ta address tbem they would not fccl highly flattered.
There is grim humour in the spectacle of a chronic
dcad-beat harranguing a respectable meeting on
questions of trade. A man v;ho cannot get credit
whcre he is known for a poiind of tea is hardly en-
titlcd ta a hearing on matters of international com-
merce. Let the people resalutely refuse ta hecar any
speaker who is not a man ai acknawlcdgcd standing
and respectabiliti'. Political managers \vill soon
learn ta caîl off mere polirical backs if the people
refuse ta hear tbem. Let it be undcrstood aIl round
that eà>ch party wiII be judged by the character and
standing of the meni thcy put upon the platform,
and tbe party managers will soon learn ta put none
but able and respectable men before the public.
The questions ta hc decided should have a thorough
threshing out. Many clectors have rather misty
conceptions about reciprocity and similar terms.
To vote inteîligently they must hear somne good dis-
cussion, and good discussion from a brassy campaign
spouter is an impossibility.

T HE notice of motion given by the Rev. R. P.
Mackay aI the last meeting of the Presby-

tery of Toronto seems ta mccl and if carried ouI
may help ta remove a difficulty that is doing a vast
amount of barm in the Church. The motion speaks
for itself:-

Whereas there are many ministers in a'îr Church wha are
without regular emplaymènt and yet are ci qable af rendcring
as effective service as at any time in their * ves, and whtreas
there are many vacant cangregatians that wiIll ot extend a
cali ta some ci these unernployed ministers altbaugh they are
saîisfied as ta tbeïr piety, literature, miaisterial abilities and
prudence because they regard thcm ta bc sa far advanced in
lite as ta make it probable that in a fewr years they wiIl bc un -
able ta periarm thse wark of the cangregation, therefore the
Geiserai Assembly bc humbly overtured ta grant permission
ta Presbyteries ta seule any minister withaut charge who is
aver 55 years ot age, if be shauld sa desire, over any congre.
galion calling hins, if they sbould s0 desire, for a term ai
three or five years, at the end af which term, the union wilI
cease unless bath parties sbould 4esire ta renew it.

Naw it seems ta us that legisiation in this direction
wvould bc pre-eminently useful. There are, as Mr.
Mackay says, many ministers in the Church without
regular employmeat who can preach and do pastoral
work quite as weli as, they ever did. Congregaîtons
decline ta cali them, because, %vith shame bc it said,
in a few years they wili be aIder. Werc the cail for
three or five years, many of these men might have
wvork until the Lard in Ris mt y calied them up
hîgher. Mr. Mackay's proposai sîrikes us as a
practical cammon sense solution of a difficuity that
almost amaunts ta a scandaI. Now wilI some
brother risc up and say the proposai is illegal,
incamoetent, iiltra vires cantrary ta use and wvont,
and ail that sort of thîng ?

THAT iong-lived lady, the deceased wvife's sister,
Tis ta the fore again in the Presbyteries. IP is

ta be hoped ' hat the ansvers ta the remits and the
Assembly's deliverance on them wilI be 50o explicit
that they can bc undcrstood and appiied in 1892
should a test case arise. If the question is flnaliy
settled ini June sanie brother with a tura for figures
might count the number of mca in the Church who
have married or intend tai marry their deceased
wife's sister and aiso make an estimale of t:%e amount
of time, money and labour spent in lcgislating about
that lady. Cansidering the number of men who
have been at wark on the case il might perhaps be
shown that the Churcli has given nearly as much
time and labour ta the deceased wiles sister as
Jacob gave for one of his wives. Dr. Gregg docs
right front his stauadpoint in opposing the change
and fighting il aut ta the'iast ditch because hie con-
siders the question anc of principle. Dr. Gregghas
ai! bis life been a transparently. conspicugusly hon-
est mian. No other course was open ta hirn. But
the Church bas decided that the question is flot anc

of princîple. Why flot settie it once for aIl and be
donc with it ? If there is noa principie invoivcd and
the majority tbink there is not, why keep the thing
before the Chu rch for years? -What arc majarities
for if they cannot carry out their views ? We believe
thte repart on the Statc af Religion cornes up at the
spring meetings of Presbyteries, also the reports on
Temperance and Sabbath School Work. It would
be interesting ta compare the amount of time giveîn
ta the deceased Wifes 3ister wîth the amount dcvoted
ta these reports.

A THOROUGH- discussion of the causes that
Lmake it difficult if not impassible for minis-

ters advanced in years ta flnd suitable employmcent
in the Churchi might do same good. Doubtiess the
grinding poverty of the manse has not a littIe ta do
with it. A minister with a growing family and a
2mall salary finds it uttcrly impassible ta procure
new books, ta supply himself with current literdture,
ta travel a ittie, or do almost anything that helps
ta *cep his mind fresh and fertile. The canse-
quence tao often is that he becomnes discouraged
and bis services becomne more or lcss lifeless anad
stale. The congregation tries ta remedy the matter
by forcing his re4~gnation and getting a young man.
tJnder the samne conditions nine out of ten young
men soon becomne just like the aid anc. There is
then an agitation for another and so on ta the end
af the dolorous chapter. Anothcr cause is that the
management of too many congregatians bas been
allowed ta slip out of the hands of wise andi cotiser-
vative men into the hands of inexperiencc.l youths
who neyer even reflect on the fact that if they live
thcy will sonmc day become oid themnscives. A
third and perhaps thc most patent cause of ail ;s
the dread of having ta do somcething within ten or
fifteen ycars in the way of providing a few hundr2.d
dollars for a worn-out minister. Then, toa, there
are a few men in too rnany congregatians who want
ta Il run things Ilta suit themnselves and plastie
youth is generally casier Ilrun " thar, middle-aged
experience. A rnorbid love of sermonic zeai bas
neyer been a characteristic of Presbyterians but
many Preshyterians arc losing some af their historie
citaracteristies. A vcry young man, too, can usually
trot around better than an aIder ane andi there are
tao many people in aIl churches who think a minis-
ter is neyer doing anythi.îg except hie is on the trot.
Has the existence of six theologicai coileges any-
thing ta do with the difliculty cii finding suitable
places for ministers who have corne ta that age at
which Mr. Mackay thinks special legislation is
necessary ? Colleges maintained on the voiuntary
principle purely are largely dependent on their
graduates and nothing is more naturai than that the
colleges shouid wish ta sec their graduates ini gaod
places as soon as possible. We throw aut these
hints partly in the hope that Mr. Mackay's pro.
posed legislation will be thoroughlv discussed in
more places than the Toronto Presbytcry.

DR. STUCKENBERG ON SOCIAL
PROBLEMS.

[Nthe series of papers by several of the ablest
Irepresentative divines oýf the time, naw appear.

îng in these columns, the anc that appears in ta-
day's issue is worthy of careful perusal and reflec-
tion. It deais with a subjcct that is attracting
worid-wide attention. Its pressing interest is Der-
haps more ke,ýnly feit in the aId worid than an this
continent. But as the question with which it deals
is anc that affects modern civilization, it is obviaus
that it rcidtes ta the conditions of social and indus-
triai life evcrywhere. In ail large cities the mat-
tzrs treated af in Dr. Stuckeaberg's paper are being
keenly discussed. The tendencies so cleariy defined
in Ettrapean society are present wîth us to-day,
though, as campared with the aider civilization, they
may be described as latent.

The eminent Berlin theologian does n.at coincide
with those who hold that the Christian Church
shouid decline ta, take part in the great movements
that agita.e the masses of the people. For the
position hie assumes hie gives casýent reasans. It is
obviaus that if the Church is ta intervene it must
onlv bce-for the highest ends. If it participates in
popular agitations it must bc guided by principle,
flot cxpediency. The Church, ta do the work for
which it was instituted, must have respect.- ta the
mind and sjiirit of its Divine Founder; flot ta the
dictates of worldly poiicy. Christian influence is
flot ta hc a makeweight in partisan contendings be-
twecn class and class. The Gospel is good news ta



ail popes, irrespective of accidentai circumstances -
ta mae it'an instrument for the advancement of
clami nterests would be a perer'mnn ef its spirit ari
intent. WhiI t tis is a triîth that should flot bc lost
sight of, it is cqually truc, as Dr. Stuckenberg con.
tends, that the Chriitian Church of our timc must
bc thoroughly conversant with the circumstanccs
and necds of thc people, for the reason that Chris-
tianity (s <the one etTective power that can bring help
and hope to those who have fallen by the way ln thc
eager match of 11f.

Recent effort lias shown liow deeplyv many are
îpt-ssed with the idea that Christianity oughit to

exten.da helping hand ta thoscwho bave been worsted
irk the struggle. The Roman Catholic Church has flot
ignored the social and industrial conflict. In the
London dockers' strike, Cardinal Manning endea-
vourcd ta ifltervene as mediator. Since then
Churchmen and Dissentcrs in England and leiding
ministers in Scotland havc been anxious ta mitigaItc
the severity of strifé and ta bring about if possible
a satisfactory settlcment of trade disputes. The
new dcparture of the Salvation Army is anothcr
evidcnce of the keen interest feit in the absorbing
question. What may bc the practical effccts af these
endeavours it would as yet bc difficuit tri say, but
they show that it is felt to bc a dutiful thing ta seck
the restoratian of harmony on the industrial field
anîd a mitigation of suffering and miscry. It is the
part of Christian teachers ta show how the princi-
pies of Chrlstianity should govern the rights and
duties of capital and labour, employer and cm-
ployed . These cannot be separated without disas-
ter ta both. The ignoring of Christian principle as
applicable ta the ordinary affairs of life is ta a great
extent resoonsible for the friction that so largely
prevails. A sharp line between the sacred and the
secular carinot be drawn with impunity. The duty
of every man, be lhe capitalist or labourer, is truly
exptessed in the prophet's uttcrance, *1What doth
the Lorci require of thee, 0O man, but ta do justicc
ta love mercy and ta walk humbly with thy God."
The Sermon on the Mount is still thc law of God's
kingdom on this earth.

The communication of Dr. Stuckenberg con-
tains seven principles, which lie expands with
mucli force, and yet with commendable brevity
and clearness. If tlit notion is entvrtained by any
that Germans are misty and incoherent in their
ideas, the Berlin correspondents contribution effec-
tively disposes of '.he supposition. His points are:-
The age urgently demands tnat the Churcli study
and master the -social principles of the New Testa-
ment. Literally and uncompromisingly the Church
must be the embodiment of the social principles
and practices of the New Testament. T'i e age is
realistic, and demands of the Chtircli a Christian
realism ; Besides determining what the attitude of
the Church shall 6e ta the labouring classes, (t is
also necessary to urderstand the attitude of these
classes ta the Church; the social problemn ought ta
be studied thoroughly, impartially with the mind of
Christ ; This thorough Christian study of the sub-
ject will determine the means to bc used ; anid the
conclusion is that the Chu-vch, which is the friend of
the labourer, will make many labourers friends of
the Cburch. For the study of this problemi we in
Canada are at present perhaps as favourably situ-
ated as it is possible ta 6e. There is no acute
pressure, but the etements aofte strife are here, and
it is well that the Church in its collective capacity
had a clear comprehiension af a question af such
vital moment. The spiritual Israel of these days
shouid have an understanding of the times and
kno"' îvhat (t ought ta do.

711E OFFICE OF DEACQNESS.

W HETHER deaconesses were duly con-
stituted ooeicials in the apostolic Church is

a moot point. It is evident, however, froîit frequent
Newv Testament references, that women were impor-
tant and active warkers ini the Christian Church in
its earliest days. They w'cre zealous in the propa-
gation of the Gespel. they laboured for the welfare
of the Christian society of which they forrned an
important part, they visited the sick, succoured the
distressed, encouraged the aposties by their Chris-
tian service, and suffered martyrdom for their devo-
tion ta their Lord. Ail through the ages of the
Church's history, women have taken an active part
in Christian work, and now this activity (s more
than ever conspicuons. They take a deep interest
in all e religiaus and philanthropic movements af
the time. In ail charitable endeavours for the relief
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of suffering, the suppression af intemperance. <the
advancement af the moral w'ihfare ai the people,
thcy are lii.41 'red and inspiring workers. The miis-
sionary revival in these days (s in large measure due
<o the energetic and seii.denying effort put forth, by
<he wamcn ai the various Churches. The prornii-
nence ta wlich their specal work has attained hias
led mnany ta consider <hat a rccognized official place
in <he Church shîould be assigned <hem, and for
this reason it lias been sought <a revive an office
<bat lias become obsolete, <bat ai deaconcqs.

The question bias been for some time under con-
sideration in varous sections oi <ho Church. and in
sqnme (t bas led <o the insituticn ai an order af
deaconesses. The Mcthodist Episcopal Chiurch in
<ho United States hes led the tvay on this continent.
The Church of Scotland bas already adoptcd (t,
and dear.onesses now serve in some af the larger
city churches. The Alliance ai <ho Reformed
Churchcs adopted a resolution favouring the rcvit'.1
ai <he office. The Nortiierut Prcsbytcrian Cliurth
in tlic United States lias <ho matter now under con-
sideration, and from presenit appearances <he pro-
posai meets witb much approval. The hast General
Assembly <ook <ho matter up and sent down over-
turcs on <ho subjec< for the consideration ai Pros.
bytories. The Presbys.ery af New York has deait
wi<h the question recently, and the feeling vas
manifestly in favour ai the revival af <ho lapscd
order. While it may bc stated thiat <ho question on
i<s monits met witb cordial appraval, there was not
entire unanimity as <to th grotinds for making the
required change in <ho Porm of Governmen<. The
questions submi<tcd <a Presbytcries werc. Shahl
the following sections bc added ta <ho Farm ai Gov-
ernment, viz.' Women alço servcd <ho apostolic
Church as deaconesses, whosc office and duties were
similar ta <hase ai deacons ; and deaconesses ï-nay
be clecte.cd ta office in a manner similar <o <bat
appointedi for deacons, and set apart by praycr. The
majarity ai <ho commi<tec ta wvhom tho matter was
entu-ustcd by thle New. York Prcsbytery answcred in
the affirmiative, but a minority d(d raot sec their ývay
clear <o jain ini the report Accordingl>' a minority
report hias been I.--sentedl which contains a strang
endorsement af <hoe 'roposal for <ho institution ai <ho
office ai deaconess, bt its authors cannot sec their
way ta <the acceptance uf <ho first-mrentiotied pro-
position. They claim <hat <ho office ex(sted in <ho
eariy centuries of. <ho Churcli, and was recognizcd
by tho Reformation. They also dlaimi that there (s
under <ho guidance aof<lie i-oly Spirit in the Chris-
tian Church a wîde expansiveness which heads it ta
the adoption ai means and agencies mos. âitted for
<ho varying conditions and needs of tho <(me. They
have no difficulty therefore (n approving of a revival
ai the order, but <bey are unwilling <o give as a
reason for (<s adoption that thie officiai status oi
deaconesses ivas accorded ta women in <ho apostolic
Church.

The ntinoritv report states somewhat fully,
<hou.gh not going into exegetical detail, <bat <ho
scriptural proof addu.ced is toa siender <o warrant a
dogma<ic statemnent an <ho subject. The chief pas-
sage adduced is Rom~ans xvi. i, and a reference is
tride <o, a sentence in a htter ai Pliny's ta <ho
Emperor Trajan. Tiis <ho authors aif<lie minanit>
report ccnsider <00 slc.-!dcr a basis for so positive a
declaration. They say : Whatever aur personal
opinions may be, we should regard (t as ntost unfor-
<unate if a declaration were <a be incorporated in
aur Form ai Government, ai which <ho main sup-
ports are a confessedly doubtful interprotation of a
single New Testament passage, and a plausible
inférence from a single phrase in a letter from thie
unsympathetic heathen governor ai a single Roman
province. As <o <ho second alteration proposed <ho
minority have no objection t., )ffer. WhiIe there (s
<bus substantial agreement orn the advisability ai
instîtuting an order ai deaconesses the opinion is
expressed that legislatian on <ho subject by the
Generai Assembly should be permissive. not manda-
tory. Were thie supreme court ai <ho Çhurch <a
make <he appointmont ai deaconesses obligator>',
unfortunate results might easily foilo.. t (s hardly
likel>' <bat there would be unanimity on <ho ques-
tion. To many who have given <ho proposai littIe
or no thougltit t would appear an unwarranted inno-
vation and a dangerous approximation ta a Roman
Catholic institution, though in reality (t bears no
resemblance <o <the sisterhoods which are so distinc-
tive a feature ai <bat Church.

In the Canadian Church <ho questian has been
hardi>' raised. The Montreal Presbytery gave (t
some consideration and led ta an interesting dis-
cussion in which severat miembers cordiailly approved
ai a proposai for <ho institution of an order ai
deaconesses.

Moohs a (IMaga3fles.
Tmit DnBooByait. (New Yorki: Charles Sernbner s Sonsi)-

This literary nionthly lh a Most varatle nid to the reaiing public.
Tua IlnfrafdsIew. P/ the IV.,rd, printeri (nmthe plates of

the 11/îteraie.f Loped,,s Nns's, iormirg the New York edition at tht
journal. furnishes a fine pictarial record of thtevenis of the week.

CANArPA IIAL-11f TOURNIt Fdited by Edward Plaster, M. fi
<Ou awa.)-it (s the &lm of this practical monthty tn suliply health
bints oinlsts eders, wbu fer their awn interesus ought ta be a very
numerous dlai. It la aIly condueted, and deserves auccesa.

IJA»viioor) (New Yark : Babyhood Publithing Co.)-This litie
monthly lç of the highcst practicat value ta mothers and *It inter
ested in the care of iblbes. The February number lias a variety of
able and pricticat articles which cannat failtutabc, very serviceatî!e ta
the cas af readers for wh:ch ft (s designed.

Titt OUI ANDi Nav, TRSTAI<KNT STtJOEDNT. (HIartfordl,
Conn.: The Student Publithing Co.1-la the Februtry number ai
this usefut and suggestive Manthîr, Professa, A. C. Zenos considers
IlSi. Paul as a Basineus Ma I"; Professr Ladd continues hi& c«M.r
bution on IlThe Iliblcal and the Phiosophic.al Conception af God ";
ProfeasotBernard Taylor wnites on I ord's Puspose in Choosing
Issael.' There Are other papers at prestet as weil as af permanent
initst.t among therr one by Dean Watker an I"Summer Taurbng
in the HZly Lmnd," and a symposium on IlComuxenting in the Pub.
tie Reading of Scriptre." Di. Harper and Goodipeed begin their
Inerstiog studiez of the Gospel ai John.

STRON('.'g EXrtAUSTIVI!,CONCORDAÀNCIaTO TISt BLL (New
Voile - John B. Alden.)-A complete concordance ai the Bible lr
aImat a dail 7 1.11 want. It is strange that no one competent for
the work hldlong ago undertalcen ta compile sa toncordance that
wautd be scivictabte to thteriverage mrier ai the Sacted Stiptures.
The magnillcent work ai Professa Strong us piecisely what wtu
wanied. It sa pfoduced at a uarvellously cheap rate. A gond con-
cordance la universatty recognized by Bible students as the muist
emsntial o ail It ps ta Bible stady. A perfect concordance, which
places thte ntire %ext ai the Bibe-EntIlsb, ilebiew and Grett-
cornpietely at the command af every intelligent reader ai EnglsI,
shDutd be ai very gîets valuetot tht Christian millions who deslre a
petfect lcnowledge ai Bible teachings. The advance sheets ai the
woric futly bar out tht promises of the prospectus.

Tint PaasusvYTrIaAN COLLEG9 JOURNAL. (Montreal.)-Among
tht fcatutes af the journal is a sermon by ont of tht graduates ai tht
Institution. Tht occupant ai tht pulpit for the prescrit. month la
Rev. Gteg Vhilans, B.A., wl- à preaches weillan 'IThe Rela-
tion of Mercy' and Sacrifice." Rev. lames Watson, D.D., ta the
contnibutor ta tht symposium on IlThe Westminster Confession ai
Fais.h," in which lie exprettes bis views with bievitv and prituion.
A paper of gîets intetes. is that supplied by Proieulor Sculmger.
IlThrough tht Vtitan ;ibrar." Mr. W. D. Rtid, B.A, wzites
sensibly on tht IlBenefits of Home Mission Work to the Student,"
and Robert. MacDougait, hbimicil a poet, couttibutes an able paper
on IlLucifer Arnong the Pocts," ai whicb it rnigl't Le sid, were it
not susceptible ai a wrong application. that lie shows much iamiliarity
with his subject. Professor Cotsasirat continues his able dissertation
"De la Langue Francaise dans la Socuete Moderne.'

Tirs ARatNp <Boston. Tht Aient Vublishtng Co.l-The Feb-
iruary Arena, in addition ta a brilliant array cf Amnerican authors,
presents twa papers af great interest by fureigo essa&ists. Camille
Flammarion, tht eminent European astronomer, writes as. lcngth on
INew D)iscoveries on Mars." His paper la ac-.omparnied wilh a

fll-page geogr-phical map ai titis won",!rful star, as prepared hi'
Flammarion and other leadine astronomers. It also coritains two
smnall mapa illustrating stran'Ze changes that have recently taken
place on ane portion ai Mars Tht du3tinguished Frenchmzn's paper
in the short campasai sixteen pages gives the busy reader theimpor-
tant astronomicat discoveries of recent years in a nutshetl. Alfrted
Russell Wallace, D.C.L., LL.D., contributes a striking paper on
IlThe Nature and i Cuse of Apparitions." In tht field oI psychical
reiearth, Dr. Wallace seems as shoroughly a master as in tht realm
af natuuat science. Tht other contents ai tht nimber are on sub-
jects oi speculative andl pra:ticat interess. by wett.known writers.

Tir£ CENTURY. (New Yark : Tht Century Co.-A portrait
ai Talleyrand in bis earlii'r years forms.the irontispiece M tht Mlidwîn.
ter number cf tht Century. Adrance papers frani the forthcoming
Talleyrand Memiir are continuted and are oeostinteresting bath as
historical and psychological studies. The descriptive papers-.-finely
iltstrted-ai the number are: "The Georgia Crackcer in the Cot-
ton Mill " ; the Calioratseriez, including this month Il Freinant
ini the Conquest of Calilomnia " and "lTht DL.covery af Gold in Cati-
brin"Il; IlTheodore Rousseau inet the French Landscape Sctxoot,"
with severai charascteristic specimen-, ai bis work. IlNorthern Tibîs.
anxd tht VetIow River." George R. Parkin contributes a pape: un
IlThe Anglo Saxon in the Southern Hemisphere," being the resuit
ai bis recet s iit ta &Lustratia. ln addition ta the serials *1Colonel
Carter af Cartersville " and IlSister Dorlorosa," there are an
unusual nuniber af short stories, Edward Eggiess.on ana loti Chand-
ler Hauis being axnong the tontributors. Severai good potins
tubance the value ai the number.

HItPER'S MAGAZINE. (&New York : Harper & Brothers.)-
Edwin Booth faims the subject af a fine engraving, which pppears
as a isuùntispiece, and a potin inspired by tht pleture, fromt the
pen af Thomnas Baitey Aldrich, inttoduce the reader to tht Febru.
ary nurrber of HarpWr'. Dr. Henry L3nsdell, whose acquabtntace
whth Ruswa weit qualifies him for thet tak, begins a stries oi papers
on IlFintanel." This la fulwed by "lSketches ini Finiandll' by
Albert Edelfels., with numerous illustra 'ioms No less intertsting is
tht 3uceediag paper, l'Engiish Writets la Indla," by Rev. John
F. Hurst, D.D. Other descriptive ilinstrated papers are Tht
Hears. af tht Dert" by Chales Dudley Warnex ; IlSmyth's
Channel jund tht Strais. af Magellan," by Theodoun, Child, and one
tht la sure toa astract attention. "lTht Heraît Aihventures ai 11«.
Boudin." Original drawings by William MakepeiLce Thackery,
publtshed for the first tinle. Charles Egbert Craddcc continues
Illu thetw.rxer ]People's Country." Other attractive fuatures and
the usual dtpartments malte up a nuniber ai great excellence.



Cboice Ltteratuire*
BOB AND HIS TEzICtERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

11V RÈV. DUNCAN MORRISUN, D.D, OWEN SOUND.

CHAPTER X.

VOB'S (GREAT ATTENTION TO UbLSINSS-ENIiUSIAbM -
TEMPING OF~FERS TO LEAVE TIifEAi.ENANDERS.
MORAL VICTORIFS'.

A London cockney in nmaking a tour in tht western High
lands ot Scotland, ont mamniag noticed a yaung waman walk-
ing barefoot, and bc asked ber irbeiher it was tht custom for
women 50 ta wvalk lu that country.

She replied. Il"Sometinits 1 dae and sometimes 1 don't,
bit 1 nyt mine nîy ain business." Tht cockney taok the hint.
Ht asked no more questions Ht ment an bis wav and
minded bis awn business. But Bah required ro bint. HIe
mînded bis own business. Wbatever was np, whatevcr agi-
îaîing business iras going en in tht city, in Churcb or State,
poiticai or ecclesiaçtical, there was but anc ihing for bîm te
de, and that was bis business--tht business in wicb be neyer
wearied and wichbcb migbî say mas bis very met and drink.
He was an enîhusiasu. And here Ici me say that ne man can
bc caled earnest that is flot an enthusiasi that is, a man on
fire witb sanie grand thought wbich bas taken possession ai
hlm. Hugh Miller, Gladstone, Daniel O'Connell. Sir M.
McKnzie, Mertin Luther, John Knox, David Livingstone,
H. M. Stanley mere ail ethnsiass-men that minded thoir
amn business and iro couid tmuhy say like St- Paul, anoiher
enîhnsiast, "lThis ont thing 1 do.' Every successful man is
an enthusiast. Evtry great medical man-every great mis-
sionmry, evtry great panler like Dore-every eminent engi-
neen ike Stevenson; bath thteIder and tht yaungtr, is an
caihusiasi, and greater than ahi was tht Son ai tht Highest
rbo iras fiîed wiîh ont grand thought wich steems ever ta

have been prescrnt t His mi, aven in tht brightest bours ai
His eartbiy existence. Yes, even in His transfiguration His
mnd was ou tht decease which heciras ta accamplish at j cru-
salcm. Ht bad a missionuta accamplish, a boody bapîism ta
pass througb and Hteiras sîraitenied till it could bc accem-
plished.

Tht difference betireen ane man and another is flot s0
mucb difference ai capaciîy as différence ai tcmperammnt. A

itthe man mcd bot wIll do more ibmu a great man, grave in
mauner, podemaus la learnhng, but cald and phflegmatic in bis
mavements. A little piece ai an iran rmd mcd bat tram tht
fire is a nigbîier instrument lu evtmy may than a heavy cold
bar ci steel.

Nair ibis iras tht condition ai Bob ai ibis tume. Hteiras
red bot. Ht mas flled with one grand tbought, and ibis ta
sont extent, at easi, lifted hin up abeve the power ai temp-
talion, everything caarse and carnal-and made bim streng.
In sucb a sîmît anc man is worth ten cold, phlegmatic mar-
ials thai be wvouid gladîy sec out of bis iray and he imstli

iii do and sufer ten dines in ibat statc than in ardin-
aMy moods. Tht soldien bent an îaking tht guas dots net
knom irben bc is shot titi bc sets tht bhood trickling. In bis
bours ai case bc sufferà more if a couple et mosquitats art

fiying ameund bis head. What a powrer there is lying alent in
every hear-in eveiy congregation-in tht Cburch at large I
Talcen as a irboit, it is flot bahfinlu arnest ; it dots flot put
forth hall or anc-tenîh oaitis poiver. Oh that God Almigbîy
wouhd visit it tram an higb, shed damn upon ils ecr'ut-e mcm-
bership tht love wbicb constraintd us, wbich Intrus up every
lust and kindles and consecrates ail its pomers ta tht ghory ai
Gad 1

1 need scacely say aftr ths, that as an appren lice .Bob
gave great satisfaction ta bis employers. Ht bad iaily mas-
ieed tht situation and won tht confidence and esteen ai bis
eraployers. Hteiras now trsted witb tht most careful mark,
and long before bis terni ai service wras cven, beciras regarded1
as a flst-chass man and often cansnhîed lu cases irbere taste
and style and superior finish mere concerned. Tht anhy cer
plaint that 1 ever heard raised against hlm ira bis inveterate
skttching-his eslessuesi irbenever he sair an obltct wir-
thy ai bis pencil pais tht mndoir an tht street. This iras
tht sainie custom that boughî hin inta trouble lu tht kirk for
whicbh bougbt damn upon bumnsef and bis poor mother tht

ebuke af tht grave eiders for bis caricatures ; and ne mon-
de, for sont ai theniselires vert tht subjects.

Many a iempting offer iras made te Bob hy interested par-
ties te, ]cave "Alexander and Alexander" and cast in bis lot
with theni, and many a promise asktd a-, ta a future engage-
ment irben lie mauld bc ai liberty te make suc" enagements ;
but toalal sncb offers bce mmcd a deaf car, feelingthat as an
apprentice ha had no nlghite ocorneunuder any sucb obliga-
lions. Ha behonged te a stcck et people uhat respeted tbeir
word-afi ancestny lin bose veins the bhood ai tht Soiemn
Leagne and Covenant flowed pure and in irbese beart tht
pulsations et conscience wert sîong-the sense ai right and1
wncng.

u i a goad thing te be barri again, but i is a good thing
aIse te bc bain vehi ai the firts; for, expiain it as ire may,
there is a great demlin lubood. Who dots net kuair that bc-
ind everymin theme ih bcating tht impulse ai a hundred

e<eenratiens-tbaî be is carritd forward by unceuscous forces
lu tht saite ines asihey ficmtd? It takes a long tint tom
tht Indian lu these woods or the H indu in Hindostttn ta liit
birnsehi up abave sncbterces. And that is not al. Theme isanin-
beritance ot ikill as vehi as an iuheritance ai biced. Behinci

every man-every chisel, bamner, sbipyard, beek, bamng-ma-
chiue-every shipyard and flshing net and gravtes teel and
dcutisu's table ihere is latent an huhertance ai skhl hich tht
woend upen thteirbohe is tuzning la geod accoînit. Others
have labaured and irebave entertd ie their labeurs.

This ia great trater te us in thest days but the charac-
ter afube blood ire have inhtnted is a gveater initier silil and
withont ipeaking of tht stihi greater malter, the regria
speaking anly ai tht cu£vda i serrtd hlm ireli.

Ht bail, as me have said, mamv îempthug affers te ]eave the
Alexandens, but bis senseo-a righi and duty irc*ld net aleir
him te listen to te noa themn. As an illustration I1ruay men-
tion that anc day a reprtsentative frein a party of speculators
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about tu go te explore the valley ai tht Mackenzie giver that
enipties into tht Neriherra Ocean lu tht extreme west, called
upon lmr and totld faio this scheme and bow they woiald
like ta have hilm as unt ct their staff, chiefly for tht purpose
of tnking sketches ai scenery an tht baniks, the rock ferma-
tion, tht animaIs, ln shart, tht tanna and thora ai that al but
unknowvn country. ThteOler was a vety grand ont--a huit-
dred guineas ta begin with, and then tht prospect of seeing
something of tht world. But Bob had but ont answer te al
such visitors: Ne; bis apprenticcship was net yet (avec.
This as bais answer, but he tcld me aittrwards that lie was
neyer s0 match tempted in bis lite and how that be was aIl but
swept away by tht wvave.

Temnter. Whnî wages are tht Alexanders giving yau
ibis year?" l

Bob : IlTen shillings a week."
Tempter: "l'en shillings a weeklI Why that won't

pay yaur board and get sho's for your feet. We would Rive
yuenshillings a day and your board ta the bargain. What
deyusay i 3
Bah : *Illcannai."'

Tempter;: IlHow niuch next year are van ta gel?"
Bob. Twelve shillings and sixpence, for that as my last

ytar."
Temptr. "*Hai many years bave yan te serve as an ap-

prentice?"tý
Bob. IlSeven.'
Tercipter. " Will you bie open iben for an engagement?"l
Bob. 'I Don t know. Its a long trne te look forward t."
rherewias ne uqeofeltayiag. Bobs mid iras made up.

bis purpose iras fixed-fixed ta put in bis lime as an apiren.
tice faithiully and witl in accordance wtb tht ternus af bis
irîdenture ; ana se there iras noting for faim but ta say No
ta evcry form of tht prapasal that iras made ta hlm.

We speak of sîrong men t~ad say, sucb and sucb is a slrong
man tor bie owns a bnndred îhousand dollars, and that other
as a stmong man, for bc weighs aver tira bundrtd poundî avoir-
dnpos-and yet ti ont respect be may be very ire d. Ht
inay he reacsy at any fiaint ta tatI under the faintesi hbr.ith oi
temptalian and ever at. an unpleasant word fails on bais tar or
bais will is crossed, loessal contrai ai bimselt.'Who is tht
strang mailNet necessarily tht man ai wealth or tht man
oi banc aand muscle-not tht man ibat is tasity upset, gels
mcd in tht face and says rash thingz% but the man that bas tht
sîmong wIll flxed upon tht, founadations ai everlasting tmuth,
wha irben insulted in speech or crassed in bis il may tuen
a ltile pale, but silîl halds on ta bis purpos, pure wben aihers
art impure, patient irben cîbers are impatient, caimr and firm
possessing bis soul lu patience whrenail aronnad is tumult
and vacillation.

Bob had net much experience but he bad much conscien-
tîousness, and se the voice of pleasure-eof seeing tht world
and gratîfvang bis ramantîc fancies-thougb tht vocet af fame
and ambition and warhdly advantages irtre ail callîng upon
hlm ta accept tht golden proposalinluthis case, he could flot
be nioved, for he heard a voice above ibeni ahI, saying:
IlTrust lu tht Lord, and de gaod, se shait thon dwirel in tht
land and vtrily thou shah bc fed. Delight thystIf alsc la tht
Lord and Ht shall give thet tht desires ai thine heart. Com-
mit thy way unta tht Lord, trust aise in Hlm and Ht shal
bring if ta pas; and Ht shall bri' forth tby ighteousncss
vs tht ligbt and thy jndgmnent as tht noon day."

This is irbat wa cail a moral vîctory, and ont, I believe,
for which be would ever bc thankful. Perhaps tbere is no
grander spectacle that angels behoid lu tbis womid irbere tht
powers ai cvii and tht pemers af heaven came se ctten in con-
filt witb ane anoîber than sncb moral victories. We rtad
that they desire ta look ie thet hings pertaining te this
world and ibis may be ont ai these things. There is nothing
like such conflict ln beaven, nothing like iflu beIl.It is oly
herc irbere sncb a canfiict can bc seen-snch as that tbraugh
wbich Bob had ta pass. Think ai it I Tbink af the scene in
that attic reacbed by tht twa rlckety stairs irbere Bob and
bis moîher dircît lu penury 1 Think et tht strong man witb
plenty cf moncy in bis pocket, on tht ane band, ptting bis
proposai in tht most alluring ferra ; and, on tht other, a teebît
yanth with fia experience af tht worhd, and ne wrealth at bis
comnmand. no irise friend te counsel hlm and ne means oi bet-
ttring bis circumstances but bis tir a bads, Witb passion
pleading for indulgence and every yout'htul feeling eady te
isten te0 tht voice ci the charmer, yet quickly waving away

tht tempialian 1In u hinkîng ai such a case ire art reminded
af tht sicss Ont>,irbe, standing upan au txcteding bigh
mounitain, and bebolding ahI tht kingdoms oi ibis world and
tht glc'my of iben and toîd by tht temrpter that ail shouid bc
His if He would only tal daim and worship faim, rose super-
ior te ail tht pairers ai daricntss and said. Worship God
aIoet

CHAPTER XI.

A SABBATU SCHOOL STARTED IN A NEGLIE.ÇTED
NEIGHBOUR1100OD.

Some tint mgo a Mr. C. T. Studd, ai Trinity College,
Cambridzt, a young gentleman irbe bad tht reputalion ai
being tht heut cricket bemler lu ail England, said-

IlWben 1 kueir that jesus iras my Saviaur-irben I was
able te repose faith in Hlm as baving undertaken for rat, 1
iras happy, but instead of goirggand teling othtrs aif tht love
ai Christ, 1 mas seifish and kept aIl tht knewledge ta myself.
Tht resmît as that gradually my love began la groir cold. 1
spent six years in that unhappy backsider's suite." *Then he
was revived and began te mark for cîhers. Scen God gave
hlm a seul for bis bit-e and efthiis he says: I cannet tel
you irbat jey ih gave tmt ta briug tht finit seuil te the Lard
Jesus Christ. 1 have tasted mesi af the pleasures that ibis
world can gý1ve but 1 cite tel yeu that these pleasures vert as
nothing compared te the joy of saving thatt csou!.>

What a îestinony ih ibis for tht blessedness oi tht higher
lite-tht blessdus ai ane irbe had tht reputatien ai being
tht hest cricket bemler in ait England and irbo had tisted the
mosi oi tht pleasures ef this wvend i Hte'as happy, happiest
af ail in tht work af God and nothinsg couid restrain faim
frann gcing far hence ta tht (ý!ntiles te sp'and and ta hc spent
in the service ai God. Wbat avaihed the attraction of bis
splendid berne, tht fame ai scbolasip, the prospects of
woridly honour? il these bc coucted as nethitig compared
te the joy of rescuing tht perishing.

May met this ta sanie extnt explain tht joy uaiangels in
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tministerig ta the suuls ai men ? If wealc, sinful mortals like
1aurselves sbould reap such pure jay ini such work-in even
1rescuing the body [ram the burnîng or tram the petits af the

deep, wh nt shall we say of them-still more af Hlm who
came ta seek and ta ave ?

Among the teachers i this school of vhich I amrnonw
writing thiere was a lady-like-minded-one brought up i
plendour and rerinement-quiet in manner, gentie i spirit,

1 eled with a love tn the Master which many waters could flot
quench. She wag irtdeed a vessel nicet for the Master's use.
She had learned the great tesson set forth i the Gospel by
Mark x. 35-45, endig with these words ; lYe know that they
which arc accounted ta rule over tht Gentiles, exercise lord-
ship over themn, and their great anes exercise authoritY upon
them; but so shall it flot be among you, but whasever shall bc
great among you shall be your miister, for even the Son af
Man came flot ta be ministered unto, but ta minister and to
give bis lite a ransem for many. This lady had learned this
tesson, and, therefore, she wvas flot slow ta rise in the early
mora ai tht Sabbath ta prepare herseif by prayer and medi-
tation for the work given ber ta do. She drank from the
fountai head,1 thought af her own great needs and Gad's
great love. !nspied with t hese great thoughts it was easy
for ber ta risci the tarly morn and make bier preparations.

In this lady's class were anc or two raugh boys that had
baf*flec4 and wearied out tht spirit af the superintendent and
as a last resource he made them aver te Miss Carruthers at
ber own request, for that was ber name. There was ont boy,

m n particular, that bad given him a world of trouble and had
laid blmseif out tor m(schicf and breaking up the ichoo).
Weil pleased was the superintendent when Miss Carruthers
consented ta take hlm. Tnt boy had succteded in creating
no littie trouble before he was put into ber class and he still
expected to do tht samne. Ht was a filthy boy. Ht netded
cleansing botb outwardly and inwardly. His longue was bad
and it needed cleansing ; bis imagination was foui and it
needed cleansing i bis manners and associations wére ail
coarse and camnai and needed cleansing. Hew was this ta be
dont-dont in the Sabbath schooi-in the ont hour ni ail the
wtek during wbich she could expect te bave hlm under lier
power? The case seezned hopeless. She expos:ublaitd with
him and he laughed in ber face. She spoke ta hlm kindly
and hie called bier vile naines. She reminded him ai Christ
and how Ht endurtd reproaches, and he made faces and at
lust ran out et scb bol.

There was another teacher of a different stamp but ne less
successfui than Miss Carmuthers. She was tht wite ai a fat-
mer and had tour miles ta travel te school, yet ne ont was
mare regulariy in ber place than she. This woman bad a
great deal of heavy work ta do, but still she found time for
preparation. Wben Saturday eveniog came round-when tht
children and ail had retired ta rest-when the floors were
scrubbed and thet dock was wound up, she wculd take out ber
concordance and ather Bible helps and bring all tht earnest-
ness et her nature ta tht work, se as ta enabît ber ta txpou'id
tht Word and simplîfý it for their tnlerstanding.

A teacher sa wcll prepared, se filled with ber work, could
flot choose but prove a bltssing ta bier charge. In this wo-
man there was flot only excellent powers ai exposition oi the
Word, but in ber was tht beauty of holiness, tht power cflan
endless lite ; and it is flot ta be wondered at that mort than
ont revival originated ln ber class.

Mabel Brown was ane ai ber pupils and there can becfia
doubt but that she bencfitcd largely under ber instruction.
S b ad fia pupil mort apt-nao oe that could bc mort tas-
cinated by. bier exampie. This cbild got a blessing in this
scbool. As an eviaence ai this 1 niay mention that she had
lately been presented witb a 'new bat-vezy stylish and the
abject ai nnt a little envy. In leaving the Sunday scbool ont
day she found the wind blcwing in sudden gusts. Ont of
thase xgusts swept ber mucb prized bat away as she was turn-
ing the corner ai tht sîreet-swept it away an tht dusty pave-
ments, making it spin at a great rate, and wbo sbould tumfi up
ai tbis moment but Pat Heenan-the lilthy street Arab re-
ferred ta. Hethtought he saw i this litile trou ble a means af
gratifying bis malice, so he joined in tht chas;, and, being
more fleet ai foot, captured tht bat and placed it on top ai a
long stick and hield it te..singly far beyond ber reach. Imp
thatbe was! Ht danced and curvetttd araund, enjoyhig ber
distress, and spinning tht bat on tht top af the stick tili tht
stick bursithrougb tht crown.

"What are you doing, you young rascai ? " exclaimed an
elderly gentleman wbo bad just then turned the corner and
saw what was going an. Givt tht lady ber bat directly. 1
must bave yon arrestei."l

Mabel bad by this time fixed ber bat an ber bead, and she
looked apptalingly te tht aid gentleman, wba stead with bis
band grasping the collar af tht boy, punctuating bis remarks
witb vigoraus shakes

Mabel: Il Oh no sir, you are very kind, but don'î have the
boy arrtstei. It mnigbt min hlm."'

Gentleman : "Well then, he shall beg yourpardon'
Boy: IlShan't (sbaking bimselt and keeping well eut of

tht reach ai the gentleman's cane). I'd de it again if lil gel
tht chance."

Gentleman:- "There ; yeu set kindness is ne geod wiîh
sucb boys,"' and s.&yig this bce started an bis way.

Boy : IlSay Mis (wbe had started round tht corner ta

"veid thtegentlemanj, you was goed ta mejusi ncw, but for you
1 m!izbt havg gi a monîh in jail. I arn really sorry 1 vexed

Mabel: IlGlad te bear yau say that. Ncw go beome and
et vaursel-"l

Boy: <Haint got ne home."
Mabel:Il Wbert did yen slecp last night ?
Boy: "In a barre!"
Mabtl did not rest tili with tht aid ai Mr. Brown, ber fos-

ter father. she faund a situation for him-to mn crrands--and 1
plenty ta eat and drink. Naw this boy iras tht incorrigible 2
that Miss Carruthers had given up for lait, but through much 1
peruasio Mabel bad gaihim tareturn te seheL His place
as before iras Miss Crruti'tr's dlais.1

Bob iras another ai lie teacheri. but in.this respect lie c
could hurdiy bc -censiderea a succes. Ht b.d îoutile to
say-teo utile he. Hteiras ont ai tht teachers afid Mabelt
Braown vas one of tht schear-a lily among thorns, for s»e
had te 'meet tna mingle with sanie rough characters &mion i
irbom vias Pat Heenan, and greaîly plessed he-was tuse tix t
site wau aneof the acholars. er very.presençe th.e*asw s
bltssing to'him, and Miss Carrnthems bis teacher, vas id
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encourage anseing in hlm the tokens of a great reforma-
tion. On thc other hand hc was no less pleased ta hc in bier
class and ta receive ber instructions. He told me in his awn
uncouth style that ho neyer fet su soit a hand laid upon bis
bcad-lOvCr heard so sweet a vaice.

"I tell you,"1 said hc, "l i elts a fellow that kind o' thing 1
And then ta think how I treated her. It was ton bnd, and
l'il alwis fled mean."b

But Miss Carruthers did not confine ber efforts to the class
room. She earnestly sought bis' salvation and ta brin% h!-rn
under the spel of the infinite love. With this in view she in-
vted hini and ail the class ta cal on ber durng the Christmas
weck, mentioning the day, but flot the hour, and that each
sliould came alune. She %vanted ta sec each one apart.
Il<Corne," she said, "lfor 1 have a small prescrnt for each one
that cornes."1 She did flot single out this boy, by name, or
any one, but wisly gave the general invitation. They went,
each one, including Pat, whorn she had chiefly in vicw, and,
mucb pleased she was ta sec him lingering at the gate as i
hesitating ta enter. In giviag him bis parcet she mnade no roi-
erenco whatever as ta the past-exacted no promise in regard
ta the future; but simply treated hmm with genuint rindnesu-
carefol thathbc shuuld flot gcdaway with the impression that
she ivas bribibg hlm or treating hîm with faveur lor a pur-
pose. What was the result? The boy was perfectly awe
stricken-perltctly subdued anld tboroughly ashamed af hlm-
self. He could flot even make bis way hume, si home it could
ho called, with the parce], but, lke the Samarîtan in the Gos-
pel, returned and gave glory ta Coad. In bis own blundering.
coarse way ho nriade humble confession ai Nts sins and
shamcs la tht Sabbath scbool, and especially those of wich
he had been guilty against ber, and on beuded knec promised
that nothing af the kind should ever ho repeated. There
were tears af penitenc< in fils eyes as Ivell as words af peut-
tence on bis lips . and no less thero were tears in tht eyes af
bis teacher-tears af holy joy for she knew that hc was wonl
for Christ and that there wasjoy iu heaven that day over hîm
mure than over ninety and rine just persans that need no re-
pentance. (To bc contnued.)
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TWENTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF K. J. GRANT, TRINIDAD

During the year 1 was five rnonths out af the mission field,
having left brt with my family for Canada on tht 31st May
and returned on tht :71h October. I bad the privilege af
attending and addressing. tht General Assenmbly at Ottawa
and tht Synod ai the Maritime Provinces at Moncton. 1 de-
liveîed about seventy addresses and was very deeply
irnpresstd with tht greal interest tah-en in aur mission.

For several Vears the question ai adopting mare efficitnt
means than tbose now employed for the trainiug ai a native
ministry engaged tht attention af the Council, but format
action was postponed. lu returning home 1 resolvcd ta reil-
erate wbat 1 had uged on the occasion ai aur last visit la
1884. Far beyond anticipations, friends responded in liberal
donations. Tht unanimous decision ai your Foreign Mis-
sion Committeetot secure promises for a Seminary received
tht endorsation ai tht Church generally. Froni pastors and
praiessors wo bhtrd words ai approval; the membership
beartily responr.ed inoaur appeai. The Waman's Foreign
Missionary Society gave a hartdsome donation, and pcrhaps
without apology 1 might naine Mrs. Bronson, Rev. G. M. and
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Donaldson, Mr. R. Blackburn and Mr. John
McLaren, ail ai Ottaiva- and neighbourbood, as îhey are flot
withiu tht constiîuency ai your committet. Their contribu-
tionis aggregated $2,2 50.

Our visit homne was peculiarly refreshing.
As minutes ai Council show it, I need scarcely add thai

your missionaries have purchased Il Shady GroveY and also
a small property intmrening at a certain point between it and
tht mission prernises proper, as a site for tht new Seminary.

On aur leaving it was arranged that Babu LaI Behara should
take charge af aur district, save that portion ai it tinder the
care aif Mr. Ragbir, tht Mission Caunicil promnising any assis-
tance in their power wben called upon la the Hindustani
work,. and also la canductiug tht English service on Sabbath
mornfings. Our son, Geddes, who is a member af tht Mani
aging Cammittet, treasurer af the Sunday Scbool Penny Sav-
ings Bank, and secretary ta tht Central Suaday Sehool, uré-
dertook tht financial part ai tht work. It Rives us pleasure
in lestify ta the very satisfactary way in which tht arrange-
mens were carried out, suggestiug ta ourselves Ibat after ali
our presence is flot sa zfcessary as sornetimes wo think ilt t
b. Whilst ln general we tender aur thanks toalal who came
ta aur lelp, yet we feel the proprioîy af naming tht Rev. S,
Wilson. af the United Presbyterian Church, wbo conducte<
tht weelly English prayer meetings during aur absence, anc
also the Rev. Mr. Johnson, ai the Wesleyan Church, who te-
peatedly toak our evtening service.

Tht Babu was well supparted ini bis staff af Catechisis
Four are recognized as holding a more advanced position thaz
thte otbers, viz.: Edward Tulsi, David Ujagar Singh,, Jana.
than Rajkumar and Frerick Arir. The first îhree namei
are in charge ai district, front which they receive a part ni
ibeir saan, and it is our hope in the coming ytar su tc
arrange that tach section specifild la aur ondline sketch in
lait annual repart sball b. under tht caze af ont free fror
ordinary school work mita may ultimately become the mii
ter ai such section or rongregation.

We bave ether twelve workex-s who have been connectei
ilth schools; their evenings have been given to the instruc

tion ai adaits. Sorme of thest have praved valuabît belpers
la tiis year our volunteers have increased.
Parayag and Girdhax-ry of Sant Fernando menit specia
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wotice, tbuugh it is difficult ta specify %without doing an injus-
tice taotoliemrs.hey have belped us miuch iu the Gospel,
witbout any pecuniaty acknoNvledginents.

Thore is a sîrang tendeucy ta mecl mure frequently la
what %ve May term <'lLave Feasts" We are just informed ai
anc such meeting nt a remote station last week, givea by
Th9mas Bissessor, anather belper to whamn we are greatly ia-
debted, attended by about loci Christian peuple. %Ve were
flot consulttd, and tht ntws afili reached us ouly incidentally.
The night is spent chiefly ia siaging accompaaied by various
instruments ai music, reading, exhortation, prayer, and about
midnight tht ieast is served. Social gatherings conducted in
this way give us niuch satisfaction, and serve as an off-set ta
horse-racing and other amusements ai a questionable charac-
ter.

Saturday, uniortunately, as in former years, proves ta bc
tht Most taxing day oi the soven. Iu aur rnontbly pay-shtet
we have sixty names. Il iflot unusual ta find tramt iorty ta
fortY-five persans preserit for instruction. Mare recently, and
with a view tea nmare careful classification, we bave secured
tht aid ai a teacher,, and thos Lai Behari, Ragbir and myseli
have mare lime ta attend ta instruction in religia.is matters.
Whilst wve have drected the attention af catecbîsts and others
ta a coasiderably wicdt range of suhiects, wc have folowed
closely tht International Stries ai Sunday Schoal Lessans
aud made tht Gospel ai St. Luke the sublect of s,ecial study.
Day Schoel instruction and Sabbath preaching. as weil as
Sabbath school instruction,, was limtted chiefly ta ibis Gospel.
Last Sabbath twa young men, ane employed on a sugar
estate and tht other in a provision store, rose in tht Sabbath
school and gave the tittles of all tht lessuns for tht year and
tht golden text without an error, and in aur review at the Sat-
urday class, ont young mian gave tht substance af each chap-
ter ln order, without being prampxed and without orrar.
Others did well at the saine review. XVheîî to this desuitory
work we shaîl be able ta superadd thtenmore systematic course
ia prospect, we may expect results that will tell on the general
work.

Our sch ooI work bas received fia little attention. Miss
Graham, wha entered on ber work enthusiasticallv ont ytar
ago, will tell ai tht work of ber school, and ai tht opening af
a new scbool in the autskirts ai thet own which drowv off sev-
eral ai ber pupils, but I will nlot encroach on ber report, as
she wieds a ready peu. Neither will I toucb the excellent
work ai my assistants, Lut Behari and Ragbir, as they have
their own repart ta submit. Tht subjoined figures tell ai
scbool workc donc-

SCIIOOLS IN TUE SAN FER\*ANIeO %I~ibSIO.N DTiibtCT, i8go.

No. xc
i San Feiuand ..
2 Picton............
3 Weiingîon .......
4 Harinony Hll i...
5 U. S. Madelaine .
6 Carmnth ..........
7 Bon Aventure...
8 Hermitage........
9 Rusilîse..........

10 Fyzib2d ...........
ii Barrackpore .......
12 Caatal ............
13 Guava Hill .........
14 Vistabt]IR ..........

Girl.

25

34

14

s
12

26

271

D.AIg.Y Av.
Toît.

27
31
64

32
29

24
32
25

55

563

Quite 400 Iridian children-are in Government schools in
this district, under an arrangement mutualiy agreed upon.

A new ordinauce camtes ia a poration with the new year,
and we are yet uncertain aw i will influence aur work.

Night schols have in this year receaved more attention
than in nny former year. Ia Iis tawn, A. A. Sammy, a
yauDg man la business, gave two nigbîs weekly ta the instruc-
tion ai a somnewbat advanced class, and tbrec youug men are
now going out f mi il do work as teachers inounr mission
field. Mn. Sammy deserves much credit for the gratuitous
services thus reudered. Besides ordinary night scbool work,
which bas become quite gentral, we have tbraî' -,h aid ai the
Woman's Foreign Mssionary Society madie tht ofler ai ane
dollar for cadi aduli taughîta read tht inst book ia Hindi,
anid anothor dollar for each ont that cari stand an examina-
lion la readiag on tht first ten chbapters of St. Joba's Gos-
pel; many bave been stimulated ta go ta work.- It iaur
experience that those who apply themîtîeves ta, read generally
etbrace Ch.-isiansîy. On a neighbouning esiate, eight young
mnen,, alt under indenture and anly a jear or twa in theccana-
try, fanm a class. Not ane proiessed Chrisian la tht coin-
pany, but ail are frieridly and give diligent beed ta what is
spoken. It is délighîfiul ta st these young people assemble
wi:b book and siate in baud aiter tht wiork ai the day is aven.
We trust that tht good ladies wbo remenuber aur work by ghv-
ing donations iiill feel that au application ai at leasi a part
a! their gifts in titis way îs uaî a msappropiation.

Tht same agencies la Ibis field that mccl the mants ai the
men ovoitake tht women About thirîy-thre per cent. ai
immiigrants irom. the east are women ; aor baptismal rail, car
communionrdll, and actoal couaI an public religions services
give nearly foty per cen.of wcmnen. Ia thet own ai Sani
Fernandaoinuit aofltait :anànected with tht Church live la.
confrtable haimes, masny of -which art neat, tidy and well-
arranged. Tht women, wbeber wives, sisttrs or daugittens,
conducit temielves with Christian pnopriety. 'Webave sev-
endl yanng women belweun 'fiftecnanard twenty-arie years, and
saine aif'whom are tcacbtng, wbo,,conlrary ta Hindu usage
=r still unmarnied.

Mrs. Grates Thursday sewing ciass is really a verY en-
couraging sight. Tht nueundance af int, intz2lligent yatlng
Noun, capable ai usiug bath szissors and needît skiliully,
varie% iromn fourteen ta eughtoen. Mrs. ragbir, wi'a is speci-
uîly qualifitd ta give instructions lu cutting, is able samnetmmes
ou attend.-

Our annual meeting just held, and which ivas attended by
ratn and vioatn, boys and girls, wvas neyer marked by
greater harniony, gopri wilI and enthusiasm. 1 observe little
indications, which 1 cau'î here speciiy, whîch encourage tht
hope that tht year now about ta dawn ivill bceoancofiblessing
ta US.

Awaitiug baptism, 15 a learned Brahmin, held in hugh es-
temr by bis countrymen. For twelvc years be bas ',een a
diligent seeker after truth. Duriug ail tbese years he bas
been readiuR the Word of Gud and such Christian literature
as we could put witbia bis reach, and nov aftcr ibis long
struggle and at a very considerable sacrifice be has resolved
ta take bis stand on the side ai Christ. In another couuec-
tion 1 will tell more fuîly ai the struggle through which be bas
recentiy passed. Humnauly speaking be is a great acquisition,
as bis high caste, learniug and skill in argument may enable
himn ta influence the fetw who controi tht mnay.

la the year twenty-five couples have been marrmed, i130
have been baptmzed (smxty-twu adulîs and sixty-eîght children.)
twelve have been addei ta the communion rail, 2"o are nuw
in -ond standing as communicants, f 261 qs. zd. have been
coritributedl by the native Church.

Messrs. Tonnants, Cumming, Lamont and tht Colonial
Company (Lîmited) stili continue their generous aid as ptr
Financial Report, and their representatives on plantations
show us every caurtesy. To frlends iu Canada by a renewaI
af annuil donations we are kept ever under a sense ai obliga-
tions. We would mention specially tht iiberaltty shown by
tht Womaa's Foreign Missiouary Societies, bath lu tht west
and east la cash and atiter gifcs. Tht name ai aur fellow-
townsman, tht Mayor af tht Borough, is stili oun tht list of
danors.

Our tbanks are due also ta Mr. Ed. R. Smart for surveys
made and beautiiully executed plans furuished witbout charge.

Whiist tbanking Iriends on earth, we would ever remembor
aur indebtedness to Hlm lu whose hauds are tht hearîs ai aIl,
and our dependence upon His grace for ail crut success.

K. J. GiRANT.
San Fernamndo, Trinidad, Dec. 31, ZSQo

W/lA T A CHA NO£
Is wrought iu people who suifer f rom rheumatism when they
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The acidity of the blood, which
causes the disease, is neutralized, the blood is purifled and
vîîalized, the aching joints and iimbs rest easily and quiet ly,
and a feeling of serene bealth ih imparted. Hood's Sarsapar.
illa bas accomplished wonders for îbousands subject ta rbeu-
m atism. Try it yourstlf.

LIFE VERSUS DEATH.

"'Lite is sweet " i an oid saying, and just as-true as it is
ca. No ane in bis or ber right stases courts death -, ail veish
ta prolong lle ta the utmest lirnit, and yet, in spite af this
universai desire ta live tbc aliotîed tbree score years and ten
-and even longer-thousands upon thousands af peuple
through carelessntss and neciect are hastening thetlime whea
they must stand face ta face with tht grini reaper, and make
tht plunge alune into ilt t d pk valley ai the shadow ai
deatb." No discase an tifs miinent cdaims su amany victims
as cansumrptian, and rl e statistics prove that fuliy twa-
thirds ai tht dcaths occ ng Com consurniptiaa bad their ari-

gin acatarrh. eaobisng t 'gligenre caused ibis last disease
ta develop hala coasu n d tht persan who neglects ta
promptlyand persist tl aEtjatarrh until ail traces are era-
dicated is simply asteniogjbh coming ai death. Even
sbould catarrh no evelopi ocansumptian, it ntvertbeless
shortens lii; as eve ybre tht patient inhales passes aver
poisonous secrelions adth s affects the whole system. For
tht cure ai catarrh nu remedy ocier discnvtred equals Nasal
Balm, whicb is recogniztd front the Atlantic ta tht Pacific as
tht aniy certain cure for Ibis disease. It removes tht secre-
tions irom tht nostrils, stops the poisanaus droppings into
tht titrat and longs, and maints the user téel that a new lzase
ai lieé bas been given bim. This great catarrb reniedy is on
sale with aIl dealers, or "Ilbe sent an receipt o! prce-5o
cents for smaill and Si.ao for large size botties-by addressing
Fuliord & Ca., Brocinvilie. Ont.

A N A GE OF DISCO VER Y.

Tht latter hall ai tht niaeenth Century miii pass inta bis-
tory as ont nt s *crowded mare inventions and dis-
coveries fta e af mankind than ia all tht centuries
that bave j r iL Among these: discoveries noant will
take higher an those luntredicîne. caictilated ta relieve
«Sthe illîtahs heir ta," rcýtore, vitality, aa praoog
M1e. Ladietentr will rejoice at tht discavery of Dr.
whlliame P 1Undoubtedly tht greatest retnedy for
their pec i vet discovered. These puis are tht
zesult ofaimot study, and are a certain nerve tonic
and blood buder, pplying thet lements ncossary ta entch
the blood a t ran iorm.paie, sallow, or greenisit complexions,
tu tht pisnlcand glow oi prfct healtb. Thesepillsam ara
unfalling cure for a.iervous debility, pitathon ai tht heart,
Ioss of appetile, beadache and ail tCe irregularities of the
female systn t tat es.tail so much misery and i stress. Eiiery
sufféring wmnai should give tbern a trial. Fotr sale by ail
dealeMs or will be sest, post paid, an receipt of pict--5o cents
a box-by addressitij Tht Dr. Williams Medicine Ca., Brock.
v4ille, Ont Bewareof imiltations.
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Barule ladies deserved tise warmest tisanks for
etinett nut é 11u te. tiseir efforts, which afforded pisysical and social

gratification to al iment. Tiîey may bc assured
- that their guests apprecited tiseir kindnec i bily.

THa Rer. Dr. Cochrane basreceîved $1,00ofrom tbough there was no formai tender af thanlrs sn
E ~the Fed Ciurcla ai Scotland in aid ofI home Mis- far as the writer observed.

sios. Tirs anniversar>' services ia Knox Churcha, Jar-
Tisat Rev. A. Wilson, minuster witisout charge, vis, on tbe 25tis and 26th of anumi>', were a grander

is open for er.gagements tu suppl>' pulpits. Ad- successtiisyeartisan ever. 011Sabbath. january 25.C >~ Y I~ D S dress 392 Markhia Street. tbe Rev. Williama S. Balil, of '%?anneck, preached
CoaaaRIPO'Dauca in regard to supply for Z/ion morning and evening cloquent and impressive sier-

Churcli, Teesuvater, sisould be sent ta Rer. Robert monstut largecand attentive congregations. On theSUPE IORGray Kilos, &Nodeato of esson.evening of londay, thse26tis, the annuai cangrega-
Titit Cornwall brancis o the Woit..n's Frintoa entertaitment was held. A most rechercA/

Mssionaty Society presented Mes. Rev. James Ilas supper, providetl b>'tise ladies, vas served in tise
tie with a life membership certificate aitie close or baseraent, svhicis was tasle(rslly decarated for tiseDaM n .Po, der he yarýoccasion. About seven hundred sat clown ta sup.

Is BoWTkb o Tat Re. Wiliam Paterso, o Cooe'sper. After supper tise company adjourned ta tise
Isso vb the actual fic-ure 1 TttRv ila atroo ok' chsurcis. Thse large and spmcious building was filled

tlîo «United1 States (3overnuient, Claurcis, Toronto. lecitired in tkine Ciiurch, tu1 overlowing. Tise pastor-the Re'v. John Wcl a
Candia Go.orjiulit an Ol li amilton. on 4*Whaî Ve Can Du." Rer S.-presided. Lioquent addresses were deliverèd b>'Candian G~oraîoîx, ad Oia Lý le jrsdcd. The lecture was interesting, prac Rev. W. S. Bal and Dr. Montarue, M.P. Tbe

aud New Jursoy Food Commis- ticnt and stimulating, and was higisiy appreciaied sîngang af Mrs. Murphy froro Hamilton was heari.
sions official reports to bo Tilt Rer. Mr. McKibbon, M.A, o! Milbank. îly appreciated. Tise Port Dover choir greally

~ preached tise annirersary sermons of tise Presisyter- added lu the enjoyment of tise enlertaitimcnt by
ton isunday school, Tavistock, on Sonda>' wcek, tsier exquisire rendering o! several atishems, etc.THNE IIIU N IiLSI andI able sermons tise> were. 01 tise ilowin Tise receipts mmounted ta $316.

pure croam of tartar powder. evening a fine audience assembied in tise Foresters Tata Cochester, N. S., Stin says: Tise ladies
cm-xaus.s lAnmo aPawnnCo ai. nthe absence of Mr. J. G. Field, super fo h ra ilg rsyeinCucasse

tIi and 83Pulto ~, ~~ ~ nendent, tlrough iliitess, Rer. R. Pyke. pasrao! ythoise ,avela exelntt&sydeterau rainla! d8 ulo L ewïz ftise congregation, presided. Ra±v. Mr. Scott, 01 > iecor aea xclettaadetran
Broosttae, nd Rv. r. MKib o! ofMiilbanlc, ment in thc bsement o: tiseir cisurcis recenti>'. A

Broodclal, an Rev Mi.McKibontable laden wit ialtishe delicacies in tbexpastrygave apo aean neetn airue. lne and sisese accompanice itla sorte Iragrant teu,
ON ;thse evening of Tuesday, jara..Âry 20, several and collée madle an excellent repast. A(ter Ici was

sleigis loads of fraends (rom Oxford Milîs drove tu served tise annual reports from thae severai socie.
aise mante, Kemptvilie, four miles, and " sur- tics in connectian vilh laie congregralinan,vrz: Sun
pried " Rer. fi. J. McDiaînsid and his lady. An day school, Christian Endeavour, Woman's For-
ample snpply of the good tîings were prorided b>' ien Missionar>' Society, Mission Band, etc., wereROYAL CANADUI N the ladies and rnuch enjoyed byail prescrit.Atishe rcad and înterspersed with music. Tise reports

concusin o a v plasat scialeveingMr.S. ,e interessing an-d ver>' creditable.Thmui
~ M. Buck. on beisali prescrnt and absenit friecatf, vas impîy excellent. But tise mcst interestiaîg

rI'~ t~ ~ JL .Il~ ead an address expressive o! tise warm apreilinfetore of!h eeig & l rpreacnating their
- -esteemed pastor, ta wbich NIr. McDiaimid madc an evening, whicl amounted ta $50. Mr. McLean

RBý. INGLIIS.VIOLERTt4, aporit epos-as ver>' mucis pleased. more with tise spirit tisa.
zý7rOYAL ~Tuat Preshyterians in Stroud (Barrie Presyter>') actuated his people than witiste git, as ait seemed~> ei4  MIAT BHLOSUOII, iseld thetr annual tea-meeting in tise Orance Hall to enja>' tiis part a!tishe entertainmrent su iseartil>'.

_<îRN on Januar>' 22. liitishe evcning a public meeting Afteî a few well-cisosen words (rom Mi. McLein

VLANG ~ANG, mi; and abule addresses were delirered b>'tise tise meeting wms closed witis a beantifui anthena
Revs. N. Wellwood (Methodist, Sîroud). J. Wad firamtise choir and tise benedliction of tiseir pastor.

ETC. £Tu. dell Black, 1. J. Cochrane and %I. J. Stevenson, wiso fraves for tise South in a short lime tu rcat and
of Barrie. The chair vas gracelu'l> occupied b> recruait. May lhe came bade fuili> restored.

à .-.. y tinadiat Perfamet oaa tthe Enrlt!,h Matket. tise Rer. Mi. MeLeotI, ot Barrie. Tise Barrie A SERVICE O! unusual interest andI importance
Londong D,b-Na. s Luo,ira SQa. choir gave a fine sehection of muie dtring tise eren- was heid in St. Audrew's Churcis, Stratisroy. te.

-- ng. Tise Stroud ladies deerre tise very iigist centhy. According tnau m announacement given two
A Handsaxne Cardand Deciptive Circular POST IFrEE praisce for tise ample suppi>' o! good tiinga ander Sundays prerinus. four ajew eIders werc to bc or-

on application. whicilatise t-ishes groaned. dained and indncted. Towmrds tise close of ast
LYAN, SONS & Co., AONTREAL. Tta annîrersar>' services of tise ingisam Pies- year tise Session-or bcdy' a! eiders-unanimously

byterian Cisurcis were helaoan Eebruary i. Thse decide liat an increas.e in siseir number was neces-
Rer. IL. M. Parsons, D. D., of Toronto. officiated, sar>' in order to tise more effective supervision offlj li i' preachîng cloquent and instructive sermons morn- tise congregation. Messrs. W. H. Murray, T.Olirtg and cvening bo a crowded house, also gaing a Banks, James WValker, J. R. Gcddes and T.
ver>' tnteîesting and practical address tu tise Sais. Douglas receired tise higisest number cf votes.
bath school in tise afternoon. On MIonray cvening Mr. T. Douglas declined for pesona reamso1
lthe Doctor delivered ta a dligited audience a accept tise office. Tise otiser four gentlemen, whilea
lecture tapon 1' Tise Latter-Day Glor>'."'This somewisat reluctant on mcouct af their own con-4
year, instcad o! holding thte snobaI tes-meeting, sciousnress a! unfltness, yet feit it their dut>' ta
thiscocngregation determinedtul depeait upon vol. yield tu tise ish a otise conRregation. Tise ser-4
untaay contributions, and tise restia is proved vice on tise fallowing Sabbats mooing oras for tise
rezy rstifying, as tise collection amounted ta purpose o! pntting a salemo seat lapon tise cisoice
$232. o! thse people andI seeking tise blessing a! God an

THEa anniversary services in connection witis bie tise proceedioga.Tise service was conduta b>' thse
Lealieville Sabbath Scisool look place on Frida>' Rer. W_ G. Jordan, B.A., postai. h began with
erening, tise uis inst., wvhen tise school-room w3tise usual cvotional exercises, a selection af app ta.
crowded villaciildrcn. Aller tea was served an Priabe Scri ptures uvere rend, tisera a st'atement o! tise
adjouriment iras made ta tise cisurcis whicis wss meaning ci tise service andI the action wviicis led up
also filledtu thie docîs witis parents and childien. ta it wss given. Tise elders.elect having answered

An excelent programme iras presentrd ant taken tise usual questions wcre tisen ordained b>' laying ara
part an by tise younger scisolars. Addresses were o! hands anrd prayer. andth ie Modeimbor, extending
deliscred b>'tise Rer. 'W. Frizzeil, pastor ; Super- ta tisem tise raRht hand of Iellowsiip, declarcd tisat
intentent MId. P. Macdoald and Mr-. Edimn Meusrs. W. H. Muray. T. Baniks, James WValker
Jloskin, after whicis the prizes for tise >ear's wcrk andI 1. R. Geddes were memiseis of thse Session of
irere awarded tau'the different classes. During tise St. Andrew's Cisurcis. Thse new eiders were tisen

-- . last vear tis chad hbas crnjoyed sucis prosperit>' ûaat coîdliall>' welcaamed isy tise five members wbo baie
- it l. ilbc necessar>' ta enlarge laie building or erect so long andI faitistully served ise congregation.

a ncw one Afîerwàrds Mr-. Jordan deiivered a charge t0 tise
Tisasonai ts-metin o!tiseCisrchil P esieders, uarging them tu eneigetic action a.nd loring

rers anCuialt-t cdo ieing o! M ucilPrsy on.lOiily, andIanc tu tise cangregation bespeaking f<r-tit hrhwshl ntecei-o ot tese brethren tise cordial sympatis>'and Co-opeda>., Februar>' 2. Tise chair vas occupietI b>'tise ation aftie congiegationa.
Rer. J. J. Cochrz-ne, cf Thornton. Interesting andI
able addresses veret: elivered b> tise Revs. Canon THE nnrmal meeting o! tise Wonsan's Foreign

to o r M nufctuing Dep rt-(Methodist). Stîoud ; J. Waddelt Black, Mi. ton, recently. Tise secretar>' resd tise anal report

nment, and are prepared to do Tise Bell Ewait Mctiso<ist choir gare a good seec sang a duet emled "LUnd a bond. " Miss M.

any work entrusted to us with lionn<of missiat uring tise evening. Tise ladies a! Dýoas S rcad ts epissiofBat e ort;doMis. W.etise congregatian deserve th isebsest praise for tiseccass, a d t .is eparteatseort ado b>' beNeatness and Despatch, at ouaiity andI quantit>'ofatie goadt tinZs thie> pro-casntMrj.WIi gezhotcon apricesthat ae wort cons dted. Thse annircrsary sermons were preached bser 14Boys' Mission Band." Mis. Stewart gare a
prics tat re ort co i on..tise prerious Sabbath by tise Rer. Mi. Fri-ill, ver,' bnteresting accaunt of aur mission fiel dma
erto .W l a scryjjToronto. tise mission work donc b>' tise omen o! aur Cisurcheraton. e al ays arryin Ifor out iseasisen amsers. Mms Edge was presentedsto k a Lage olecton of: MutiiW<oans Foreign MLisinary Society' o! as a represenatative of tise Ontario Street Cbnrch,

Loose Stones, and have also recently. Tise repart foriS1890sisowed tisaiftics Mes. HOdgens, as & repratlicof Ratenuryarrnge failiiesforCutingciet>' hadl sixty members, thîe cf wisam are mcm- Street chutch, gare mn înterestmgg butor, oi tise
arra gedfaclites or C ttig'h,, tisce Gencral Saaiety, andI two fie members. mission rni donc b>' tieir Society. Doly Fair

a.nd Polishing then Iin their Tise contributions amounted to aver $150. being aEra Clidley favoured tise audience witb a dnet
<rough state. We solleit your va 'razeIseren yers ag. he olowin oJ mas tisen taken. Miss Muncatle, as a represeta-
orders. cers weciected :Mis. laist Ross, president ; tire ai tise EngRais Churcli, gave an entertaining

___________ Ic-pesien ; Mis. Grahiam, seer- :article entitîed 4«"Our Indian Homes." Agie
itaiy,Mis. N. Raciardson, assistant secrtar'; acieson andI Jencie Giboon favoured tiaoce present

JOHN W AN LESS & Co., i Mus. Rodericle Ross, treasuir. Mim. Cormack, villa a diret, *"Rock of Ages" Mms R. I-min
]EatablA.hrd ~Mms Malcolm. Mis. Rcii, Miss.î McKay, Mim A. tisen-vead tise texts ai Scnlpture irnicis meze placedStewart andI Mms Barrie, caimittcee; Mis. Skeuae in tise tink-ofrezing envelopes. Mim T. Fair

roxicai-ic: mirO 7mcroa: andI Miss Livingstone, auditors. cedicated th ony i prayer. We ail enjoyed a
179 VNGE SRXL!' To1~NT 1 Tust baspitalit> ai tise ladies cf thse cangregalion reading b,' Mm .Sible, , etitied. Il"Womanss 0&r.

Ju.t Bei.w Queeca. o! Barie, thoogis equal ta tise occasion, must bave In. Miss Strutis ecntertained tis udience witb
TELEFRpoNE 293. j been greatl,' taxed attise meeting ai Presbyteay resding "lTise Heroic Element of Missianar,'

______________________ Ion Tocida,, 27tis ut. Tiese rnprised tlise Pirea- Lile.0 Tise seciretar>' the ancnnced tise resulta
1 itery vitla an intimation intise foi-encan tisat a! tise collection, iclrding thse tbanioffeiaig,

BIEECH.AMS PILLS 1 bers, betireen ibir:,' snd fort>' in nucmbetr, repaired aftie meeting as $3Z30. Tias suamau largel,'
r el ag ý u te bxme tis te chiocistise>' ere bounte- :ncreaised by b mi Lougbi becomlnag a life member,

~~#4 "Worth a Guissea az ioXe." wnich 3mte of tise lady guesta caiet "a beanti- raised tisis ywar solel,' b,' motMIr eU feu andl
roN *SALt unfol sprcad," wmmm prtavided for tbem andl for tise thanucofeings, tise sum of $z_5o. Tise Mission

ALL ORUGGIS-rS.i ladies of the Pmebyterial Society of the W. F. M. Bandcontriisted Sio4, luin a total for Zenana
mSa mo ere h liser ur mci« Tew f 24 mCo&Wta' made b,'ewn

t
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$m0, which goes to Pointe.aux-Tremblés scbool
for Frcnch Evarigelitation. The Boys' Mission
Band wili Pend nbotit $so tn the Nrth.Wcst In.
dians. Thse meeting was profitable. and we werc
glad to se so many ladies (rom ail the diflerent
Churches. Wc arce ail worldng for the one cause.
and these unions briniz us nearez t ogelber and ln-
spire us with new zeal. The tmeeting was brought
ta a close by singing "'Tace ry fle and let it
bc." Mrs. R. Irwin closed with prayer. Officers
for 1891 : Mrs. A. Stewart, president ; Mrs. J.
W. lrwin. first vice-piesident ; Mrs. W. Coats,
sr., second vice-president ; bits. R. Irwin, sezic-
tary.treasurcr.

Tiiit ourth annuel meeting of the Barrie Pies-
byterial Society, W. F. M. S., was beld in thse
Presbyterian Church, Barrie, on Tuesday and
IVednesday, Tanuary 27' and 28, the pres'dent,
Mrs Robertson, ini the chair. Alter thse opening
devotional exercises conducted by thse president,
and bits. Smith. Bradforiî, Mrs. McLeod, on bc-
hall of the Bartie Auxiliary, gave a hearly welcome
ta the visiting miembers of thr Preshyteriai Soci-
ety, suitably responded to by birs. Ferguson. Bond-
head The Comoeittec on Credonîials reponier
flfty delegates prescrit, ailt the Auxillarics and
M~ission Bands except two being represented. The
president's address and the reading of the Minutes
were foliowed by thse eports of Auxiliaries and
Mission Bandsanad the report of the Presbyterial
Society. Thse Presbyterial Society consista of
twelve Auxiliaries and six Mission Bands, with a
total mensbership Of 393. an increase of ninety-
eiRlIt over Iast ycar. 'l'bc contributions amnount t0
$840, $2oo more than last year. Two Auxiliar.
ies and two Mission Bands were organîzed since thse
last annual meeting. D.esides thse money contribu-
ted a valuable box of clothing ivas sent ta the
Norths-West. Belore thse election of officers bits.
Cooper, o! the Barrie choir, favoured thse atidience
witb a solo. The followinp are thse officers for the

[year : Mrs. Robertson, Collingwood, president ;
Airs. lMcKeC, Barrie, fiusi vice-president ; bits.
Carstvell, Bondhead, second vice-president ; Mis.
McKinnel, Ocillia, third vace.president ; Mrs.
Fonte, Collingwcod, secretaty ; Miss K. Robert-
son. Collingwood, assistant secretary ; Mrs. Bea
ton, Orillia, treasurer. An invitation (rom thse
Auxiliaties of Bradford and Bondhead to hold thse
next amsual meeting there was accepted. After
considerable discussion the following resolutions
were carried . i. That Presbyterial election s sial
bce beld by ballot. 2. Tisat Article 6 of thse con-
stitution bc ended so that thse annual meeting
can bc heId irrespective of the meeting of Presby-
tery. 3. It having been shown that great good
lbas resuited to Auxiliaries and Mission Bands
from visits made by thse Presbyterial president, it
was resolved that thse president oi substitutes ap-
pointed by ber shouId annually visit ail Auxiliar-
ies and Mission Bands, and tisaitthe expenses of
sucis visitation be paid from Presisyterial Fond.
Thse delegates joined by tbe members of the Pres-
hytery were then entertained at tea in the cisurcis
by thse ladies o! thse Barrie Auxiliary. A public
meeting was beld in thse evening, thse Rev. Dr.
Campbell, Collingwood, in thse chair. Addresses
on Foreign Missions b>' the Rev. Messrs. Bethune,
af Gravenhurst, McLeod, of Barrie, and Duncan,
cf Tottenisan, and on lorne Missions b>' tbe
Rev. J. Findlay, Barrie, were listened ta with
snarked attention. A collection for ihe Presbyter-
tai Fond arnounting ta $14 was taken up aithtie
close of the meeting. Thse Wednesday momng
session opened with devotion b>'bMrs. Moodie,
Stayner. Altertithe reading af thse minutes bits.
Link, Gravenist, tead a most thougistfal and
interes:ing paper on 41Tbe Jews and our Obliga-
tions ta Tbcm." The Question Drawer, ably
conducted by Mrs. Grant. o! Orillia, gave oppor.
tuoit>' for discussion on many important topitcs
bcaring on Auxili-try work. Mrs. MeKinnel, of
Ocillia, introduced a new feature in the shape o!

an illustrated address on India, wlsici s enSCI-

Ini dyspepsia the stomnach fails
to assimilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the weakened
stornach, making the process inf
digestion natural and easy

DR. R. S. NMcComNti, Phîladeiphia,
says :

-Used it in nervous dyspepsin, 1withl
st'ccess.'

DR. W. S. LEo,;ARiD, Hinsdale, N.H..
says:

IlThe best remed 'y for dyspepsia 1hat
bas ever coine undcr niy notice."

DR. T. H. A,ýrREiws, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, Phi!adelphia, say%:

IA wonderful remcedy -,vhich gave mie
most gratifying resnIts in the m-OrS
forrris of dyspcpsia.'*

Descriptive pamphlet fiee.
Remiord Cheetical Works, Provldence.R.l

Bewere of Substitutes and ImitationS,

(lAUTIOMi-Be mitr cte ward fiM rerrd*'
la prlagat.enou sk lael. Ail ellerue aPlr'

e... eraeld labulk



îytd very mucis ly thsoe 1uesesst. After being
entertaineti ai lunch by thse ladies o! tihe Barrie
îoxiiiacy in tihe church, thse delegates met for a
hort ssfternoon session. An interesting paper was
esd hy Miss Catcher, Barrie Mission Baud, on.Eairst Endeavour in &il Things." The presi-
lent. Mis. Robertson, andi Mrs. Moodie, Stsyner,
ivere appointeti Presisyteriai delegates te thse an-suai meetingsii KinL-.tcss. A vote ci thanks to tise
Hts-sic ladies for their lcindssess andi hospitality
ciosed a Most picasant andi prisiltahie m.eeting.
En;ettained an entertainers parteti feeling isat
God bat Iindeed been prescrnt andi bat blesseti and
guided~ those wiso bac!i come togetiser Ili His
Asst."

THiE CANADA PRESBYTERIANQ

l'RESIsYTERY OF iU -TRON.--TiiS PECsbYter uryJIEy ULi. 4AU 11themnil 5IIICIubeIs wele
field a regular meeting in Clinton on thse 201h it. present andth ie gieat majority of eiders. Mr. Mc-
bit. Andersonu, of Godecicis, was spposntedl Moti: Keen, of Orono, waj appointedl Moderator for the
erator for the ensoiug six months. Session records cors-cnt ya.Dr. Jackson, cf Laic, andibit. Mc-
wcre produceti. examineti and attegteti. Res'. Ms. Leunan , eing present, werx: invîted (0 corresponti
Drummu, lte #)f Georgetown, being hresent, was The foiiowîoht arrangements wece made for the in
invite t t sit as a correspooding muemiber. bir. duction of Mr. J. B. McLarens, of Ayimer, inio
Scott submsitted the report on Sabbath Sehools. the cuugiegatiiou of Columsbus andi Brooklis, tise
He was thanked for lus ciaborate report, anti Modetator ta preside and induct, bs. Alla t
autborized to forward it in due course te the Con. Preach, Ms. Fraser to atidreas tise ainister and àr.
vener cf tise Synod's Committee on Satubati Eastman thse c0saqegatiou. On Feb 3, at Colombus.
Scisools. Il was agcd ta hoid a conférence on at hait past îwao 0ciock p. ni. Tise congregation ofi
tise State of Religion duiog tise fisst hous- of the Ciaceinont are making arrangements Ce boilti a newv
aternoon sederunt af the Marchs meeting. Thse bouse. Mr. McMecisan gave in bis reignation o
remit on Marriage was takcn up, anti a majority thse congrejgation of Port Ferry on account ci is
voî,±,. in faveur o! leaving it optionai witis ieiti, andth ie congregation was citedtteapupeau
Chute&% courts as to whetiser tisey shahl exercise for its intereats aItishe next quasteciy meeting ai
discipline on tisose ccnts-îcting mas-singes witbde- .Presbytery. A very isteesting report was s-at
ceaset wif's siteros- deceased wife's niece or not.from tise Presisyteriai Wonsan's Foreign Missionacy
Thse report ci the Wonan's Presbyteriai Foreign oicety whic %vras n0w meeting in the body aftie
Mission Society wus suismitteti, and tise folowing churcis, to which a suitabie sepiy was retorneti
delivetance tiereon was given : "The Presbytery tistougis Mesurs. MeMecisan anti Bus-ns. On tise re
receive tise report o! tise Woman's Prýsisyteriai mt on thse Aged anti Infirua Ministers' Fond thse
Foreign Mission Society, rejoice in tieic-essZ Presbytes-v stopteti ail thse rocommendations ci tise
prosperity of iis Society, comsmeut i wti mucis sat- special commitiee ails one sligist exception. Tise
isfaction thse s-al of tise ladies in this gloricus congregation of Newcastle. ebrougi tise visitiog
woslc, sud assure tiscuaof tise sympatby anti prayers comuastetcof Presbytery, petitions tise Presbytes-y to
of tise Presbytery.' Mr. McDonaiti beîng unavoiti- ppiy for tise augmentation Of $200 for next year.

abiy absent, Ms. Robert Henderson was appoint. Thse congregations wthn tise bountis wee rgeai
eti in bis place te atiess tise mseeing ai the W. to give a liberal support te tise Home Mission anti
man's Missionary bociety with Ns. McLean. Augmentation Fund tise next quarteriy meeting
Contributions o! this Society for hia las: year wer-- to b he isit in Oshsawa on tise tiird Tuesday of
nearly $i,2oo. . It was resolve t tItise cxchag priî l alrrk. nolck-.A Ru%,%oD
of puipits for preacbing mîssionas-y sermons s __________

reconsnended at a former meeting o! Presbytes-y bc
carrieti out, andthie brethren visiting snd recivine ANN UAL CONGRECA TIONAL
congregations werc requestedt to irng befoe sudstl MER TING 5.
congregations tbics relation ta tise Augmentation -

Fisat, etc. On tise report cf tise committec on tise Tiisa annuai meeting of tise coogregation of St.
Supeciisentience o! Stodents, Ms. W. G. Richard- John's Cisurcis. Brockvilie, was heiti on Jarsoary

-) was recognizeti as a stodeot with tise xinistry 2o. Tise various reports showedth ie work cf
i vîew ondes-tise care c! tise Presbytes-y. Dr. Us-ctise congregation in aIl its departuacts ta bc in a

tendes-e thtie resiRnation o! bis pastoral charge bc- heaitisy condition. Tise minsster's salas-y was in-
causecf il-heaitis, and asked tisai the malter becreiaseti $200 tise lat yens-, soi this led tes deficit
dispeseti of iitis as littie deiay as possible. Tise af about $rSc in tise ordinary revenue, which sons,
Presbytes-y, whiic segretting hat tise stîte o! Dr. it is expecteti, wl* shostly bc matie Up, a !ew
Ues ieath, necessitatdibtis step, agreeti to het members baving aireatiy contrihuteti about bal! tise
tise resignation ie on tise table in tise meantime anti amount. The congregation bia. Ibrougi tise mu-
cail a speciai meeting. tu bc helti in Knox nificence o! a recently-deceaed lady. Whiso iad
Cisurci. Gotiericis, at leves amu. ou Toestiay, tise been on tise nembesship roil ever ince ils forma-
3td of Febr-y, te dispose cf tise case, te 'wiich tion, acquireti an eligibte building site close ta tise
ail parties concem rucIobtch citeti. Next reglar chusch, on wiicb fine sheds have been erecteti anti
metting te tbc helti in Seaforris on Mazda S, at on whicli a manse wili probably ie but next
iaf-past teu a.=a. summes. Tise late Mss. Maliocis, of Hamilton,

2&RESBYTKRY o~OFAN CEoV LM -Thsis Presby- iris was for many yems-s a membes- of the congre.
tery~~~~~~~ meraur 3a Oagvle s. Olr, Mcd. Ration, bas alzo left a iegacry o!fzoofrts

iu xireti, Rev. G. Bailantyne iras appointeti
Modera.tos- for tise ensuing six montisa. T he Rev. D. McG. irrites froin Ottawra: Havîng enjayeti
Ms. 24cRobbie, o! Chathsa Presbytes-y, being tise prviiege o! beinR present attise annual mccl-

preserit. was asked te sit witise Presbytery. Ms. ig of tise Newr Etisbus-gisPreabytenian Chus-ch,
McCaii iaving askedt ch relieveti as interrm Ottawa, anti been deighted wstil tise fine feeling
Moderatos- oftise Session cf Maskdale anti Flesis. anti satisfaetocy and succesafol report o! tise years'
eton, Ms. McLeoti ias appointeti in bis place work presenteti, 1 Senai you a f ew aient points
Ms. Hossack wua appointeti interlua Moderato: i wich deserve anti tcruanti prcminent notice in aur
tise Session o! Siseibus-ne, anti Ms. Hudson interim Chus-ch organ. This Sabisati ssciool supports a
Modteator of tise Session of Corbetton, RUvesvicir eciser in Ets-omanga. Tise elsurcc bas alsq *la
anti Gatier. Mr. Ors- ias aVpoineti Couvents- cf penny a week scciety," tise report of irnicis shoiret
tise Commitîce on Temperance in place af Ms. tisat '<tise pennies" mroke tise dallas-s as weli as
Crig, Whso bas Ici tishe Presbytes-y. Mr. Hossaci- tise pountis. Tbis Socety rasmuetes $13e anicis
iras appoin:eti Ps-esytcx's mission agent lu -place wuasexpedetil chuteS improvement anti otiser
o! Ms. McCleliand, deceaseti. Leave iras graxteti gooaie-ls.Te report e1thtie Boas-et0e Maige-
bs. Campbsel ta modes-te in a caii aI Fisst anti ment sisoiredthat tiis iras Uicenicît successfol yeas-
secondi congre aions, Cbingsaaconsy. Meuars. financialiy lu tise iistozy of tise chus-ch. Tise ast but
Hossack anti Steele wcre appoiniedt C prepitre a no uaiest stsildng feature ns-labe I slrall mention
minute anent Ms. MeClellmnti, dcea&set, andtse- was tise profaunl glatiness anti gratitude witS unicis
pot at next meeting. Ms. Feuhie iras appointeath ie eongreptien noet tht- fact hat tbiei esteead
to ps-ciai Siseiburne on thi aSis t. and declare anti devet pastor, tise Rev. G. M. Clark, anti bis
tise pulpit vacant. Tise foiiowing parties mes-e ap-I excellent wife isat, in response Cc lise cas-nest appeal
POIntei tu visit tise ssUppeMenteci congregations 1 oi cet beloved i mssionmry, tise Res. K. 1. Grant,
anti report at next meeting, vis-.:Ms. Wilson to of Triaidati, dtiaîtdtise magnifieent rua of $1,000
Grand Valley anti Souths Luthes, Ms. Stewart tc to aid in training Cisc Hindus to preaci tise Gospel
DoundahIk andi Vents-y. Ms. McLeod Ce, St. An. îtiste 6S.ooo o! tiseir fellowcounitrymen ina Ciat

drew's Psotan, antiPsotan station ; Ms. Campbel isand. TTIe naimousend atibaty isas-ts expresseti
Io Caledon East andi St. Andrs-e' ; Ms. Hudson, Ibrougi tise standing vote of tise congregation to
iras appointet ioitesim Modes-aies-cf Osps-ey Ses- theis- esteemeti pastor andi bis wos-îy isyét for tiseis-
ien. Mfr. Fowlie reposted tisat bce iati rotratet faitistul anti efficient labours as wli as tise lesvent

la a ciii at Ballinalat in iàfaour o! Rev. . C. prayer tisat tisey migist bath ha long spas-et to go io
Enses. Tise cal mas aigneti by igsty-eigist mens. anti out amongsitishem wil not scion bce forRtten
bers anti fcty.igist adiserents. Tiserts-e u a a by those wh i rieese prescrnt,
Zii2aatcee for $75ostipend annubfly te haiepalet balf.
yerly togethes- witlu fice manse andi anc moutisTH& annuai meeting of St. Andrew's Chus-ch
lioliays. Tise c&ii wuas srstaiued anti aceepteti by andi congregation, Guelph. iasw u elti ast wcek.
bit. Emes who mas present, anti lis induction Tiseze ias a gondi attendance. Ms. David MeCs-m,
as-saget for Jan"ar 27, IWO p m., at Bahinafati, in tise absence of tise pusts-, orccnpiedth ie chais.
Ms. Fole te picside anti ais-en tise miabstes-; Tise toue of the reports mas imtisfactory, goot pro.
.Mrs. Wilson te ps-acd antiMs. Campbell te &adiseus5gsess bav-mg bc=e madie turing tise yens. Ms.
tise people Ms. Wilaon reposted tisatbceliait mod- Chsarles Daison presenteti the repost of tise Ses-
era.teti in a caii affHiflsbus-gh in - faveur of Res. J. sien, Ms. jobn Dasitson hose of tise Ssuday
l. Elliolt. Thea call mas signet byisy10 membiess cisel audi adies Aid, Mr. R. W. Stewart tiScr
anti seventy.nine adisesents. Stituenti promiseti of thse Misionary Associations, anti Dr. Kennedy,
$Soo, to bc paiti qnarsery, andi fret manie. A seeretaty-trcasxrer, tisat cf the managers. Consiti.
tciegra ias urece-tfs-cm Ms. Elliett accepting crable improescants Lad betsamateinlutise yurs
he cli mand bis induction amésiRue8 for January 28, = tis, chus-ch andi mans", andth ie debt isaifhtu

ai Iwop>m, aI Hiflsburgb, Ms. WU&dsco t presie retissee t between $4,ooo mad $S,ooo Tise mem-
anti &atse=atise minister, Ms. EBouca 10psaeb beràdup ras1te400, uhs 0 oo atDutS. Tise Oad
and Ms. Campabell te aticies the people. Tise memsber of thse Boas-sof Manageis-e m as'l
Ors-k rend -a commsunication fs-o i le me. -tay cf re-elected, tooger s ihaasec nuin-fnew

tis Weauis Orego isonay S.dtticua in blocti. Tht isbérs es-eaioappeintoti. D.-Kes.
sessi n othes- part of dit chasr , 10te ieffect nec!7 tesiqed hbis postion cf ses-tay-Creassser ci
Cht tiscis- assnai repos-t ma veay escoitaging, thse the Domsa aller ifous- yeam-'mis-ice antiMs. T. 1.
Soiety bvinçôclieoed drring thse mt eu $57,jack=se wu appointer! in bis steia witl Ms. Die
WU bauaxihsa-y te hu fs-s-. McassLI!omsek itotgomes-j a assstant. TbcenueetingpaaioFf
abtiFoulie mes-e appointoti te convcy Ith ie society 1 v=vautlty and wau closed itis tise sa des-o-
the congraulations of thse Preibvteqr. ITi cPs-s Iiasa xercffl

Tata annrsai meeting c! tise Obsaira Presbytes--
ian Csurcci was fiseld on anuary 21. Tises-e was a
ves-y large atteodance andthie reports wr es-ntcosur-
agin,- Tise Sessien's report shocieti 245 names on
tise roaiatise beginaing et tise yens- . focy-one mes-e
atiteti turîng tise Vear-twenty.selren hy professiorn
o! faith anti fourtecu lay cetsficte; whie thirty
wes-e rcmcved-twenty-iive by certificate, tite by
deatis, andt wo by revision-1*avsnZ tise numlser o.
the soll aIthe chose of tise yeac. 256-tise argesi
numbes- ever reporteti. Tise Sabisaui scisool report
suiret i 19 namecs on tise rol-an increase ot

iwenty-three. Tise Sabbath scisool contrubrteti 4o
Pointe-arix Trembles scisools $61. Tise congsega-
tion contributeti for tise Scisemes of tise Churcis by
congregationai Missionary Association, $;245 ; 13Y
Woman's Foreign Missionar Society, Saur ; by
Olive Brancis Mission Bandi, $4 ; by Boys' Mis-
sion Baud (newiy organizeti), $5 by Young Peu-
ph's Society a! Christian Endeavoor, $4- Total,
$471, beicig Cisc argest sort. ever contribLiteti ta
tise regular Schs'mes cithtie Churchs. Tise treasur-
er's statement sisouet that tise receipîs froua ail
sources exceedethtie dishursesients bv $i i. Tise
Young Pcople's Society c! Christian Endeavous- se-
ports fity-t bs-cc members, !osty-six active anti seven
associate. Tise congregation bir ason ta0IIchaule
Goti anti taire courage."

JEAiN LX)uas ERitsT MzizsO.NsER, tise famous
hîstoricai painter, tieti in Paris, Janoars' 3r.

ES.IIA AuîneTr. tise opera singer, left $5,ooo a-
piece ta ight chus-ciscs wisere she wrssisiped witis
speclienjoyment.

Tua Ptrbytes-ian Commttec on tise revision of
lise Confession of Faitisfieldti ts second meeting in
Washington last mecle.

Tisa Afisionarv Rcview for Jaooas-y ias ex-
isausteti because cf tise increase of suissciption. Ajneir edition isadtac eissueti.

DEAN PLiSMTRE, o! Wels, Englanti, sa wel
known as a Bibicai selsolar anti as a asember oi
the- Bible Revisien Comcittcc, tutti receuts'.

TiruRsnAvy weck was widely observedt hroogisoot
tise Uniteti States as a day o! prayes- for colleges.
Its observance was more generai tisan ln any ps-e-
ceding yens-.

Taitity are in London 120,000 drink.sisops. fa
it any irondes- tiat London s-ceks utS vice anti
crime ? Otiser chties in proportion Ce population are
as criminîl as London.

Tram olti Catisoie mos-cuitI is retrogradirsg lu
Baden, anti severai et their congregations barec vis--
toaliy bren dissolveti a! laie. Tise atest on tiss
list is Kappel on tise Riine.

A 340VBMENT bas been b-gun in tise United
States intend tact e acus-e international action t a
improve tise condition o! Russan jeus anti place
tiscu in possession or Palestine.

Tuiz ddzath of George Bancroft mnakes Y cv.i-. A.
Farley, ELD,, o! Brooichyzn, et tise cLass o! uSS,
tise senior alumnus of Har-vard Coliege. Dr. Fat--
ley bas already passeti bis ninetîct ibrthday.

DR.-.&AtrT SîtAx, associate etor attise Min-
ncapoli ia 7-ibnrc, buaschoseti negoiations mitis W.
T. Steti, o! London, te becomne editos-oattise
Anncican edtion of Tlit Rcvkm of Revicus.

TH'£ Non cf Kenmare ibas become a Bapist.
She mas sccentiy imuserseti isy Dr. MeAs-tsus-, ot
New Yock, and in eneageti in missionary worl, in
conneetion with lir. McAsibus congregaion.

TrH moe-eaent for a great Protestant univcrsity
in Washington, under tise spectal auspiceci 1tise
Metisoduat Etiscopal Cisurcs, &rocs sieatily for-
wmcd. Tise $So.oc for a building site at Wesley
Heigistas avebeen ntariy securet.

THia Germans as-e coliectiog fonds for a large
'Protestant cisret ha etectet in tihe city oi Rome,
3S,=c manles iaving ais-ctis'beecsrecîiveti. Pastas-
Treslindesu, of Dsisbrg, la thc lcaning spirit cf tise
inos-eent.

'4 GAIL HASILTON," Miss Abipli Dotige, Con-
dsscts a Bible talle cn Suntiay aftensoun-srs Sec-
seîryCBi'meX ds-mig-s-oem at Wiington. Rer
audicece s umlly composta o!thchjadica o! tise
io-calied IlAmericin Cour," antiMs-m Harrison
is cften liment.
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bytezy consideredth ie remit on thse Ageti and Infitnsi
Ministers' Fond andi decideti as foiiows :Rulie tlsrec
remain as at present ; s-ue four as recommended
by speciai cominittea ; role nine as at present -.
cule ten as at present ;iulrai teen as proposeti by
standing consmittee ; mie ixteen adopted and ens.
dorse recommendation. MIr. Jobn Scoat, a deie-
gaie romn Mono Centre congregatiais, asked tihe
Presbytery te appiy for $75 augmentation on ac.
cont or tiseir loisa tisougis removais. Messis. Oci,
Stewart anti McGregor were appointeti a delegation
te visit Cacilla ant iMono Centre and report. Nex,
regular meeting, at Omrnevilie, Match se, at cieveis
&.m.-Il. CitoziaRi, Pr-es. Cketk.

IitIsByTE5ty oiv Wil sîs.-Tisis Preabyters'
met in St. Andirew's Chuecis, Whitby, on Tuesday.

TiiE Rev. Jçhn Alexander, M.A., son of Mr.
Alex. Alexander, of Rocky Bank Roid, Devon-
sbire Paix, Brkenhead, and cousin of! Mri. John
Waddeil. Toronto, was orddined to the ministiy
and inducted te the pastorate of Pit cairn U Il.
Cborcb as successor t0 the Reir. Rober it cscn,
retired on account of increasing inflrmity.

TiaEiPaestine Exploration Fund of Lngland
proposes t0eniake cxcavations in the neiLsboirlioor
of Gaza at Tei-Hlesey, supposed i y Mr. Pette tu
bc Lakish, but more iikeiy to be Gazier. MIr.
Petrie did some work there iast year. The exca-
vations will bc carried on by Mt. Fredersck Bissa,
son of the president of the Syrian Protestant Col-
ietge ai Beirdt.

IS TUE RACE DETE£RIORATINVG?

This is a question that fromin tice to time ais dis-
cussed in sientific journals, and whecs r.se sees the
vast number of broken down, listiesà and prema-
trly oid men foond in evcry comunity. une nà
ainiost forced to admit that the race is deteriorasling.
Th'e c-ue leading te Ibis dectine in manhood are
vare, li~damo.-ng them may bc mentioned over-

nor,/.titau, loss of scecp, over indulgencc
ai aprJ~~sad excesses ci various kinds. ailt tad*

ing telJs tiered nerves, ioss of vital forces and
prmfoE dffay. and often te insanits'. To ail
busAuffecisIg, Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis corne as
aen. They build up shattered nerves. enricb

the biood, stimuiate the brain, and reinforce the
exbansted systesn. AU Whao are sifferinr from a ay
of the causes that break down and enfeeblc tihe sys.
tent shouid use these puis, and wil 6nrI îbem a
sure andi speedy restorative. Dr. N;iliiame 'Pink
Pis are soid by ai] dealers, or wili bc sent, post pasd,
on recipt of price-So cents a box-by addressing
The Dr. Williamns Mcdicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Tnz third concert of the series given by the To-
ronto Symnphony Orchestra took place in the Pavil-
ion iast wtck. It wus greatly enjoyed by a laire
and deligbted audience. The scei.ons wcre varied
and o! a hsjgb character, and their performance was
tasteful, fnnsshed and effecive. Sioor P. D'Autia
andi the orchestra bave provideti a most cnjoyabic
series of concert$, whicb, it is pleasing te Stte, bas
met witb a generous support andi Iccnr apprecia-
tien.

SOROFULA
Isa t Ilmpurity of the biwad which produces
unsIghtUy lumps or awdfclisgs lu the tseckt;
wiMei causses runnIng sores on thearans,
legs, or tedt; aliesi develops lcers Iu thse
cycs, cans, or xose, otten causIng blIndicas or
de.dxsness; whisch Is thse orîgln of pimples, eau.
ces-oua gronwhs. or "I* umors, IlwhIsle, fasten-
ingupo UpStisalongs, causes constimptIon andi
deatia. Ilstisomrost asscent 0!aildlsease.a.
andi vMr few persons are outirasiy froc frornIL.

How CanCRE

By talctng fihtod*s Sarsaparilia, whielu, by
tisa remrakablo curesIt bas amcorpItsired.
lias proenuItscIt te he a potent andi poclar
usedicino for tisis disoaso. If yoosufer froua
sce-dla, txy Iloctis Sarsaparilla..

«"Eerv spring nay witc andi childs-eu baye
kens troubIod i aliascrotul, xny littho boy,
jureco yca-s cld, btilug a terriblo suif erer.
Laut spring ho was eno mus cf acres :fscm
isadtoicot. Woalflookflood'sSarapaaws,

fltho boy lsa ontlrely Ireofrom acres, and eal
four cf my cbllooksa dight4 ,s e atlys
'W S PaniT sa l y. 2X. J.

Hoodys Sarsaparilla
SodbiWugta. lgx ct-L X'sepredony

by C.L. OOD *CW. ]bu.Xwlam
100 fDonnafnsàfo.1

V ITHE£ UNSPEAKABLE OELIGHFO0F 171TISTE VIM AND BUOY-
"ANCYI HAVE YOU EVER

LFRIEESEEN A PRISONCR? ARE
YOU A PSISONERt NOW7 DOCES DISEASE HOLD VOU? ESCAPE I
s'eu CAtI. COMPOUND OXVCIEN WILL. IELP YOU HERE

15 CIgARGED WITI4 ELECTRICITY. INHALED TO TH1E LUNOS UT
SENt S A GLOW 0F REVITALiZATION ALL TMAOUQI4 THE SYSTEM.
IN ORDER TO %NHALE COMPOUND OXYGEt4 I UST 13E
RELEASED FROM TH4E INHALINO APPARATUS DY I4EAT. THIS

SEr6NOS A WARM. OXYGENATED VPOR TO TH£ BRCATHING

su RFACES TH~AT 1S NOT ONLY MOST SOOTHNG ANODIEALNG,
RUT 1S MOST EFFECTUAL IN REMOVINO CLOTS AND OBSTRUC-

etr-14E5CyUONS. COMPOUIND OXYGEN MAKES STREtIGTel. THAT'S
THE POINT; .AN\D STRENGTHI4 S THE 43P£CtFiC OF AL. SPECIFICS TO WORK
WON bERS FOR THE SICK MA 4.

A BOOK 0F 200 PAGErJIIIL TELL YOU WHO HAVE 1UtEN RESTOREO TO,
HCALTit ANO STRENGTI4 MY THE USE OF 7THIS POWERFUL REMEDIAI. AGENT.

TH4E BOOK S FILLEO WITH SIGNED INDORSEMENTS. AND WILL SE SENT
ENTIREI.Y FREE 0F CHARGE 1TO ANs' ON£ WHO WIu. ADORCSS

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. IS29 ARcH ST.. PHILAOELPHIA. PA.
820 Surf-ER ST.. SAtt FqtAcsco. CA%.- s CIURcti ST-* ToitolaTo. C&%&006.
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VERY BENEFICIAL TO HEALTH. Revolution IiO0USEIIOLD NliNTS.

1 taice 1 ilej'ute in «.taing abat IN TIIE ~ COFIFLE CAK.--One.halt cup of stigar,
l'aTIRE ont-hall cup of but .,ont-half cup of uu-

P5.1 lasses, one-half cup af cofece, ane teaspoonful
ST. EO NW A SF ofai l kinds ai spice, one cup af chopped

MINERAL WATER raisins, ane-hali teaspoanful of soda ; flour to

Ir !lave uled bAs been very beneT-3.thckn
fi ai Io Myrnbah The saline 'j-v Y - 'ECEI.1.N-i, GINOEaFBRAD.-OlehaliCUp

raeIs th ftiTiem. 1 toin ofa butter filcd up with warm water, one cup

At. ,eornend lis use as haighty con.! of> X~h amoasses, one. hait teaspoonful of salit,anc-

1). B. R KA P. (.C.. af\ " spoon ai best cinisamron, anc-quarter tea-

~ UIIVCSII Stret.if>spoonful ai cloves, if liked, fineiy pawdercd
KINEALWTER Ltmtod . __'r, - -, oe teaspoonful of soda dissolvcd in ane

THE t. EUNCa. * 5 !NJ tabiespoanful of water ; flour ta make a bat.
l KX g %LIrE t WES -OR i ff. E' ter nat stiiTer than for muffins. This quant.

ri,~~lflieatidVHowrDcOtu4 ~ngeree. / j _ ... tity makes three thin jclly cake tin sheets.

TRE iIVTERNATiONfL BSNESS COLLEGIRCI EDCAr2,reins: n n

Cre etjtSrean rnicAvne OOtht t  a.quarter puunds o!f four. anc pound each af
edi"orflo It '*Re able," but 1 ams the oldeIt and In the homes where PYLE'S PEARLI NE is used butter and fine granuiated (ar pulverized)

r L<axpinced or tn10'Sehool lecacher in the Domnion.
__ mexflfleU'~ ith hadof MugT~st kte 'ash tbi oogrth futain of drudgery, back- whiîe suear, six egs, twa tablespooniuls af

and or tentythre jci , tawa te Ia freIt Business s u sn o(e h oitNaioaliuIne2Cu.ee. n aYW, h 111ail. s.a a ynuî e. Beat tespbu c acam, andd
Shool ins Eatern Ontario. 1 %,Ivrtse sery lti. iepai ns, sickness, bad temper and upset households. caayn seat tespoantul a cnamn ad

,»y persoai lattentionl t0 each %godent, anal makta is intese't 1bbinc dstatmgpoes ffren tedr
Ily own. A wordto tIswise tiut~ciet. Ad"rc' tbb(VIy an tan g poesof rei hed t tht sugar and beat. Ta this add the whites

J. I. IV Prprtté. ~ rek~ hewornan and the clothes, and, at the end of the and yeiks of the eggs, beaten separately.

0F ash day. life scenis hardly w~orth living. Not so wvhere 1 Add the secds and spices alternateiy with

PEARLINE does the -work--that's jtist it, PEARLINE handiusaofthe sîited flour. Bake twa haurs

fdoes the wvork for voit- (tocs it better and quicker, and with steady heat.

3 MP R AN Ewtlout t-ubbing ;hentce. without the wear and tear to P&RsNtI SoIP-Takt about onI:-çourth ni

"ourself or youir 'lothie-, a paund ai sait park ; chap it maderately fine

iO YOU. Warnedhries 1l3ostiei. Sodeerwee and fry it aut ; turn the fat fron it inta a saup
WTarantd hrrnlss. Milionsuseit. SoIdeveywhre.kettie ; add ane large anian chopped fine,

Reware of initations. IXE Pvi.E. New York. hali a cupful afichapped ceiery and two good.

WVtrellucit ailtisîsec seeling medical reletta ,rite us con -- siied parsnips, cut in small pieces ; add saIt
6dentially andi caria for them<elives or what AI1D ¶ T( 1 rTf and a littie white pepper and ane quart af

VIR C.RET ÏODEX ltti A R E ELA ION A NiA EV LUIJ JAJ water ;cokslawly until the vegetables are

ca e o te. aheitIeu t a v e mui esry h tender ; then pour the saup througb a coarse
Cause: ta do this the remedy. mustbcanAnti.'Septid,ni
deltroythe living discute gtrn in the bia<'d Il)actttai~l (I A m N a T S 'a" sieve or olander, jammiHRISTIANgh the pu
cominr in contact vith atherri. tny othermeehodcf curtisi 

ivo oadr amigtruhtepl

ahmbu<'. ÀNûiectricit .IlHealltA tsiho tadicu." of '"'' RL .LL ithe parsnips ; put it an ta heat again
(whicb contains nothing îàt the ativice tgoseat ' eS gte .j j. U ( JPhTZ
entmas)orOther remeits %vagthno .inti-s 1quaittiI , ' ~ 'add one pint ai milk, ane and anc-hait table-

do thit. "Tht reasier hotid do is wnstin n-g.n ant fi aio butter and a littie cayenne ; do
itinvestigatinr,and not let others doit for isa, lsethey~ pou
Wilîîoeri profit bhis nr« t. not allow the soup ta bail bard ater the miik

bg.RA s &LIRnoBErILeR BCOMPAN~Y, L't'fleath Without Medicine-Greatest Discovery of the Age 1 is addecî, and after it is poured inta the tureen
rQocKNG ST. W.. Toat<oo. ONT.

Pirase mention tibi paper. WA OYUTI1 T add a teaspoanful ai finely-cut boiled beet
Fitst StrATrmitr.-Nothing ikle this was ever publihet lsefore lit ha% therefare noithing ta do 'elis dîtgs pattent Cut the beet in ssUces, and wiipce ach slice dry

fThOBfOnCn E04C OTfaldAUChICIS ediielectrcdty. magnetisnt, dicletics, or wvith anr ather pathy sehatever. bfr utn~i a h ap
acasitSECN STArsumtn4T.-Ve cuit 611 every page ci this palier sitIs the malt positive and enthusiatic testintoniaisecver' eoectigi b h op

-' 1 - j~rite by the pen of man, prosvint tIsat sucsi a- ttie aimait ntraculaus poweer of this new treatntent. tIsai it traites ight hoid cf--and cures the warat cases of Dyspepiia, Contipatims. Liver Ccntpaint, Bronchitis, ChilIs andi Fever. Kidney Compiains-
aeven Diabtes and Brights Diseuse. Weik Circulation. with lituresuitant "colt feett" Incipiest Consonmption. internai Inflans JTE RULS
mationtPiles, Rheumatisin, Choiera Morbu,. HeadaCce, ail Blond andi Skin Diseuses, isdicttd by Pimpiti, Diotcheseor

~Vlo pots, Nervou- and Centrai Dtbiiity, etc.. etc.
-'~> ' "'t1 Little troubles are proverbially the anes

-Prj C) M. :0 T2 lm s rXTI M C MW-y that cause the most worry, annayance and
-~ ~ , ~ exation. But what are sarnetîmes cansidered

Tu-o SAtrLt LErrsRS 34UST SUytCE-MREoazAieta Tis. lti ruls fli atencvs onm
-Tise Rzv. COVERR)ALE WATSON, for tIse 1&,.t three yoara stostrcftIse Central bMethoditi Churcb, Bleor-street l a ge raeils prtoducing dsa stotisre--, *Taranto but noir cf Victorii, i.C.. wetes under date cf AuZ. sait in-t.. as foliow: "Dear MuR. SiMPISON-youra or h ntfy lnogaeeis rdcn iato. e

mth juiy wsndly r"ed1c.Raniv sry riwitb respect cLi.A WILFORD H1ALLS Hygienic treaîment abt1 regard sults. This is especially truc of coid in the
at as a seanderful dicove -,ladiPerseveinrly us itetarCaint fait toIsecof great service. I1stouit adsise snovont te get tht head. The sufferer looks sipon it as a trifling

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES "?zpbe. egn tt e trent and traw nMedicinetot tht dogs. A ves-y clever physician said to sre ethe otht r day cth se
WITHOUT MEDICINE. tedicine aloe and gctrid oet sesate nateriatss.and tIsc rgas wsel peform thcir fonctions.' This keisel. 1ela annoyanc a eds no tîcairent an-d wili

Inic-in ie n inyCompîints. Rheum- mthis treatosent tees "Sincercly)-ours, C. WVASON.' cpedily as, away. This is a grave mis-

Neragià. Lumbago. tGout, Sptnal Distant, Ne vous Prs- ?JR. ROBERT LINN Miller, witb %lm%Nesi?lLaughint & -Moore. Bayar.t Espinate-ttreet,, Tornto, writes AuEsst ta e l h sntacs a aar x

Nera .StpeS le5 cHart Troubes, Impotence. Seminal z sfiae:"oi. WkSLry'SIM Psos-Dear Sir.-A renaiable taperiende prmpts me to %vrisecanderning R. istce 'tYha idnot ahae otsarn in ex-ct

'uVekot'. id isodersf tse trvu' nti usclarSysHAUS * HealtIs Pampisiet'parcha.et cf you -nte timte ag. Tho Imrainent unfodteteein, as ta my md. tht greatest

rn oresgWeflos APPiancen are tht very laie blealth discverv of thePrsriet century. It certainiyhau-. proveta reaîbocn to mein a recentanti severeattaclcefinflam- ced cold -t c head, and the langer the
inlectre.>letiicaî Disccricsi l'le durtent ik under the m3tion and hemorhageeofthe kidneî-s. acconpaied with pie f a pinfui character. ise treatntest actedilikeacharosin trouble emore seriaus the resulîs.

introoftheuitr. andcan bematiemieakor srng. Every alliin thetinflammnation stopping te isucf blondandicausing tIse piles te disappear aimait intnetiateIy. Therapidity -od 1 h c dvlpigit aars
par iatjutabt.Tht Butet vin cure a11 di=ese curale byWhich the inflammation sasarrestet anti heltby action remrrai lvaî sicsply sonterfil. 1 do flot iclve tisat rasy CdI

lectricity- Tlsey are endosset Isy recognizedgthiioritie.. sylterai cf drsg treagintent in a case ge critical couiti pesiby hav-e mccanplished a cure so safely. effectiveiy anti rapidly. The rendiers the b at foui, causes a loss of tIse
Exprt cletrial andi mesical exainatien Ilvtei.N treaiment t as also curet me c a vr. itraicaeaache, periodical in tharacter anti threatening ta beceneobttinatciy spe it n dprildansds

othrbeit nIltand this. Senti for book oestEiedtre.sdcidr5i.Ts ciu ot rnettsintpliyfpriceless vaite, ani shoulti bc kanonipractiset byeverybody. however

Ce.. 103 Venge Stre-et, Toronto. NMention this pper. aen aiot peope saxty tintes itscait every year.I ne-er invested $4t t'e, vnt 9. geanache, acn sn awing andsp-
C. H. DORFNWuEND. Elci; and "TIloum r ntly, ROER er advn 68 Paiamnstreet.' tig, andin a.Nomaycases .aendsilshep

- - -- - -- - - - - -. i Tat Mictcoasssc Ecita. containîng Portrait oc Dr. Hall. Iisîa fb% otrmrkbdsoery f ROBEsToLesNoft68 to a nd at Noutcase mare he aIl tise
IMOTN OMNSES letersfreni Ministeri Doctors, Editors ant ethers atstaltag tihe mats-ls fbi s rnCtarka tsi icorl- ith c-cmpasin atdFutte acth utLe

IMPORTAN TOMNSTR. t assy a îsress by TÏ SI MPSON PU BIALSU NG CO. ai, AL ibiS sEeder, ruTiose wil besen F bas the gicater th.- danger. It is obvions,
JUST PUD.ISHEFD, - __________ therefore, that no case af cold in the head

FORS F ERIC FO SECALOCASINS TH GEAAilLIH ," Yshould be neglected for -in instant, and that

IN AcPr~ycrnn Asrc.OF PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS. death. Nasal Balint in the most agoravated
DY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON. D.D. AND WITHOUT MERCURV USED__

BY THE ENGLISH PEOPLL' FOR case ai coid in the head, wili give instant t-e-

OPINIONS 0F THF. PRESS. OVER lO VEARS * IS I! 1~ 1 '. ie!, and sptedity cffect a cure, thus prevct.

Tisamlia ecs ievtrcf ibditoaIst serssîcesbie sati .E N C O RE1 Iing the developing o! caîarrh. No other rens-

beakhas ne. Intention cf intucing tIes turdy Preslytexiatls rdy bas ever met witb the success that Nasal

j% ite pravide suggestive forais for ail epeciai occasions. st'I MU ilnitsandacibes iClaimp for eit. A s p

t bt hesitaoty. inacdura d astabtat 1. ainampriate anc - a]i smnfatrr cat fri. Asape

l'usemy mmy be guardetiJaga*snt.- fAt 7tCle . cautionary remedy a battle of Nasal Daim t

lt oWitt b ca e heli-TAe pp,< of anti n e YcI I e ' s
Rîwit le secilîyhelfuite hoc cfheiounberehashauld bc kept in cvery bouse. Sold by aU s

havc but te undertaken tIsc rave reseonsibliies ealers.
gt Camsemil lalanceti judigtn:, tate ad6ONLIY 5 CENTS -

WcVehave seen a number of Bok% of Fcrm.t-Dr. Hcdge'sC, iw I PCAE

assntht restbut tIsert are naît se lilely trobe useful it!A PAKAGE

gtrzanWstzss
Tht bock Cntainsttwenty.three (brsins for Minciail passibl 1îIcIc'ills dotti-t -if a :at.ful andi peculiar admix

eccasion% ofpublic sense anti church organizatien. lias van turc of tIse best anti nildest veretabie aperient% antiH B S
ant usfuleswiîlstppa-ett atita- oe woemmi la Pe~ ctaof Fiosers cf Chamemtile. Thev ii

aLn leuiI ilb paetanc*r n xmne% it feaontia mn icaciouç remetiy fer derangesent
dCplti3,.sct.Plain leather. *t.Miied.Iof tIse digestive arçansr and Cor Obstruction% asti ter- DYES IN tHE WORLD

dLftagp cai.piu s.. 75adt0t% piti ' ** 1 adactian of tho laver and bosels, 'hicIs praduce lit-
posag pepati t aa aideasonreeiit f rice- digestion ast tise ses-cral varities cf bilieus anti live,

$qABS1ATIR :MCtOO11- RTRIA. Co'npiaints. SaIsibyasilchenitiss FOtO E U tIU
PubIU& aistu ai i~tbYS cents tcarIitqu.ntities. 1 1 1-ItuAE T " O O E Y I G
IRctc A, t Ise DAY8 .*-I t-C UO yîrItEual toa ny Package Dyt for bright anti fast
Intdc fr heinfant cia--piblixltet fortnigtîy at z2 EVANSIu&3O NS, J~I~LIITED, 1 colomSnifrapl rdtJ..IRSE .

dents RT 10 odpies.S. lc oPicTRieon aplicaion.Ce.$,Mangufaccurers, lMontreal.

BAIEYSII ]OLLOWAY'S PILIJS B kn
ae REFLECrORS IVERsSTOMACHm KIDNEYS AND WES

oefuî~~Uamfoe They invigiorat. and ietore toheiltis DebWlta±c Canttons, gasd &re iIlUa.be in &U

U%~ttsre4 oly at =ONAS 1ROLLOW17MrS Iabmt, 78 Irwzford t,mioz;
o'. aa44 ~thtr0.And soisi by al Medicne Vondors thongbout th@mWorîd. UUS4 In lulnuOti o r .-

Iffl ' Le.dic.raUK t tho & aoie .drsua. dalIY. blitveoIalthe ho= l falnd 4. or by 16146Loê8aD zd
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MlOCI APPLE PIE -Soak hall a dOZcn
-ur oarctS in inouigl cold waîer to~ ' .. -- .-

otten them ; when soit, beat lightly with a . . . .-

fork until ail lumps disappear, then add two ~
ggs, welI beaten, the juice ai one lemon, a ......

dessertspoolafUl of le mon extract,and two table-sI-
Spoonfuls of sugar. Spread a pastrv crusi M
two inches deep in a pie or pudding.dish, and~
fil with this mixture, which shouid bake tinili
it lias turncd a pretty brown. A meringue
may be added if liked. As tra the flavouring,ý
two oranges-pulp and juice-can be used'
instead of the letnon extract, or spices may be; .

substtuted. The lemon is, hôwevcr, the more,-
delicate flavoiur. This pie is nice for the
chiidren's lunch-baskets as it is easily di1
ge3ted. -.-

cii__

AU 1on on0> î610
the offer that' a mde by the pro.

p rictors af Dr. Sag's Catarrh
Renedy. It's *500 reward for an

incurable casa af Catarrh, ne mat-
ter hoav bad,, or of how long stand-

in.They 111311 what they say;

they'Ire responsible, and the aller
has been made for years. It.'s al
on your sde--you loso your catarrh,
or you're paid $500 for keepiîîg iL.
But it's safo for themn, too-thcy
know you'll be cured.

Dr. Sage's Remedy produces per-
fect and permanent cures of Chiranie
Catarrh in tbe Head, as thousands
oai testify. "cCola ia the Head"
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Ileaiache is rliîeved and
cured las if by Tagi& \T. ~reinoves
offensive breatb, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, Smell or hear-
ing, watering or Nweak cyca, and

ilip aîred memory, when caused by
the violence of atarrh, as they al
frcquently are. Remedy sol by
druggists, 50 cents. .

- Jj 2~cos~i TS ~
~ ~ CENTS

112e_ SKIES

Yout Wn Ineyer toityour 71mbretta, IParao FUn R DLR

4imaI article by uôwingthw 6Guard.Ud a rjaupporter it\
hai no eq ual anid ii*a mat de4iralrle Companion•Ži

Sent, postage paid, ta anv addresï )n re -cîpt uC iîe cents irn stmps, or $ î.oo pe~r dozen.

0 q TC>Mrd.aii ,k t., 'cri~

REIJ1LP LS ABLE.AD 7Z
eor th. cure of a&UDISORDERS 0F THEE Ti&CILVE.OEL.INEPBADEîi
uDIU E&qS, HFADACHE. CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS. C031PLAINTS PECULIARTO FR-./
hALES ' PAINS IN THE . ACN:DEtAGGINO FEELING. * -INDIGERTIOI;. BILIOIS14ESY~EVEIZ~PL~ID &T014OF THE DOWELS. PILES. and ail derangemnents of Ibo internai visccra.

RA')WA75 PILLS are a cure for this complaint. Tbey tous up the lternai secretions to ticaltI 3
tlo, restorosatrongtb to tbo stonacb. andl onabliç It to perlcrm Una !onctions. The syniptoms of D3e.~ipla dtaparand 'wth ttiem the liabtity te contraci dissase.

F111 be accompllal2ed by tak1ng RADWAYS'ILLS. By no doiOg DYSPEPSIA. IfEÂ»AOHE. FOVCL
~IOMCE.ILXUSDESSwII b.avoiod, the fnotbat Iacatencontributoits oourfabingproltertes

1l tbe support of the naturçil vaste and docay af tho body.

Price 23 Cents per Box. Sold by ait feuginta.

Send for our BO0X OF ADVIGE to RÂ1DWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTRIAL.

GOOD CHEER, SOLID COIMFORT,GOOD HEALTH
ARE LARGELY CONTRIBUTED TO BY

A Stlmulatlng
and

ýPalatable Boerago. FI UJ D' E E F.
Strengthenn/

and

Satis1frJng.

Unequalied as a HOT DR!NK for the Winter Season.

PLASMATIC IN NATURE. MOST TENAGIQUS AND EASIEST
APPLIED AND PLASTERED.

[9/

Simple, Effective and without an Equal ini any Particular.
81Cfl pu &VATAI.OuvRc

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN. /4( 2j

The Baravena Milk Fcod is a coimpound prepatation of speciaily preparecù farina of the heaiîhiest
ceteals, tborouzhiv incorporated wilb Concentrated Miik. It affoids the moil complett andi nutritions
fondi available for infants, Young ebldren. and persons of weak digestion. By ail means tty il at FORTY
CENTS FOR ONF POUND TIN.

DESICCATED WHEAT.
Thuis pt in packages: GranuIatec3, 4 lbs. ; Ro1ied, 3 lbs. Thet olleti is :esdy lor use in

three minutes. "irtisa cntnpete foodi, supporting human lufe pettectil, andi replacing ail wase of body
,ati ao.lucurcs dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
Ths article ie highiy recommcnded in casts of Diabezes, as the starcb linl le converteti into dex

tio . Mauy physicians andi otes recomend this ina preference ta the imparted Gluten Flour. ID 4 lb
packages and bulk.

tOLOD V ALL Via@T-CLAS R@ES ND»UGNSe

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD) Co. (Limited)-
CoTTINGHX STREET, TOIRONTOr

. "-f- r T1?IrTATaa....--

Il IL Pc

CD-icrc>irc]L Cc>.,
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IMscellaneons.

Equal ini purity to, the purest, and Best Value in thsemarket. Thirty years experience. Now better than
ever. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED FVERYWHERE.

COAL A]

CONGER COAL

N 6I 0WOOD.

CO., LIMITED.1
General Office, 6 King Street East.

Positions permanent.

eary. Dontdelay. Saiary from tart.

Wtll bo found Inv aluable for
2hoiepra i nfanturn

liq e ail bunminer Coin I?1.itg,
chldrenoradults. ix .nota
«rnedxnibutwtllbe retained
à suatain lfo when everytlslnq___- elue ai ea"35cta.us.

SUM S tL eorage ter te ra'tlre s bow
zsxo. leotetonuT. eýPopu
talnes,6W , onal sud am
meatee ofd Pull information e

IL IKITTInqERc
SIT - vlest e.W"sb.Tessiter

W. BAR&008)s

e 4âbsolutely -PureIIUW and it is Soluble.

c9' No Chemicals
are used ini it8 preparation. It has
more titan three tintes thte strength of
Cocoa niixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, coting 1e898 titan oîne cent
a cup. It is deliclous, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and adnîirably adapted for invalidas
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Orooers_,verywhore.

W.- BAKER .& GO., D«ohnt&, Ma88.
THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.
Montreal. (imited'

WeSi lOptl n , g Up, .p v.,sly
~s amly u, te fnest quallty of

P!URE surCAR SYRUP
rnot aduit,«atd wlth Corn Syrup,
ln 2 lb.* catis with mov.abItop.te
For sa>êI>y ail Crocoas,

BIRTES, NARRIAGES & DRATHS
NO? BXCIMDING FOUR LIN&S, 25 CRNTS.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, February 5th, at the residence

of the bride's mother, Sparta, Ont. by the Rev.
E. H. Dewart, D.D., editor of L Christitan
Gxcardianx, assisted by the Rev. Wm. Penball,
Herbert Hartley Dewart, B.A., of Osgoode
Hall. Barrister-at.law, to Emma, youn gest
daughter of the late H. B. Smith, E-,q.

IfRE TINGS OF PRRSRYTRRY.

BARiaî.-At Barrie, 'Iuesday, x7th March, at
1x ar..

BRocKVLLE.-At Cardinal, on 2nd Tuesday
in March, at 2.30 p.m.

CALGARY.-InI Presbyterian Church, Medicine
Rat, on first Wednesday cf March, at i i a-n.

CHATHAM.-InS the qchool room cf St. An-
drews Church, Chatham, on 2nd Monday cf
March, at 7.30 PilA.

HURos.-In Sea forth, March îo, at 10.30 a.rn
KINGSTON.-In Chalmers'Church, Kingston

on the x7th March, at 3 p.m.
LINDSA.-At Beaverton, on the last Tuesday

of February, iL89r, at 10.30 ar.
LONDON.-TSO Presbytery cf London will

meet in Gleacoe on Monday, thse 9 b March, at
3 p.r., for religious conference, and on Tuesday,
the ioth, for business, at xc o'clock.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, on Tuesday, xoth
Marcb, at i p.m.

MONTREAaL.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesdav,
x7th Mfarcis, at xc a.m.

PARia.-la Dumefries Street Church, Paris, on
Monday, March 9, at 2 p.M., for Conference,
and for ordinary business on Tueadav at xo a.m.

Qutmxic.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on the
24t1x February.

RocK LÂK-At Pilot Mosxnd, on the first
Txesday in March, Rt 7.30 p m.

STRATFOD-In Kniox Church, Listowel, on
March 9, at 2p.m.

WsrcNxa.-In Knox Church, Winxx(peg, on
Tuesday, xoth March, at 7.'40 p.m.

lYllmada L16lmens fersamie every-
where.

Ladies' Stiffe-nëd -GoId

WIY NOýT
ake advantage cf our Stock.Clearing Sale and
purcbase our No. xoo Ladie%* GeMd FiIled Watch,
guaranteed to wear equal te solid gold for fifteen
v ears, aad fitted with a full-jewel straight-line
'ever first.class movement, fully, Warranted,

ai haîf the regular.,price. We bave in stock z36,
and until sold wil send toanay addresxi in'
Canada, post-paid, thse above-described Watch,
on receipt o FIPTEEN DOLLARS c&-h.
This price is about half wlsat we wilI sell the
samne Watch for afier thse aboya quaatity have
been dispoçed of, Address
THE CHIS S TARif Co. [Limfted],

6o CHURCH ST-, TORONTO.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

ÈUIAS ROGERS & GOOY

COAL. WOOD.
LàOWEU rMAT£@.

G. T. MacDOUGÂLL,

Co AL AND 54WOOD.0
Alil Orders Promp&I ended to.

gaiQ..eSst. meat, ne. Shberbourme

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
% IRE AND MARINE.

Capitaliad Assets cer - $1,600,000.00
Anu llncome ove - 1,M0,000.00

1 /ý H M) OFFPIÇIt:
cor. Soott and Walllngton Bte

Toronto
1 satucoefoted on &Il kindi of pro ry as

Iov.atcuusîrtaiesDwllius$and thircou.
touts iuurod ou the most fsvouribletorusa

L.sn Fwm$ ansd L ely Soitld,

Abtocellaneotie.

BELL CHUROR PIPE ORGANS'
First class in every regpect, and in prices from
FIVE HUNDRIED DOLLARS Up. Speci-
ficastons and design.% submitted se, insendiag pur.
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitable f or alî purposes. Recognized as
tise Standard Intruments of tise worîd. Send
for catalogue.

eV/$LLco..
GUhUkLVI, ON r

MESSRaS. C C. RILHARDS & CO.
De&rSh.x :-I took a severe coîd in February

last.. which settled in xxxy back and kidneys,
icausîxsg excruciatinz pain. Aiter being withOut

sleep four nigisîs, shrougis intense sufferiag. 1
irird your MINARDS LINIMENT. Afler

SIse first application I was so mucis relieved tisas
l feul inso a deep sleep, and complote recovery
sisortly followed. JOHN S. MCLEOD.

LÀ WRRNCETO WN.

I J. YOUNG,THE LEAURN UNDERTAKER,
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 61g..

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

toC.A. FLEMING, Pria.
r- cipal Northera Business

College, Owen Sound, Ont.
fox information if you waaî

the best Business Education obtainable ia
Canada.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SÇHOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
~CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

F ENCH, GERMAN, SPANISH.
4 NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

\VJIAT ?
Did 1 uaderstand yen te say that a parsonaof
erdiaary intelligence can leara Shorthaad and
Typewriting in four menths?

VIea, we say it aad mean it, for we have hgd
huadreds de nt.

Write for particulara te
BARKER & SPEN ÇE'S SHORTHAND

e~AN D BUSINESS SCHOOL.
133-135 King St.-i., Toreato.

M~Uasd's iaimems <bus eDras,.e,

MORVYN flOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Girls SchooZ/or R#sidont and Day Pa#iZ

miss ' Y, g- -. .-. PRINCIPAL
3 u'sso M ISsHAIGHT.)

Tise cour aCst iaranged >it refèence
te Vuiveralty maieuIM9imjms»cial
advantages are gfr in ne ,ItIMtise
Molderu ]Lang~ -. ~

Tise next term ici Mxes in Fe ruirv.

F RENCH ND GERMAN

IAUILEUINGAISEIR

Addross erenquire at
R0OO11M, YONGE SBEE2' ARCADE

Beat End Elevator.

~A BOOK~
of eliable and valuable infoai

1 ~~

SENT FREE
tn ail who desire to know al *bout a Business
Education or Shorthand and Typewriting, and
"Tise Great Ssepping Stone" te success.
Addres-,
BEBLLEVILLE BUSINES COLLEGE,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

BEULAH SEMKINAIRY,
CLAREBVILLE, MICe.

A Boarding Sohool for aII classes sud
grades se, loniz as they prove themnselvs'
worthy. THE ICOURSE OIF STUDY 18
EâQUAL TO THE BEST COLLEGES IN
T HE STATE. Board, with furnished roem,
$1.75 per wo k; Twith unfurniahed reom,
$1.50 P k. Teitton Iow. spoclal in-
duce teochar* studeuts sud ether
wortby Thos Who ar ble sd fi-
ing te d-ls ea8ma wty dj ent
undi an lDon 0iPo, rite
IiRS. ETTA 8. S arkis-ville, Micis. Cire ls on freonmis
Ion. W. are Methodistic ini car teae é<ng,
ut the School ta xnsectariansin apirit.

Incorporated . . . . 1890

TORONTO OGIIECE 0F MUSIC
(LIMIT».)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, E5q., Pim5iDENlq
la Affiliation seité Toronto Univorsity.

Musical Education in ail Braihes.
Fer Prospectus apply te

F. B. TORRINGTON, Musical Directoi
12 sud 14 Pumx»aoxz &T.

Applicationsfor West End Brauch may
be made te Mrs. Howgon, 16 Brunswick Ave.

eu.orpfliSOno&. G. W. ALL.a

h&APÂlito o it/s riPsltyUniersiy
F@VETU VECAU.

Over 1,200@ Papils lant ThaeVsi

SIND FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
F
1

or Season xlgc-gx. Mailed freetseany addresàs.
Apply so

EDWARD FISHER. Musical Director,
Corner Venge Street and Wiltoa Avenue, 'loroy te

CAjADA

IAiUILTONV, ONT.

The Lensmcelleige et Duoineste and
Shortamd ta Umnuda. Reaumes fer its 3eth
year Monday, dSt Jaauary, x891. Write tor isaad.
sorne catalogue te

R. E. GALLAGEER, Priacsjai.

BRITIH AMRICA

jAOD
YO7(EJSM

Menstion ttspaper.

Cook
New Books every wee
Catalogue, 132 pages, fr
niot sold by Dealers ; prî
too lo'w ; buiy of the Pl
lisher, JOHNx B. ALI
393 Pearl St., New Yo

AÂRDO n Il,, t V aà N os ALnvoisa
~aiE5ia. ws R ~VERi @81 a. FiSCAERCA J0r£ D WOR N5oaOR

'$ syoeroou EXCELSIOR INCUBA 0

<o for HiesGala. ODO ii E, quluol. e

~r~WFOL-K
niih Tb.y caseminoe caucas eplo a

~ liustraW dPublicatieffl
MgU M PO, descrfblug NiaS

NorthDakota Montana
iahn nand OrTof

Tree. m

NORTHERN
Be.t Agrieullural
Grasiag and Tira.
now open te settier

'mAI.I. LEUlà"aiC«M.. I PL , as.pa

DONALD KENNEDY
Of R àby, Mas,4Sap;
My edical Discovery seldom takes

of two people alike I Why? Becu
two people have the samewekS
Beginasng at the stomach it goe e
through the budy for suy bidden bumo.
times out of teu, inward humor mai
wesk spot. Perhaps it il only a littie
ment leit on a nerve or in a gland; theM
Dlscovery slides it uight aloug, and :Yolo
quick bappineas fro* the first bottie.
baps its a big sediment or open aoc,,
setîled 3omewhere. ready te ight. The
cal Discovery begins the fiigbt, sud yen
it pretty bard, but seon yen thank me for
ing something that bas reacbed yeur
Spot. Write me if you waut te know
ab out it.

~Cures CONSTIPIr'
~~Cres CONSTIPAT
JCres CONS TIPI

Da" Sm,-I haveROS your B.B.B. with gpost51
ons=tipation sud

ON THE m v oMc
sdthse pain in My bSI5Q~~JC~ lft me, and te ,o bd

Bowa s th mOedisaê 1OC
B. B. B.

muet P. WILUJW>
40 Bloor S.

NIIasd' LiimusrellvslNe%

tecellaneous.

CHRONIO COUGH NoW!
For if you (Inflot Il may become cois.
aumptive. Fr Coss.stiu~ orfd
General 1Debillty and algDloa

there ta nothing 11k.

Of Pure Cod Liver 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

c:f rialme azc .1 clab

It la almesl as palatable as miîk. Faxt
better than other so-called Emulsions.
A wonderful flesis producer.

SUOTT'S EMUILSIOK

miptu s< ancs ee rp..re anud (jet tita genuine. 8old y aittDeaiera at 50e. anud $1.00.
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